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NewsBriefs 

Miya Rodolfo-Sioson wins 
peace award 

Miya Rodolf~Sioson has been 
awarded the first annual Palmer 
Howard Peace and Justice Award 
from the Iowa City Ecumenical 
Peace Committee for her work with 
the CoMadres and solidarity groups 

,\ provid ing support and information 
, on human rights in EI Salvador. 

The award, given annually to an 
individual in the Iowa City area 
who has shown a special commit
ment to peace and justice issues, 
was established last year in mem-

, ory of Palmer Howard, member of 
the Iowa City Ecumenical Peace 
Committee. 

I A certificate will be awarded to 
Rodolfo-Sioson in recognition of 

• her commitment to human rights 
struggles in Central America and 
her dedication to informing this 

• community about their needs. 

NATIONAL 
, Bush to sign $151 billion 

highway bin 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Bush said Wednesday he will 
sign a $151 billion surface trans
portation bi II and directed the 
Transportation Department to 
"mobilize immediately# so the 
funds can flow as quickly as 
possible. 

The bilJ allocates $119.5 billion 
for highways and $31 .5 billion for 
mass transit over the next six years. 
Congressional sponsors have said 
the measure could create as many 
as 2 million new jobs during that 
time. 

Photographer Berenice 
Abbott dies at 93 

MONSON, Maine (AP) - Bere
nice Abbott, best known for her 
famous portrait of author James 
Joyce and for a series of black
and-white pictures of New York 
City in the 1930s, died Monday. 
She was 93. 

Abbott died at her cabin of 
congestive heart failure. 

In October, illness kept Abbott 
from attending a major exhibit of 
her work, a retrospective called 
"Berenice Abbott: A Modern Vis
ion," at the Portland Museum of 
Art. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Russia to expel Honecker 

MOSCOW (AP) - Boris Yeltsin's 
Russian government has given for
mer East German leader Erich 
Honecker until Friday to leave or 
face expulsion to Germany, the 
Soviet daily Izvestia reported wed
nesday. 

He faces manslaughter charges 
in Germany for allegedly giving 
shoot-to-kill orders to East German 
border guards at the Berlin Wall. 

Yeltsin said earlier this month 
that Honecker should be allowed 
to resettle in Chile, where his 
daughter lives. But Chilean officials 
have said they would take him 
only with a valid German passport, 
which he does not have. 

U.N. blames Iraq for war 
"with Iran 

DAKAR, Senegal (AP) - Iran's 
President Hashemi Rafsanjani is 
hailing a U.N. letter blaming Bagh

, dad for starting the 1980-88 Iran
Iraq War as a "historic and impor
tant achievement for the Islamic 
world." 

Some diplomats at the United 
Nations have raised the possibility 
that the finding Tuesday by 
Secre eneral Javier Perez de 
Cuel y have played a role in 
the rec n flurry of releases of 
Western hostages by pro-Iranian 
kidnappers in Lebanon. ' 

The U.N. decision was long 
sought by Tehran and represented 
another step in Iran's rehabilitation 
in the world. 
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Facility reacts to shootings 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

UI physics and astronomy faculty 
and staff members issued a press 
release Wednesday strongly refut
ing Gang Lu's claims that he was 
treated unfairly by the three fac
ulty members he killed Nov. 1. 

Gerald Payne, chairman of the 
Department of Physics and Astro
nomy, said the three professors, 
Christoph Goertz, Dwight Nichol
son and Robert Smith, were dedi
cated and highly regarded educa-

gt.'ii 

tors who treated their students 
fairly and impartially. 

"It is clear from reading his letters 
that Gang Lu's perceptions were 
severely distorted," he said. 

In a letter sent to his sister and a 
statement found in his briefcase, 
Lu blamed Goertz for his unem
ployed status and accused Nichol
son of favoring Linhua Shan, the 
student who won the award Lu 
coveted. Lu claimed that he was 
prevented from preparing an oral 
defense for his thesis and from 
p~blisbing in the Journal of Geo-

physical Research. He accused the 
UI administration of covering up 
"unethical conduct- by the profes
sors. 

Mary Allen, who worked as an 
editorial associate for the Journal 
of Geophysical Research with 
Goertz, said the press release is a 
response to Gang Lu's aCCUll8tions. 

"Everybody in the physics depart
ment felt we couldn't let him have 
the last word," she said. ·We 
wanted to clear the air," 

Allen said Lu was "totally off 
base," and there was no basis at all 

after a short jury deliberation 
County Courtroom Wednesday. 

for believing his claims. 
"He took small things that are 

quite nonnal, like checking the 
facts in a thesis, and made them 
into a personal insult of great 
magnitude,· she said. "He made 
them much bigger and more evil 
when they are actually quite inno
cent." 

Goertz was Lu's adviser and took 
him to several national and inter
national conferences. Goertz also 
was helping Lu in his job search. 

Physics 8eCl'etary Karen Inlom 
See RESPONSE, Page 4A Gang Lu 

Kennedy,Smith acquitted 
after short deliberation 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. -
William Kennedy-Smith waa 
acquitted Wednesday of sexual 
aasault and battery in a case that 
focused national attention on date 
rape and put America's most 
famous family under a spotlight of 
ecandaJ and ecrutiny. 

Thejury took about 90 minutes to 
reject the allegations of a 
30-year-old woman who said 
Kennedy-Smith chased her, 
toppled her on the lawn of the 
Kennedy's oceanfront estate and 
raped her under B fun moon. 

Kennedy-Smith wished a Merry 
Christmas to cheering 8upportera 
outside the courthouse. 

"l want to thank the jurora,- he 
said. ~y life W88 in their hands, 
and I'm so grateful." 

He also thanked the judge a.nd 
said, "I have an enonnou debt. to 
the system and to God, and I have 

a terrific faith in both of them." 
Supporters of the woman con

demned the cheering and the ver
dict. . 

Threem mbersofthejuryoffour 
women and two men r fused Wed
nesday night to talk publicly about 
the case. 

See reldted tories. ..... Page 12A. 

"This has hurt all rape victims. 
and you're going to have a Jot of 
victims that won't com forward 
because of what has been done to 
this woman" Robin Miller, who 
heads a group called Families 
Em'aged Ai inat Rape, said. 

Shortly after the verdict was 
announced, the accuser's lawyer, 
David Roth, read a atatement from 
his client aying ahe had no 
regrets . 

• All that I hav endured it worth 
it if I've mad it easier for on 
woman to make what for me was 

RAP TRiAl. Pil 4A 

Brown bemoans current 'stagnation' in government 
Eric Detwiler 
Daily Iowan 

Former California Gov. Jerry 
Brown didn't pull any punches or 
take any prisoners Wednesday 
when he spoke to over 250 suppor
ters of his presidential campaign in 
the Triangle Ballroom of the 
Union. 

Brown attacked Democrats, Repu
blicans and the entire political 
system equally, £iring off repeated 
attacks on all Washington leader
ship. 

"I would say we have entered the 
nirvana of deficit spending," 
Brown said. "For those who love it, 
they can just wallow in it. But it 

'WlliiR/@lt,]¢ 

UI professor 
attends press 
conference 
Loren Keller 
Daily Iowan 

Along with reporters and corres
pondent. from every major news 
organization in the world, UI 
School of Journalism Professor 
Richard Johns attended Friday the 
first press conference of freed 
American hostage Terry Anderson 
in Wiesbaden, Germany. 

"It was a very emotional experi
ence because I found myself at the 
beginning of that press conference 
on the verge of tears ," Johns said. 
"I was feeling for him as a person 
finally being released and feeling 
for his difficulty in dealing with the 
overwhelming number of people 
there." 

Johns lel\ for Germany thanks
giving Day to teach at a journalism 
conference in Ntirnberg, though his 
night arrived at and departed out 
of Wiesbaden. He was in Wiesba
den on his way home when he was 
offered the chance to attend the 
preu conference. 

"I had no idea that I would get to 
go," he said. 

Johns was staying in Wiesbaden 
with the family of Col. Earl furger
son, head of the American military 
hospital at Lindsey Air Force Base. 
Thl! hospital is where hostages, 

doesn't do what they e~; it 
doesn't release any money into the 
economy." 

Although most Democratic candi
dates have conceded the Iowa 
primaries to Sen. Tom Harkin, 
Brown said he hadn't decided how 
much campaigning he would be 

See related photo. "" .. " Page 3A. 

doing in the state. In particular, he 
voiced some concerns about the 
fairness of the Iowa primary. 

"They tell me that Tom Harkin's 
people count the votes so I want to 
understand how that system all 
works to see what real chances 
there are bere," Brown said. 

High on Brown's list oftarget. at 
the noon rally was the close rela
tionship of incumbent members of 
Congress with special interest 
groups and lobbyists. 

"I believe there is a stagnation in 
Washington, and for stagnation 
you want to bring some fresh water 
into circulation," Brown said. "I 
would put my chances on the 
naive~ and the idealism of new 
members of Congress as opposed to 
the encrusted professionalism and 
coziness the incumbenta have with 
lobbyists," 

Brown was twice elected governor 
of California in the 1970s and is 
the son of fonner California Gov. 
Pat Brown. During his tenure he 

Richard Johns 

Former hostage Terry Anderson hUSS a fellow Associated Press reporter 
during his first press conference in Wiesbaden, Germany, last week. 

including Anderson, and victims of 
hijackings traditionally pass 
through immediately following 
their release or escape. 

Johns had originally wanted to see 
the hospital and had made 
arrangements to speak to journal. 
ism c1allBes and the newspaper 
staff at the Wiesbaden high school 
Friday afternoon. But then he got a 

call from a teacher at the school. 
"She asked, 'Where would you 

rather be than in my journalism 
class this afternoon?,'· and then 
told him that she had preB8 creden
tials for the conference: Johns 
said. 

Johns attended the conference, 
which was held in a theater about 

See PRESS CONFERENCE, Page 4A 

mad two unsucceuful runa at the 
presidency in 1976 and 1980. 

He is the only candidate in the 
field that supports term limitations 
"as short as they can be" for 
members of Congreu. 

"The thing that special interest 
lobbies don't want is to see their 
20-year invest.ment destroyed by 
having a bunch of new congreu
men, congresswomen and sena
tors," Brown said. "This is a bunch 
of ex-politicans and ex-staffers 
making big salaries talking to their 
old buddies and getting contribu
tions for them while America goes 
to pot." 

Throughout his campaign, Brown 

has been on the offensive against 
political action committees and th 
politicians they fund. Brown him
self has set. a $100 limit for dona
tions by any person or group for his 
campaign. 

"I'm going to present my me sage 
here so the people of Iowa know 
that the system is broken," Brown 
aaid. -It's not about to be lixed by 
empty and meaningless poUtical 
rhetoric paid for by the privileged 
elite wbo are fmancing the cam
paigns of my opposition." 

According to aides, the next stop 
on the Brown presidential cam· 
paign is Washington, D.C. Brown 
did not know when his campaign
ing would lead him back to Iowa. 

Armenia, Kirgizia to join 
Slavics in commonwealth 

Deborah Seward 
Associated. Press 

MOSCOW - Boris Yelt.in said 
Wednesday two more republics will 
join the commonwealth forged by 
the three Slavic republics, adding 
momentum to efforts to replace the 
dissolving Soviet Union with a new 
political arrangement. 

Four other republics called a 
meeting to decide their stand on 
the commonwealth, founded over 
the weekend by Russia, Ukraine 
and Byelorussia. 

Yeltsin met with senior Soviet 
Defense Ministry officials and 
army commanders to win support 
for the commonwealth, one day 
after Soviet President Mikhail Gor
bachev held taIka with the same 
military leaders. 

Gorbachev and Yeltsin are battling 
over who will decide the fata of the 
former Soviet Union, and both the 
RU8sian and the Soviet legislatures 
convene today for crucial sessions 
on the new commonwealth. 
Ukraine and Byelorussia have 
already ratified it. 

Yelt.in and Gorbachev met Wed
nesday for the aecond straight day. 
They refused to speak with repor
ters, but Yelt.in said later that 
Gorbachev had ruled out the use of 
force in their political confronta
tion, the Russian Information 
Agency reported. 

Yelt.in told a separate meeting of 

Russian lawmakers that Gorba· 
chev would remain commander-in
chief of the military for the pre
sent. 

Although Gorbachev has struggled 
to keep the union intact, an aide 
acknowledged that it was a lost 
cause. 

Igor Malashenko said on national 
television that the Soviet leader 
must retain that power and the 
right to represent the republics in 
foreign relations - even if he were 
to resign. "l think that Mikhail 
Gorbachev is ready to resign, prob
ably he will do that, but I don't 
think his potential is exhausted," 
said Malashenko. 

"The U.S.S.R., though no longer 
existing, remains a nuclear super
power, and for an interim period 
Russia, Byelorussia, Ukraine and 
Kazakhstan can form a military 
strategic union and entrust Mik
hail Gorbachev with the authority 
to be at its head,~ he said. 

Those four republics bold the 
Soviet Union's 27,000 nuclear war
heads. 

The United States signaled it was 
focusing more on Yeltsin 88 the 
country's power broker. 

U.S. Ambasaador Robert Strauu 
told the House Anned Services 
Committee in Washington he 
believed Yeltsin would succeed in 
winning ratification of the com
monwealth agreement. 

See COMMONWEALTH. Page 4A 
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Infortnation on disease often misleading 
'The Old Capitol" 

by 

f~~MO))· Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

r 

Editor's Note: The name of the 
subject in this .tory has been 
changed. 

Sarah stared at the pattern of 
holes in the ceiling, with her 
mauve hospital gown gathered 
around her midsection and her feet 
resting in the stirrups, as the 
doctor asked her permission to 
have another resident join the 
small group of doctors and resi
dents already scrutinizing her cer
vix. 

"Carol, could you come in here and 
look at this?~ 

She was numb to the humiliation 
of having her crotch looked at. 
Yearly Pap Smears are one thing 
for women, but venereal diseases 
are another. 

When Sarah received the news 
from her clinic about an abnormal 
Pap, she was told to get a follow-up 
because she had atypical cells on 
her cervix. Those atypical cells 
were either precancerous or the 
Human Papilloma Virus, otherwise 

known as venereal warts - some
thing she'd never beard of. Either 
way, Sarah knew it would not be 
an enjoyable experience. 

She had just turned 19, started 
her sophomore year in college and 
had only had one sexual encounter 
in the last five months before her 
Pap, but hadn't practiced safe sex. 
Sarah was devastated at the possi
bility of being diagnosed with an 
STD and said she felt like she had 
the word "sleaze" branded across 
her forehead. 

The follow·up yielded the dreaded 
diagnosis of HPV, and she received 
two treatments of acid to the warts 
on her cervix. Since then many of 

her women friends and a few of her 
male friends have also been diag
nosed with venereal warts. 

When they co.mpare information 
and experience, they've found lots 
of conflict in what they were told 
about HPV and what it should 
mean to them. One friend had 
warts externally as well as inter· 
nally, and she said treatment was 
difficult and painful. 

Sarah is lucky she only had them 
on her cervix and not on the walls 
of her vagina where the virus is 
more easily spread. She is unlucky 
because she found out certain 
strains of HPV affecting the cervix 
have been found to lead to cervical 
cancer. She hasn't been tested to 
determine which strain she has. 

Pamphlets given out by clinics 
don't teU the whole story, Sarah 
said. In one pamphlet, produced by 
the American Social Health Associ
ation, it says, "For many people 
with genital warts, complete clini
cal cure is possible. For others, it's 
difficult to achieve .... HPV is not 
always curable because the virus 
can persist after treatment." 

Viral epidemic feared in U.S. 
Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

The United States is on the verge 
of an epidemic from the human 
papilloma virus, commonly known 
as venereal warts, according to Dr. 

• Norman Swack, principal virologist 
~d chief of the virology division of 
the Iowa Hygienic Laboratory. 

Venereal warts, also called genital 
warts and condyloma, are caused 
by HPV and are the most common 
symptomatic sexually transmitted 
viral disease in the United States, 
according to the 1991-92 "Con
traceptive Technology," a typical 
reference book for Planned Parent· 
hood clinics. 

There are at least 60 different 
strains of HPV - some cause 
warts on the hands or feet, while 
others cause visible genital warts. 
This virus is most frequently 
spread by direct, skin-to-skin con
tact during vaginal, anal or oral 
s~x. The virus tends to dry readily 
when exposed to air. 

HPVoccurs in men and women of 
0)1 ages, races and social classes, 
and can affect homosexuals and 
heterosexuals alike. 

External symptoms appear as 
!j}ngle or multiple soft, fleshy 
ltrDwths around the anus, vulvo
vaginal area, penis, urethra or 
scrotum. Women infected with the 
virus may have growths on the 
walls of the vagina or cervix and be 
Unaware of them. 
. There are instances of infants 

cOntracting HPV from sexual abuse 
or from an infected mother through 
*e birth canal, but these are few. 
• There are also few reports of HPV 

being orally contracted, but it is 
JlOssible. 

Studies of male sexual partneni of 
infected women found warts, 
including flat warts, in 60 to 90 
percent of men, said "Contracep
tive Technology." Typical warts 
look like the ones people get on 
tpeir hands whereas flat warts can 
only be seen by applying a topical 
solution like vinegar so they 
appear white. 
, Because the virus can affect the 

external area around genitalia on 
~omen and the scrotum on men, 
using a condom does not necessar
ily protect you from HPV. That 
means there is no such thing as 
"safe sex,· just safer sex. 

'" Treatment for genital warts varies 
! with the type of symptoms found _ 

and ranges from different topical 
acids to cryotherapy, or liquid 
nitrogen; electrocautery, or the use 
of electric current; laser therapy; 
or surgical removal. Treatment 
does not necessarily mean cure 
because even if a wart is removed 
the skin around the wart can still 
be infected. Many physicians warn 
patients that treatment can take 
several visits and several methods 
before symptoms are gone. 

Iowa City Planned Parenthood 
Supervisor Mary Mannix said the 
virus may exhibit symptoms any
where from three to six weeks, up 
to a year, or not at aU. As of June, 
the clinic's statistics show that 
among its clients the only female 
age group being affected is the 20-
to 24-year-old range. 

"It's not that the 
information is being 
hidden from you - it's 
just not there." 

Mary Mannix, Planned 
Parenthood supervisor 

Statistics are a problem, Mannix 
said, because physicians and clin
ics are not required to report 
genital warts. The general lack of 
information concerning this STD 
leads to some confusion, she said. 

"Information is different every 
time you turn around. It's not that 
the information is being hidden 
from you - it's just not there,· 
Mannix said. 

The U.S. Centers fOT Disease Con· 
trol says in its 1990 Annual 
Report, "Physician and public 
awareness of HPV is growing, but 
misinformation is common in both 
groups. Development of adequate 
diagnostic and therapeutic strate
gies for these infections is of major 
health concern." 

Dr. Charles deProsse, a gynecolo
gist at the UI Hospitals and Clin· 
ics, said HPV is a non-curable 
virus like herpes, hepatitis and 
HIV, the AIDS virus. 

Women are encouraged to get their 
yearly Pap Smears, which can 
detect abnormal cell changes. If 
external warts are found, treat
ment should be sought as soon as 

possible to help prevent warts from 
spreading. 

"HPV is very prevalent, but it's 
not curable. We can put it in check 
through treatment as opposed to 
bacterial infections like gonorrhea 
or syphilis, which can be cured," 
deProsse said . 

He described men as generally 
asymptomatic. Symptoms such as 
flat warts can't be seen until 
vinegar or some other topical solu
tion is applied. If warts develop in 
the urethra, they cause burning 
during urination. DeProsse said 
men should go to a urologist or a 
general practitioner for examina
tions and treatment if they suspect 
they have the virus. 

"Doctors for men aren't as inter
ested in venereal warts and don't 
feel it's much of a problem. They 
don't take it seriously enough to do 
the investigation although this has 
changed some recently," deProsse 
said. "There's been an increasing 
number of gynecologists who have 
1ecided to assume that responsi. 
pility and investigate and treat 
males." 

John Katz, STD Project Manager 
at the Iowa state Health Depart· 
ment, said there are no states he's 
aware of that require clinics to 
report cases of HPV. The virus is 
difficult to treat and a lack of 
financial resources prohibits 
research, he said. 

"I can screen for gonorrhea or 
chlamydia, find it and treat it. But 
with HPV we're talking a treat
ment different than penicillin . . .. 
It's very difficult to treat and 
funding research for HPV takes 
away from resources of things you 
can really treat. 

"I don't mean to sound uninter
ested, but we need federal funding 
and we can't seek it when there's 
financial problems at the state and 
federal level causing people to be 
laid off," Katz said. "From a public 
health perspective, the resources 
aren't there." 

Swack said he's been trying for 
three years to get support for his 
research to study the cancer
causing HPV viruses. A major 
problem for researchers is that the 
virus cannot be grown in a culture 
like bacteria. 

"HPV research is still going on, 
but there's not as much without 
support,· Swack said. "It's frus
trating because you have so many 
things you want done, but you 

Clinical cure means the symptoms 
are gone. This ststement is mis· 
leading to lay people who believe 
once they have no symptoms, they
're cured. 

In another area of the pamphlet it 
lists ways of avoiding the contrac
tion of HPV. The last one says, -If 
you or your partner has genital 
warts, remember: Avoid sexual 
contact with the infected area until 
the course of treatment is com
plete." 

The pamphlet just said that treat
ment doesn't always destroy all the 
infected ceUs. Nowhere in simple 
terms does this pamphlet say "You 
may have this forever. You must 
always be aware of this and the 
risk of infecting your partner." 

If clinicians and the people they 
treat are not informed about ven
ereal warts being incurable, 
patients may assume they're safe 
after treatment, perhaps enter into 
a monogamous relationship and 
unknowingly pass the virus to 
their partner, Sarah said. It's pos· 
sible - she did. 
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Certain ways to lower your risk 
of setting any sexually' 
transmitted disease also may be 
effective with HPV or senital 
warts: 

• You can reduce your risk of 
getting HPV or genital warts by 
not having sex with anyone 
(abstinence) or by havfng sex 
only with one un infected partner 
who has sex only with you 
(m~my). GenerallY; people 
who have many sexual partnel'5 
are at higher risk of getting 
sexually transmitted infections. 

• You can use protection during 
sex If you are not sure that you 
and your partner are free of 
infection. Latex condoms, used 
properly from start to finish for 
each sexual encounler, provide 
some protection If they cover 
the location of the HPV 
infection. 

• Spermicidal foams and jellies are 
not proven to act aWlinst HPV 
and genital warts, but ~ are 
effective alfllnst some other 
STDs. They are best used along 
with condoms, not in place of 
condoms. 

• If you or your partner has genital 
warts, remember: ,.,\/Oid sexual 
contact with the infected area 
until the course of treatment is 
complete. 

have to establish priorities when 
you still have HIV and herpes 
coming in the door. Sometimes you 
have to make compromises." 

Swack said most public health 
personnel are hoping it will just go 
away, but about 50 to 80 percent of 
the people who receive treatment 
get warts again. No one knows 
what triggers recurrence, he said. 
This presents additional problems 
for public health care because it 
isn't always known if another out
break of warts is recurrence or 
reinfection. 

There is one ray of hope, according 
to Katz. 

"In the last five years we've seen a 
change regarding the interest in 
chlamydia,· he said. "Most of the 
research now being conducted is on 
HIV and chlamydia - this lack of 
attention and funding for HPV 
could change, too. ~ 

The original watercolor' of 
the Old Capitol and a large selection of 

Moss etchings are on display. 

Limited Supply • Orrkr Todayl 

South Side Gallery 
354-9789 

1818 Lower Muscatine Road 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

SKI SWAP! 
BUY • SELL 

OR 
TRADE 
llam to 4 pm 

Saturday Dec. 14 
Iowa Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 

For more information call: 
Mark, 351-3908, Shawn 339-8622, 

Dave 351-3944 

!HPV strains increase cervical cancer risk 
I 

:Heather Pilzel 
:Daily Iowan 
• ,I The human papilloma virus is a 

: ~gh-risk factor in contracting cer· 
: tvical cancer, which makes HPV a 
: :dangerous sexually transmitted 

J

disease because 5,000 to 6,000 
• women die every year of cervical 
• cancer in this country. 
: • Dr. Joseph Icenogle, chief of HPV , . , , 

research at the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control, said certain 
strains of HPV are known to 
increase a woman's probability of 
developing the cancer, but it isn't 
known exactly what that probabil
ity is. 

Many other factors contribute to 
contracting cervical cancer such as 
cigarette smoking and the number 
of sexual partners. 

Icenogle explained that men aren't 
as prone to HPV·related genital 
cancers as women because a 
woman's cervix is made of imma· 
ture tissue, continually sloughing 
off ceDs, unlike male genitalia. 

There are two HPV tests currently 
available, Icenogle said. Virotype 
tests identify only five strains and 
tell you whether your type is 
cancer-csusing. Virapap will reveal 

whether a lesion you have is 
HPV-induced. He said both tests 
cost about $100. 

Icenogle said he is investigating 
the interaction of HPV and HN, 
which doctors believe causes the 
AIDS virus. There is a strong 
correlation between HPV and HIV 
infection, but he said he hasn't yet 
discovered whether one causes the 
other. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: "'nnouncements 

for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Cenler, by 1 p.m. 
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AP! 
SELL 

I Area travel agency offers 
variety of tour packages 
Wendy Alest:h 
Daily Iowan 

If arents can't decide what 
tAl for Christmas, or you 

I have 0 of thoae people on your 
list who already has everything -

I consider getting a spring bre&k 

• package. 
It may be hard to imagine bikinis, 

sand, surf and sun in the middle of 
December, but spring break is 

• quickly approaching and Univer
sity Travel has already put 
together four packages that stu

I dents can sign up for the fU'St week 
of the second semester. 

The four trips include: South 
, Padre, Texas; Caneun, Mexico; 

Winter Park, Colo.; and a cruise to 
, the Bahamas. The trips range in 

price from $244 to $544. 
South Padre is the least expensive 

• of the four trips. The cost is $244, 
but that doesn't include transpor
tation. This trip is probably the 

I most well· known and most popular 
of the spring break trips offered hy 

• University Travel. 
Last year UT sold 142 South Padre 

trips and the year before that 210. 
The trip includes seven nights in a 

• condominium, beach entertain
ment and an opportunity to partici

I pate in volleyball tournaments, 
sailing and other beach activities. 
A free farewell party is also 

, included. 

Transportation to Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., where the cruise ship will 
leave from, is not included. Stu
dents will cruise for a total of 48 
hours, 24 to reach the city of 
Freeport on Grand Bahama Island 
and 24 back to Fort Lauderdale 
after a five-day stay at Freeport. 

While on the cruise ship there will 
be gambling, night club entertain
ment and many other forms of 
entertainment. While on the island 
of Grand Bahama, students will 
stay at a beach front resort. There 
will be pool parties, one beach 
party, opportunities to go snorkel
ing and a "swim" with the dol
phins. 

ROO McCrea of UT is in charge of 
organizing the maiden voyage of 
the cruise and thinks that UI 
students will really go for the idea. 

"There will be things going on all 
the time. On the cruise ship there 
will be constant action,~ McCrea 
said. "The island of Grand Bahama 
is one of the nicest in the Baha
mas, and there are lots of bars and 
shopping areas. 

MOn the cruise ship, once you pay 
the original price, most things are 
free." McCrea said. 

Metro & Iowa 

T. Scott KrenvDa i Iy Iowa n 

Jerry who? - Presidential candidate Jerry Brown slops 10 talk to 
UI sophomore Amy Baker after a speech Wednesday afternoon at 
the Union. "I don't even know who that guy was," Baker later 
revealed. 
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M. B. A. students deck halls 
for armual 'Holiday Dance' 
Tonight's dance at the 
Senior Center is 
sponsored by the M.B.A. 
Association. 

John P. Waterhouse 
Daily Iowan 

Nearly 20 studenta in the UI 
College of Buaineaa M.BA Pr0-
gram will convert the Iowa City 
Senior Center into a "Winter Won
derland· tonight as they set up for 
their annual Holiday Dance. 

"Whether it is setting up for the 
dance, serving refreshments or 
cleaning up afterwards, the stu
dents in the M.B.A. program are 
alwaya very organized,· said 
Dance Committee Chairwoman 
Patty Paxton. 

The dance, which is from 7 to 9 
p.m., allowa everyon the opportu
nity to enjoy themselves, Paxton 
said. KSometimes people don't go to 
dances because they encourage 
couples to attend. Here, we enjoy 
ballroom dancing and welcome 
anyone and everyone. ~ 

The Lyle Beaver Band oflowa City 
will be providing traditional balJ· 
room dancing music such as the 
waltz. foxtrot and plenty of polka 
music, Paxton said. Admission to 
the dance is $2. 

She said when UI atudenta help 

SPOnlOl' dances at the Senior Cen
ter, many of them don't unde1'8tand 
ballroom dancing. "So we like to 
take their hand and try to help 
them learn: Paxton said. 

OianeSergeant, theM.BAAaeoc:i
ation's vice president for commu
nity service, said M.BA studenta 
help coordinate a dance at the 
Senior Center each eemeater. 

"Many of the students h.ave 
expressed how much they enjoy the 
interaction with those attending 
the dances,· Sergeant said, -and I 
really think the people at the 
Senior Center appreciate seeing u.s 
there 88 weU.· 

She said atudenta in the associa
tion have realized there is more to 
life than just grades. 

"It is important that we ell give 
something back to this COJllDlU
nity," she said. "By aponlOring the 
Holiday Dance, we are scknow- • 
ledging the people in Iowa City." 

Sergeant said in addition to spon
soring dances at the Senior Center, 
the M.BA Aaeociation threw a 
Halloween Party and sang Christ
mas carols (or childftn at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

The aaaociation's latest project 
involves selling UI CoUege of Busi
ne88 M.B.A Protram coll'ee mup. 
The mugs are Belling for $5, but 
Sergeant said the association will 
contribute $2 for eacb mug sold to 
the Miya Rodolfo-Sioson fund. 

The Cancun, Mexico, package was 
offered last year also. UT sold 45 of 

, those packages. 
·Our goal last year was to sell 50 

Cancun packages," Susan Loweth 
of UT said. "It is more expensive so 
we keep the number down com
pared to Padre.~ 

A' alternative to the sun is the 
fourth package offered. Skiing in 
Winter Park for six days will cost 
students around $302, which 
includes six-day accommodations 
and four lift tickets. No transporta
tion is included. 

"We thought it would be some
thing different. It is a package for 
the intermediate skier," Loweth 
said. Mit offers not only skiing, but 
an area that has good entertain
ment for after skiing." 

Council, students unhappy with cablevision rate increase 

The cost is $544 dollars, including 
I transpo~tion. Travelers will stay 

seven rughts at the El Pueblo, a 
• four-star motel. Entertainment on 

the trip is mostly the same as what 
is offered in the Padre package. 

Two new packages this year are a 
skiing trip to Winter Park and a 
cruise to the Bahamas. 

The cruise will cost students $294. 

Students can sign up for the 
packages when school resumes. 
They need only stop by and make a 
down payment, according to 
McCrea. 

"We have a payment schedule to 
make it easier ~use we know 
students don't get ~eir money all 
at once," McCrea said. 

Lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

Students who have already faced 
increases in tuition, rent and the 
overall cost of living now face yet 
another increase: cable rates. 

Heritage Cablevision customers 
will find that their basic rates are 
increasing by 5 percent, from 
$17.35 to $18.22 a month, begin
ning in January. 

Expanded basic service, which 
includes American Movie Classics. 

TNT and ESPN, is an additional 
$2.41 a month. 

In a letter to Heritage customers, 
System Manager William Blough 
said the company was raising its 
local rates because of increased 
costs. He said that programming, 
(or example, hill! increased more 
than 30 percent each year for the 
past four years. 

Heritage is owned by Tel, the 
largest U.S. cable company. TCI 
spent $625 million on program
ming in 1991, representing an 

average monthly cost of $6.13 per 
customer, Blough said. 

Many people in the community are 
not happy with the increase, 
including the Iowa City City Coun
cil. 

Councilor Naomi Novick said that 
the council holds a general position 
that local control of the cable 
industry would be preferahle. 

'The way the current law on the 
federal level i, we don't get a 
chance to .have a say in what the 

cable company does,· Novick said. 
"There is pending legislation on 
local reruI tion of basic rates, but , 
it hasn't been passed yet .. 

Studenta IIgree with the council'. 
position. 

"I'm against increaaes: UT sopho
more Joe Stock said. "I'm a finn 
beli ver that cable TV and TV in 
general are a Wlltlte of time, and 
that people should be able to use 
their time in more CODitruetiv • 
ways." • .. ----------------------------------..... ----... -... II!II--------------.... ---coupon- - - --i 
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The result is a casual 
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good taste. 
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RAPE TRIAL 
Continued ~ Page 1A 
the only choice I could so that I 
could look at myself in the mirror, 
and more importantly my daughter 
as she grows up," said the woman, 
who is unmarried and has a 
2-year-old daughter. 

She said she had been inundated 
with letters and caDs from around 
the world, "from countless women 
who have suffered the degradation 
of rape." 

Roth said, "We accept the verdict. 
But not guilty does not equate to 
innocence." 

Kennedy-Smith, 31, had taken the 
stand, adamantly denying the 
woman's charges. He painted her 
as a sexually aggressive woman 
who initiated sex after they met at 
a night club during Easter 
weekend. 

Kennedy-Smith grinned as the 
verdict was read and embraced his 
lawyer, Roy Black. Across the 
courtroom in the jury box, foreman 
Thomas Stearns, 62, began to 
weep. Another juror, Lea Haller, 
37, had tears streaming down her 
face. 

There was no other reaction; the 
judge had warned spectators they 
would face punishment. 

Kennedy-Smith's mother and 
other Kennedy family members 
were in the courtroom when the 
verdict was read. Among those 
absent was his uncle, Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, whose name had been 
sullied by his link to the case. 
Witnesses testified that he roused 
hie son Patrick and Kennedy
Smith to go drinking early on 
March 30 at the disco where 
Kennedy-Smith said he was 
"picked up" by the woman. 

The case was the latest in many 
crises for the Kennedys and a blow 
to the senator's political career, 
confirming his rumored life as a 
carouser. He promised his consti
tuents he would reform. And just 
this week, Patrick Kennedy, a 

.sday, December 12,1991 

Rhpde:Is~d state legislator, con
finned he had been treated for a 
drug addiction when he was in 
high school. 

Circuit Judge Mary Lupo thanked 
the jurors, saying, "You have done 
justice regardle88 of your verdict.· 

She noted the trial had been 
televised live across the country. 

"This has not been a movie made 
for TV," she told them. "The TV 
has come into the courtroom. The 
only difference between this case 
and any other is that more people 
want to see this case." 

She told jurors it was up to them 
whether they wanted to talk publ
icly about their decision, but "I 
need to tell you that you are the 
story now." 

Prosecutor Moira Lasch left. with
out comment. 

As he left the courtroom, Black 
said he felt "terrific, just terrific." 

"I feel great, just great'" said 
Kennedy-Smith's mother, Jean 
Kennedy-Smith. 

Sen. Kennedy, who had testified in 
the case, spoke to reporters briefly 
Wednesday night outside the John 
F. Kennedy Federal Building in 
downtown Boston, Ma88. 

"I'd always believed that after all 
the facts were in, that Will would 
be found innocent," Kennedy said. 
"My heart goes out to Will, who I 
love very much. 

"Ifthere's anything good that has 
come out of this whole long experi
ence, it's the renewed closeness of 
our family and friends,· he said. 

In Rhode Island, Patrick Kennedy 
said, "This has been a very diffi
cult time for my family. I believed 
in my cousin Willie's innocence all 
along. The jury's swift verdict will 
now allow Willie and all of us to 
get on with our lives." 

Kennedy-Smith graduated from 
Georgetown University Medical 
School this year. He hopes to begin 
his residency at the University of 
New Mexico Medical Center in 

CO:MMONWEALTH 
Continued from Page 1A 

"That puts President Yeltsin in a 
very strong position vis-a-vis Presi
dent Gorbachev," Strauss said. 
"Unquestionably, President Yelt· 
sin and his various ministers are 
the people with whom we will 
deal." 

He added that the Soviet military, 
which had been seen as remaining 
primarily loyal to the dwindling 
central government, "will then be 
under the strong influence of Presi-

dent Yeltsin also." 
Yeltsin told reporters that Arme

nia and Kirgizia would be the first 
non-Slavic republics to join the 
commonwealth. 

Armenia's decision was no sur
prise. Surrounded by hostile neigh
bors, Armenia has sought recently 
to improve relations with Russia. 

Despite Yeltsin's announcement, 
Kirgizia President Askar Akayev 
told his republic's lawmakers it 
was up to them to decide to decide 

PRESS CONFERENCE 
Continued from Page lA 
eight blocks away from the hospi
tal, along with Furgerson's wife, 
son and daughter, who is the editor 
of the Wiesbaden high school news
paper. 

Hundreds of reporters from around 
the world filled the center section 
of the theater, Johns said. He sat 
in the front row in the section to 
the right with his camera and took 
photos. 

"It was one of the most interesting 
press conferences because there 

RESPONSE 
Continued from Page lA 

said she thought the working rela
tionship between Goertz and Lu 
was close. 

"In his recommendations, Profes
sor Goertz said he was a good and 
brilliant man," sbe said. 

IDIom said there was no truth in 
Lu's claims. 

"I just know what he said wasn't 
t1"4e," she said. "Professor Goertz 
always helped his students and did 
what they needed." 

POLICE 
A men's specialized Rock Hopper 

mountain bike valued at $350 was 
reported stolen at Dubuque and 
Washington streets Dec. 11 at mid
night. 

Lisa Brennan, 30, Coralville, was 
charged with fifth·degree theft Dec. 
10 at 5:30 p.m. 

Jamie Hasse, 21, 830 E. Jefferson 51., 
Apt. 2, was charged Dec. 11 with 
criminal mischief in the fifth degree 
and public intoxication at 100 Iowa 
Ave. at 1 :32 a.m. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

EVENTS 
• Earth First! will hold a monthly 
meeting and social event at 7 p.m. in 
the back room of The Mill Restaur· 
ant, 120 E. Burlington 51. 
.Action fOt' Abortion Rlsht. will hold a 
general meeting and showing of a 
videotape, "AFAR So Far," at 7 p.m. 
in oom 225 of Schaeffer Hall. . 
• The Episcopal Chapbincy will cele
brttethe Holy Eucharist at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Chaplaincy Common Room on 
the Jower level of Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market SI. . 

• Newmin Catholic Student Center will 
hold the Feast of the Virgen de 
Cuadelupe with a Spanish Mass at 8 

were journalists interviewing a 
journalist. That was one of the 
things that made it so special 
because Anderson knew as a jour
nalist the possibility of the kinds of 
questions he would be asked," he 
said. 

Johns felt the reporters treated 
Anderson fairly for the most part 
and were able to ask all of the 
questions they wanted. 

"The press was very respectful, 
not pushy or overly aggressive," he 
said. 

Professor Usha Mal1ik said Smith 
onen entertained graduate stu
dents in his home. 

-Bob and his wife would invite 
many foreign students, including 
Gang Lu, to their house to cele
brate American holidays such as 
Thanksgiving," she said. 

Lu accused Goertz of refusing to 
publish his thesis in the Journal, 
but according to Editorial Associ
ate Jo Ann Beard, Goertz was 
prohibited for ethical reasons from 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Keeping a disorderly house - Marti n 
J. Szanto, 708 Iowa Ave., fined $25.; 
Robert W. Sorensen, 510 S. Johnson 
51., fined $30. 

Public intoxication - Raul R. Jirik, 
807 E. Washington St., Apt. 1, fined 
$25; Jamie T. Hasse, 830 E. Jefferson 
St. , Apt. 2, fined $25. 

Criminal mischief - Jamie T. Hasse, 
830 E. Jefferson St., Apt. 2, fined $25. 

District 

p.m. at the Newman Center, 104 E. 
Jefferson SI. All are invited. 
• The Center fOt' Biocatalytis and Bio
processing and the UI biochemistry 
department will present a seminar, 
"Adjustment of Protein Molecules to 
Single Site Mutations as Seen In 
Crystal Structures of Bovine Trypsin 
Inhibitor,. by Alex Wlodawer, 
director of the Macromolecular 
Structure laboratory of the National 
Cancer Institute, at 10:30 a.m. in 
Auditorium II of the Bowen Science 
Building. 

BI/OU 
.tn a Lonely !'lice, (1950), 7 p.m. 

Albuquerque next month, his fam
ily said. School officials said they 
will talk to Kennedy-Smith before 
deciding anything. 

Before the jury began deliberating, 
Lasch denounced Kennedy-Smith 
as a rapist who inflicted "violence, 
humiliation and degradation." But 
Black said the sexual encounter 
was "right out of a romance 
novel." 

The sensational case, involving 
one of the nation's most fabled 
families, was submitted to jurors 
by the judge, who told them "all of 
us are depending upon you to make 
a wise and legal decision." 

"This isn't a date rape,· Lasch told 
the panel in closing arguments. 
"This is a stranger rape. She didn't 
know this man." 

"This is the act of a rapist," she 
said. "This is not the act of love." 

Black stressed that the prosecu
tion had to prove Kennedy-Smith 
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. 

He said the woman was not 
bruised enough and her clothes 
were not damaged enough to corro
borate her account. 

"There are no objective signs of 
trauma on this body," he said, 
holding up pictures of the woman. 

The jury had to consider 10 days of 
testimony from 45 witnesses. But 
the key evidence was the testimony 
from the accused and the accuser. 
She said he raped her. He said she 
enticed him into sex. 

Kennedy-Smith was charged with 
sexual battery and battery on the 
woman shortly after they met at 
Au Bar. He could have been sen
tenced to four and a half years in 
prison if convicted. 

Lasch accused Kennedy-Smith of 
trying to destroy the woman by 
painting her as a lisr before she 
even testified. 

Black said Kennedy-Smith called 
the charge a damnable lie because 
it was. 

the issue of membership in the 
commonwealth, Ta88 reported. 

Kirgizia willjoin the other Central 
Asian republics of Tadzhikistan, 
Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan at a 
meeting today to decide on joining 
the commonwealth. Kazakbstan 
also will attend. 

Malashenko said Gorbachev could 
help serve as a "bridge between 
the three Slavic republics and the 
Muslim republics" were be given a 
role in forming tbe commonwealth. 

Anderson was the most articulate 
of the recent hostages to be 
released, Johns said. 

"I was amazed at how well he 
looked and how sharp he was in 
responding to ,questions. I didn't 
expect that because he's the one 
who was held the longest," Johns 
said. 

"I was just really pleased to have 
had the opportunity to be there. It 
was really something special, to be 
a part of a press conference of that 
magnitude." 

working on a colleague's paper. 
Lu's accusation that his thesis was 

not passed because of his oral 
defense was untrue, Payne said, 
since theses are passed on the 
basis of overall quali ty. 

"The fatal result of Gang Lu's 
distorted ideas is a great tragedy," 
Payne said. "The people he shot 
out of misguided rage were all 
good, decent people as well as 
highly esteemed teachers and sci
entists." 

Assault, serious - Joseph M. 
Moore, 911 E. Washington St., ApI. 2. 
Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 20 at 
2 p.m. 

OWl - Michelle M. Jurkens, 1n3 
Cryn Drive, preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 31 at 2 p.m.; Dale l. Eakes, 
2018 Waterfront Drive, Apt . 109, 
preliminary hearing set for Dec. 20 at 
2 p.m. 

Public intoxication, third and subse
quent offense - Clifford C. Hines, 
507 Iowa Ave. Preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 31 at 2 p.m. 

CompiJed by Jude Sunderbruch 

• Svankmajer Shorts I Street of Croco
diles, 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI AM 910 - The Iowa City 
Foreign Relations Council is pre
sented with UI Professor of Social 
Work Victor Croze speaking on 
"Child Welfare Issues In Romania" at 
noon; the "Iowa Radio Project" is 
presented at 1:30 p.m . with "Iowans 
in london" and ·Video Nightmare 
Vision." 

• ((SUI 91.7 FM - The Cleveland 
Orchestra performs Lourie's "Sym
phonie Dlalectique" at 5 p.m. 

Libraries, CAMBUS among services 
with alternate schedules over holidays . 
Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

Several ill services will operate on 
alternate schedules over finals 
week and the holidays. 

The Main Library will remain 
open until 2 a.m. Sunday through 
Thursday until Dec. 19. It will 
operate until midnight Friday, Dec. 
13, and Saturday, Dec. 14. 

Departmental libraries as well as 
various collections and services 
within the Main Library will oper
ate according to modified schedules 
over the break. Users are 

Gift Certlflcate. 
for ChrlItmu 

Fooq & Drink 
Emporium 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

Prism 
CTM·279IS w •• 
Judged excellenl 
In more calego
rle.lhan 19 
other competing 
televisions 
In Consumer 
Reports, 
March,91. 

The March '91 
Consumer Reports 

also gives 
Panasonlc 

the lowest repair 
records. 

• Invar Mask CRT. Flat. 
Square Data-Grade Picture 
Tube • Wide band Video 
Amplffler' Peak Whilel 
Dynamic Color Circuits 
• S-Video Input Jacks 
• Comb. SAW. Notch Fihers 
• Luminance Noise 
Reduction • VeiocHy 
Modulated Scan 
• Sharpness Control 
• Dome Sound System 
• AN Surround Sound 
• Variable Audio Output 
Jacks • Broadcast Stereo 
SAP/dbx' • EXlemai Speaker 
Terminals, Headphooe 
Jack. Leaming Remote 
• AN Input Jacks 
• Rapid Tune/Recall 
• Progrwnmable OnIOff 
Timer • Dual RF Inputs 
• Parental Guidance 
• GraphHe Black Cabinet 

PRism 
PanelOnlc 
CTII.2791 5 
27- Diagonal 
Siereo Monitor 

Receiver '99900 
TRADII WELCOIY 

Panasonic 
P"AM.LV.DEALE'A 

~llCnJH' s-a.s..rw..ct.o.J 

requested to contact individual 
departments for specific hours. A 
listing of schedule changes will be 
posted at each departmental 
library. 

The CAMBUS service will not 
operate on Saturday, Dec. 21, and 
Sunday, Dec. 22. The Red and Blue 
routes will operate on an alternate 
half-hour schedule Dec. 23 to Jan. 
19. There will be no Interdorm 
8"rvice over the break. Regular 
CAMBUS service will resume Moo
day, Jan. 20. 

The Field House will be closed 

Christmas Day. Otherwise it will 
be open regular hours except on 
Tuesday, Dec. 24, and Tuesday, 
Dec. 31, when it will be open Crolll , I 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and on Wec:\nea. 
day, Jan. 1, when it will be open ' 
from 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

The Old Capitol Museum1io"Olllj 
closed to visitors on Dec.lI:.rotJl 
from Dec. 24 to January 5, en it 
will be closed while workers refin. ' 
ish the building's floors. On all , 
other days over break it will oper· 
ate on regular hours from 10 B.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday through Satur· I 
day and noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday. 

The University of Iowa Ceramics Society 
cordially invites you to its 

Third Annual Holiday Gift Sale 
Thursday and Friday, December 12 & 13 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. in the 
Terrace Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union 

Handcrafted ceramic items 
at reasonable prices. 

Proceeds help fund visiting artists. 

Don't spend your weekend 
getaway in jail. 

Think before you drink. 

The Ultimate 
211 TV 

Panasonic. 
just slighW ahead of ourb 

[W]oodbum [E]lectronics 
"Ar-oRDABLE EXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNT ONI· IE 

Mon •• Thu,.. 7:3C).8pmj 111 
Tuea.,WId .. Frt. 7:30 .n-5:3Opmj SIt.1o.nHpm .... 

1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY • 319-338-7547 == 
Fret .. t up and dllIYery We .. IVa IIIInndI olellctronlcl .... 

... 
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Audio Odyssey's Happy Holidays Sale ends December 24th. Some quantities may be limited. 

Christmas Never 
Sounded ' 
So Good! 
When you buy a CD-player 
from Audio Odyssey. you can 
always count on three things: 

o You're buying a player from 
a t.chnology 1Nd« 
like Denon, Nakamichi, 
Sony ES, Adcom or Sony. 

• You'll receive 1octJ/, t.crory
.urhorlzH NrVIc. should 
YOU have a problem. 

• If you have a problem that 
we can't fix as qucikly 
as you like. we'll give you a 
kMMrto use. 

Oenon's DCM-320 carou •• ' chang.r delivers Denon's superior 
sound quality with versatility to match. It features a full·function 
remote control, three random playback modes, and Denon's famous 
Super Linear Converter digital technology. You can even load or 
remove four discs w~hout Interrupting playl 

Reg. $320 
+3 FREECDsl 

At this low price and with SONY's offer of 3 free CDs, this could well 
be ttie best value we've ever had in a single CD-player. The XIIIES 
features Sony's u"ra·hlgh·s~H 1-1>It DIA convM1.r to capture 
every subtle nuance of your favorite recordings. pNk .v.l ... rch to 
make recording a snap, varlabl. volurn. '-v.', optical outpu'. a 
full-fe.tured remo'. control, and a thra.y •• r part. and labor 
WIIrrsnty. 

$329 
Reg. $380 

+3 FREE CDs! 

A leading consumer magazine has rated a Sony ES'changer 
numbM on. for 3 y.ar. In • row. Sony's new CDP·C67ES follows 
in that tradnion; in fact, it has so many advantages. It would be unfair 
to compare it to other changers in ~s price class. New for '91 Is a 
feature called dlgltsl "gnal proce,,'ng which recreates different 
accoustical environments at the touch of a button. As w"h all Sony 
ES products. the C67 is backed with a 'hrM-y •• r ~". and labor 
w.rranty. 

Great Gift Ideas For $40 or Lessl 
o 1 O-pack of DanOll HD-7WJ ca ... tt., 

gllfwrapp«l with a bow: $25. 
• 30 feet of Monst.r Cab"tlpNker wire 

• with conn8G1ors: $40. 
• Alpl".lamborghini Po.t.,... $5. 
• Alpl". T-shirt.: ,to. 
• Nsumlchl cassette d«nag".tlzer : 

$33. • Mon.,., Cablell-300 - .75- meter 
shielded Int.rconlMCt cabl.: $20. 

It's a Christmas Miracle! 
Your old receiver is worth 
$150 towards any Adcom 

pre-amp/amp combination! 
Adcom components-- inde

structibly built w~h price·to
performance ratios that would 
please even Ebenezer Scrooge. 
And through Christmas, your old 
receiver-· dead or alive -- brings 
back the Ghost of Prices Past 
as we allow $150 on it towards 
any of Adcom's pre-amplamp 
combinations. 

AUDIO ODYSSEY GIVES THE 
GIFT OF FREE INSTALLATION! 

This holiday season. give the gift of AJplntI Sound 
for the car. and w.·11 glw II» gift of prOf..alOMI 

/namllatJonl All work Is performed at Audio Odyssey 
and is guaranteed for the life of the car. Our free 

.,--.~ installation offer does not indude security 
systems. custom work or installation 

kits. if required. 

End Silent Nights 
This Christmas. 

3,076 Iowa C~ians have helped make 80"011 Acou.tlc. our 
best·selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well-deservad 
reputation for UI»'''''t 'OMI balanca, .uptHIJ COII'tructJon, and 
... y p~l And in the unlikely event your Boston speakers 
should ever require service, "'s provided at our store while you wait. 

SAVE 15% ON EVERY 
BOSTON SPEAKERI 

HI). 5 
HI).7 
HI).8 
HI).9 
HI). 1 0 
Sub-Sat Six 
T·930 II 

$128/pr. 
$170/pr. 
$2131pr. 
$289/pr. 
$374/pr. 
$4251set 
$a3S1pr. 

AI~VIdBO OcIYSSBy,you'1I find: 

• A glUt Nl«:flon 01 SONY lV' .. 
including all of the hot 2r and 32" 
XBRmodels. 

• All of Sony's user-friendly VHS VCR. 
and Ia .. rvl$/on play.,.. 

• Com~tltlv. prlc.. with any SONY video 
dealer In the state. 

• Fr .. delivery and .. t-up. 
• Locs/ .. rvlc. on all products we sell. 

The best gift-wrapping for 
your audio/video components? 

To all our friends and valued customers, our 
best wishes for a happy and safe holiday season. 

Brad GUpln Scott Christiansen Tom Wicke 
David Arnold Roy Porterfield 
Jerry Papineau Dennis Peer 

409 Kirkwood Ave .• Iowa City 

-

338·9505 
*OECEMBER HOURS 

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8. Fri. 10:30-6; Thurs. 10:30-8:30; 
Sat. 10:30-5; Sun. 12-4 

Deck The Halls! 
Audio Odyssey It.a<s the deck in your favor 

with ..cit caMtt. tMck 

• hancl-calibrated to gUMM'" you the performance you paid for, 
• backed by .. ( factory-authorized service and 
• covered by • ItMnM pI'OQrMt if your deck has a problem .nd w. 

can' fill II as soon as you'd like . 

$228 
DENON DRM-510 

Recording a compact disc onto cassette tape require. a cassetta 
deck with more than just a pretty face. Behind the front panel of the 
DENON DRM-S1 0 Is the latest in cassette ct.ck circuitry I a the 
Dolby HX PRO headroom extension system that faithfully recap
tures the dynamic range of today's most demanding music sources. 

$298* 
SAVE1D% 

SONY TC-RXnES 

* Includes a free $40 remote control! 
V./ue Is what this SONY is all about. Convenient auro-f.vM .. 
operation. a fine fIIr.a-motor,.~ transpol1, the Dolby HX-PRO 
high frequency headroom extension system. automa'lc racordlng 
laval •• Ulng whh SONY ES CD changers ... and all backed 
with a ,h,.. y •• r ~tt •• nd labor WIImntyl 

$599 
+3 FREE CDsl 

SOlly" MHC.16DOCD mlnl·sy.t.m delivers a lot of sound from a 
small, compact package. With 20 wan. per channel, 8 7-band EO 
with 10 EO pr."'" 30 rsdlo pre .. t •• a daub,. auttH'avM'U if. 
motor t~. d.ck. a programmabl. Cl).pIaYM. and a full'Ylt.m 
r.mo'..well, ~'s beginning to sound a lot like Christmas I 

'Tis Better to Give 
than Receive(r) 

DENON DRA-335 

You know those receivers you see advertised In the Sunday 
supplements? 160 walls (total powerl), built·ln EOa. and flashing 
lights? Well. this isn't one of 'eml This Is a 'hlnklng parson'. 
racelv.,. (read high quality Inside/minimal features outside) wnh 40 
watts of hlgh-current pow.,. and one feature not found in any other 
receiver ... o.non de.lgn integrity. 

$339 
SAVE 15%1 

"Basic but beautiful" describes the N,kamlchl RacflIvM 3. A high· 
current amplilier and outstanding pre·amp saction combine to provide 
sound quality normally associated with costlier products. 1're-out 
jacks for future expansion and a .yst.m-wida ,.mol. are also 
Included .. Backed w~h a full 3-y .. , W'"Bnty. 

$578 
Reg. $650 

SONY STR-6X67ES 

If they awarded MVPs to receivers, this Sony would be the leading 
votei/etter. It has a su~rb FA( tUMr, enough inputs to 
accommodate both the audio and video buff, a '-amlng twmot. 
control with a complete set of TV and VCR controls, and th,..hlgh 
qUlli/ty smpllt.,.'or the front, center, and rear channels. Wrap all 
this brawn and brains with a 'hr"'yaar warranty. and it may ask for 
a price increase next seasonl 

\ 
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Lloyd~Jones still undecided 
about running for Senate 
The Iowa legislator 
weighs possible support. 
Eric Detwiler 
Daily Iowan 

Jean Lloyd-Jones, a memberofthe 
Iowa state Legislature, is not run
ning for the U.S. Senate in Iowa 
against incumbent Republican 
Charles Grassley - yet. 

At a gathering at Bushnell's 
Turtle, 127 E. College St. Wednes
day night, Lloyd-Jones addressed 
50 supporters, including several 
Johnson County Democrats, about 
the possibility of a Senate race 
next year. She said she is currently 
considering running and would 
make her announcement probably 
in early February. 

Foremost on the prospective candi
date's mind was the financing of 
such a campaign against the 
incumbent Grassley. 

"I trunk I have to raise at least a 

half-million dollars," Lloyd-Jones 
said. "I understand that Sen. 
Grassley already has over a mil
lion, and that he's in the state 
raising money right now.' 

Lloyd-Jones is currently fonning 
an exploratory committee to evalu
ate the feasibility of a Senate race. 
The prospective candidate said she 
was taI.king to people around the 
state to evaluate her support. 

Also in attendance at the political 
rally was Anne Lewis, a prominent 
Washington Democrat. Lewis, who 
is regularly seen on the 
"MacNeill Lehrer News Hour,· 
said that with the presidential 
election and the redistricting after 
the census, trus could be a year of 
upsets in Congress. 

"This is such a moment of great 
change: Lewis said. "This is the 
time when all the rules of politics 
can go out the window because the 
world is changing, people are 

changing and the voters are 
changing. We've never had before 
an electorate that is as indepen
dent as this one is.' 

Lloyd-Jones said although her 
decision to run next year was not 
definite, the possibility of running 
will weigh heavily in her mind for 
the next month. 

Lights, trees pose fire hazards 
Chris Pothoven 
Daily Iowan 

The Christmas tree sitting in the 
middle of your living room may 
look beautiful and festive, but trus 
appearance could mask a deadly 
frre hazard. From 1984 to 1988 
there was an average of 545 
Christmas tree fires in residential 
structures each year, resulting in 
15 deaths, 81 injuries and $11.5 
million in damages. 

A Christmas tree fire also was the 
cause of the last fITe fatalities in 
Iowa City, when four people were 
killed in a 1986 trailer house fire. 

Such statistics demonstrate the 
need for better fire safety around 
the holiday season, said Iowa City 
Fire Department Chief Jim Pum
frey, whose department distributes 
information about preventing 
Christmas fire hazards. 

"Christmas trees do present a 
significant dangerous potential," 
he said. "Live trees present a 
tremendous fire load. They burn up 
rapidly and can quickly spread fire 
to other areas." 

Pumfrey said real trees should be 
safe if adequate precautions are 

taken in using them. These include 
making sure a real tree is fresh 
when buying it, adding water daily 
to prevent it from losing moisture, 
placing the tree away from a heat 
or fire source, and using only 
UL-listed lights in decorating. 

Live trees are not the only potl'n
tial fire hazard during the Chnst
mas season, Pumfrey said. 

"There's a multitude of things,' he 
said. "One of the most frequent 
hazards is an abuse or overuse of 
extension cords.' 

Extension cords should be used 
sparingly, with care taken that 
cords and lights used outside are 
weatherproof. All lights used 
should be examined for loose bulbs 
or frayed wires. 

"We also have a concern from the 
heat that's being generated by the 
lights themselves,' Pumfrey said. 

According to materials distributed 
by the fire department, the best 
lighting is a colored spotlight shin
ing on the tree. This is especially 
true in the case of aluminum or 
plastic trees. An aluminum tree 
could cause the lights to short out, 
while a plastic tree may melt from 
the heat. 

• TODAY: 8:30 

• Friday, December 13: 

turday, December 21: 

Candles should never be used on a 
tree, and great care should be used 
in placing them around the house, 
Pumfrey added. 

"Families tend to use a lot of 
candles over lights. Lights have a 
much greater amount of safety as 
compared to candles,' he said. 

Students in the UI residence halls 
also have several rules and guide
lines to prevent fire hazards from 
Christmas decorations. Regula
tions prohibit residents from hav
ing cut natural trees or greens in 
their rooms. 

"If we find any of them, they're 
removed by staff members immedi
ately," said Mary Carstens, assis
tant to the director of residence 
services. 

The residence halls have not had 
any major problems with students 
disregarding this regulation, she 
added. 

"Not too many violate trus, prob
ably partially because they trunk 
it's too much work to sneak them 
in," Carstens said. "There will 
probably still be a few people 
snickering when they read trus, 
saying, 'Ha-ha, we fooled them.' " 

IA)(tES --
10 Outstanding Americans named . j--

. paramedic Gregory Brooks of Using his experience as a para. : • 
ASSOCiated Press Evans, Ga.; Teresa "Tia" Caser- medic, Brooks, 34, established a • 

TULSA, Okla. -New York Giants tano of Cheshire, Conn.; and Mar- citywide Seatbelt Awareness' Week . 
quarterback Jeff Hostetler and the ceta Claypool of Fremont, Iowa. in Augusta, Ga. He also teach~ 
head of an Oskaloosa, Iowa, group Also named were Army doctor swimming and fire safety and 
home that prepares disabled people Katherine Moore of Yelm, Wash.; writes a weekly safety column for. 
for independent living are among Mississippi Attorney General local newspaper. 
the U.S. Jaycees' 1992 Ten Out- Michael Moore; Memphis, Tenn., Burdette, 36, was elected to West . 
standing Young Americans. businessman Stan Sawyer; and Dr. Virginia's House of Delegates at 

The award recognizes 10 Ameri- Craig Walker of Houma, La. age 22 and became the youDgett 
cans who exemplify the best attri- d senator in state rustory five yenn 
b te f th t·, dults Hostetler, 30, who Ie the Giants ~\" u s 0 e na Jon sa, ages later. The Jaycees' reco . I .. 
21 th h 39 P t · to victory over the Buffalo Bills in • roug . as wmners legislation regarding educ '111 
include Presidents John Kennedy, last year's Super Bowl, spends state ethics laws. 
Richard Nixon and Gerald Ford, much of his time helping critically 
Vice President Dan Quayle, Elvis ill children. 
Presley and Zbigniew Brzezinski. When his oldest son Jason was 

The 1992 recipients, named for born with heart problems, Hostet
acruevements ranging from state ler dedicated his efforts toward 
affairs to medicine to philanthropy, children's charities, such as the 
will be honored Jan. 17 at a Purchase a Miracle campaign for 
ceremony in Tulsa, the Jaycees' the Children's Miracle Network. 
headquarters. As head of Bam a Pie Ltd. in Tulsa, 

Their names were announced trus Marshall-Chapman, 38, leads one 
week. of the nation's largest specialty 

Along with Hostetler, the other baked goods producers. She also 
TOYA winners are Paula helped organize the Tulsa Educa
Marshall-Chapman of Tulsa, presi- tion Fund, and her company otTers 
dent of Bama Pie Ltd.; West Virgi- free education classes to its work-
nia state Sen. Keith Burdette; ers. 

, ~f ~, 

TIPS FOR A SAFER HOLlDAY.Jf..,>f.j O, . : I .: •• 

!Ii" "." • 'III.' I • + 

Never light real 
candles on a 
Christmas tree. 

Make sure all 
decorations 
are flame 
resistant. 

Discard 
fireplace ash in 
a metal container with a metal 
lid. 

Students are allowed to have non
combustible, artifical trees as well 
as decorative lights. These must be 
turned off when the room is empty 
and removed over the winter 
break. 

Fire safety during the holiday 

Water tree daily 
to keep 
moisture in the 
tree. 

Do not leave the 
lights on if you leave the house 
or when going to bed. 
5o<.wce; ThtyIOWI CJtr fire DoporImmt 

season is mostly a case of taking a 
few extra precautions, Pumfrey 
said. 

"It's a time of celebration and 
cheer, but at the same time we 
have to act in a responsible man
ner: he said. 

Caserta no, 26, established an 
orphanage last year in Quetzalte. 
nango, Guatemala. She conducta . 
fund-raisers in which 83 cents for 
each dollar is used to feed and 
support the children. 

Claypool, 37, administers the ' 
Mahaska Diamond Shelter in 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, a group home 
that prepares disabled people for 
independent living. She also has 
raised money for transportation for 
the elderly, Special Olympics and 
Christmas gifts for the underpri. 
vileged. 

ANTITRUST 

Government 
may appeal 
court ruling 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The government 
is considering an appeal of tbe 
dismissal of an antitrust case 
against Archer Daniels Midland 
Co. and Nabisco Brands Inc., a · 
Justice Department lawyer said ; 
Wednesday. 

The 9-year-old suit centers on 
control over the market for high· 
fructose corn sweeteners. The corn , 
syrup is widely used by soft drink 
manufacturers instead of sugar. 

U.S. District Judge Harold Vietor 
said Tuesday he found no evidence . 
of price-fixing in the industry and . 
dismissed the case for a second . 
time. 

"Naturally we're pleased," said 
Richard Burket, a spokesman at , 
ADM's headquarters at Decatur, 
Ill. "It's been a long, long time." 

John Poole, a Washington, D.C., 
trial attorney for the Justice 
Department who represented the 
government in the case, said the 
ruling is being reviewed. 

, 
In today's fluctuating market, you need an investment that offers you 
security and flexibility ... an investment that lets you take control! Our 
new Investor's Option CD does just that! 

THE INVESTOR'S OPTION C 
• Increase your interest rate once during the lenn of 

your CD 
• Add funds at the time you increase your interest rate 
• Choose a 15 or 21 month certificate 
• Lock in highly competitive rates 

Take advantage of the Investor's option CD today.! Stop in 
at any of our convenient locations or call us at 356-5800. 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville, 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

_ Main Bank _ Clinton St. - Coralville - Keokuk St. _ Rochester Ave. 
356·5800 Branch Branch Branch Branch 

356-5960 356·5990 356-5970 35IH~980 

$1,000 minimum. Automatically renewable. [nterest compounded quarterly. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. We reserve the right to limit th i offer at 
any time. (Does not apply to Individual Retirement Accounts) 
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• Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Syria raised 
'the possibility Wednesday of 

brea! ' off peace talks while 
l8l'8.A' I Palestinians remained 

I stuck hallway, unable to 
decide how to enter the negotiating 

, room. 
The deadlock over Palestinian rep· 

' resentation defied solution for a 
second day. But the two sides held 
two rounds of talks at the State 

' Department, urged by the Bush 
• administration to resolve the pro

cedural dispute. 
Haidar Abdel Shari, the chief 

Palestinian negotiator, said he had 
' received a note from Elyakim 
• Rubinstein, his Israeli counterpart, 

and returned to the State Depart· 
• ment for the second round "hoping 

he has a positive response." 
The dispute concerns the Palesti

I nians' attempt to be unhitched 
• (rom Jordan in a joint delegation in 
· order to deal separately with 
• Israel. The move is part of a 

Palestinian campaign to assert 
, independence. 

· 
I ·1"'U~!llllllill'·i·i"&lflllil!."'l. 

Israel, with apparent support from 
the Bush administration, is resist
ing. The impasse is blocking nego
tiations over limited self-rule for 
the Palestinians who live under 
Israeli control on the West Bank 
and in Gaza. 

Hanan Ashrawi, a Palestinian 
spokeswoman, said she was hope
ful the dispute could be settled. 

"We saw this morning an attempt 
to try and resolve the procedural 
issues, and we are hopeful we will 
overcome the Israeli obstacles," 
she said. 

Leaders of the three parties, at 
odds over whether to use one or 
two rooms for the formal tsJka, 
conferred in a State Department 
corridor. 

Arab diplomatic sources said the 
Bush administration had offered a 
solution to the dispute but that the 
Palestinians had rejected it. 

Palestinians insist on negotiating 
directly and alone with Israel, an 
idea Israel rejects because it would 
suggest Israel's recognition of a 
separate Palestinian entity. 

Still, the Syrians and all other 
delegations agreed to keep going. 

And Ashrawi, the Palestinian 
spokeswoman, said all sides "were 
trying to find a way out" of the 
dispute. "We are very encouraged 
that Israel saw that collapsing the 
two·track approach would not 
work," she said, referring to the 
concept of separating talks on 
Palestinian and Jordanian mat
ters. 

Benjamin Netanyahu, Israel's 
chief spokesman for the talks, said 
Israel WBJ prepared to begin talks 
on substantive issues after two 
days of tsJka in a State Depart
ment hallway. '"The Palestinians, 
who have been in the corridor of 
peace for 43 years, should now 
want to enter the room," Neta· 
nyahu said. 

The Syrian threat to quit was 
muted. After Israel refused again 
to withdraw from the Golan 
Heights, chief Syrian negotiator 
Muwaffak A1laf told reporters, "If 
we have no hopes for results, we 
shall not stay." 

But he added, "We still hope that 
maybe, at a certain moment, the 
other party would realize that its 

: Death rates unchanged in 20 years 
The government • 

n appeal of the ' Deborah Mesce 
subcommittee. advances have not improved death 

rates for breast cancer patients but 
have improved the quality of life 
for these patients, such as with 
less disfiguring surgery, the report 
said. 

antitrust case Associated Press 
An estimated 175,000 American 

women will be diagnosed with 
breast cancer this year, while 
44,500 are expected to die from the 
disease. 

Daniels Midland I WASHINGTON - Women are 25 
Brands Inc., a· percent more likely to be diagnosed 

ent lawyer said . with breast cancer today than they 
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were two decades ago, but the 
death rate from the disease is just 
as high, said a government report 

• released Wednesday. 
Some ofthe increased incidence of 

known cases can be explained by 
, better detection efforts, but some of 
I the rise likely reflects a true 

increase, said the report by the 
• General Accounting Office, an arm 
• of Congress. 

Currently, one in nine women will 
• get breast cancer in her lifetime, 
I and "there's no magic bullet in 

sight" to cure the disease, George 
I Silberman, assistant director of the 
I GAO study, told a congressional 

According to the report, 88 cases of 
breast cancer were diagnosed per 
100,000 American women in 1973. 
By 1988, the latest year for which 
figures are available, the incidence 
of known cases had risen to 110 
per 100,000 American women, a 25 
percent increase. Nearly all of the 
increase was in women over 50. 

Mortality rates, however, have 
remained relatively constant over 
the I5-year period: 26 deaths per 
100,000 women in 1973 and 27 in 
1988. 

Since Congress launched its war 
against cancer with the National 
Cancer Act in 1971, treatment 

Also during this time, mammogra· 
phy has become more widely used 
and more accurate at detecting 
tumors in the early stages of 
development when they are more 
treatable. From 1977 to 1987, the 
average size of breast tumors at 
the time of diagnosis decreased 
steadily. 

However, more than balfofwomen 
over the age of 40 have never had a 
mammogram, Richard Linster, a 
GAO official who worked On the 
study, told the House Government 
Operations subcommittee on 
human resources. 
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real interest is to try seriously to 
talk peace and not insist on keep
ing territories occupied by war." 

Israel has held the strategic out
post since the 1967 Six-Day War, 
and Prime Minister Yitzhak Sha
mir hBJ vowed not to give up it or 
other land captured from the 
Arabs. Israeli villages routinely 
were attacked from the Golan 
Heights before the war. 

"We are discussing, but there is 
still an insistence of rejecting that 
principle of land for peace," Allaf 
said. "We came to Washington in 
order to ... take steps to establish 
peace, but the other side is still 
using its own tactics to delay such 
progress." 

Israeli spokesman Benjamin Nelanyahu gestures during a news 
conference in Washington Wednesday. He said Palestinians a~ trying 
"through procedure to force independent Slalehood.H 
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14 passengers die 
~ tvvo air disasters 

Justices debate students' rights 
in cases of sexual harassment .' I AsSOCi.;: 

I BON. 

The planes, in separate 
incidents, crashed into 
mountains in Georgia 
and Nevada. 
Sonya Ross 
AsSociated Press 

ROME, Ga. - A corporate jet 
believed to be carrying executives 
on a Christmas tour of their groc
ery stores slammed into a moun
tain Wednesday, and authorities 
sald at le88t nine people were 
killed. 

Elsewhere, a Grand Canyon sight
seeing plane cr88hed into a moun
tain e88t of Las Veg88, Nev., in bad 
weather, killing all five aboard, 
authorities said Wednesday after 
finding the wreckage. 

In northern Georgia, a twin-engine 
Beechcraft jet bound for Hunts
ville, Ala., went down on Lavendar 
Mountain on the Berry College 
campus about 15 miles northwest 
of Rome, a town of 30,000 people 
80 miles north of Atlanta. 

It took off from Rome's Richard B. 
Russell Airport shortly after 9:30 
a.m., and the flight plan listed nine 
people aboard, said Floyd County 
Sheriff Mike Thornton. Kathleen 
Bergen, a spokeswoman for the 
Federal Aviation Administration in 
Atlanta, said the plane carried 
nine or 10 people. 

Both officials said there appeared 
to be no survivors. 

"The weather was apparently 
clear, but there was some fog in the 
area this morning,' Thornton said. 
"We don't know if that was a 
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contributing factor or not.' 
The cause of the crash W88 under 

investigation. 
The plane W88 registered to BRAir 

Inc. of Binningham, Ala., believed 
to be owned by the Birmingbam
based Bruno's grocery store chain. 
Bruno's officials said they had no 
comment. 

Jerry Helms, a grocery store offi
cial in Decatur, Ala., said the plane 
carried Bruno's officials who were 
part of a Christm88 good will tour 
of Bruno's-owned stores in several 
states. 

The Foodmax store in Rome was 
part of the tour, said its manager, 
Frank LeClair, but he declined to 
elaborate or to identify the exec
utives taking part. The company 
operates more than 240 stores in 
Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Ten
nessee, Mississippi and South Car
olina. 

Air traffic controllers reported no 
radar contact with the flight after 
it took off, Bergen said. 

The U.S. Air Force Rescue Coordi
nation Center at Scott Air Force 
Base in llIinois alerted the sheriffs 
department about 11:15 a.m. that 
a plane might be miBBing. 

The wreckage W88 found about 
noon in a heavily wooded, inacces
sible area after searchers spotted 
downed trees and smoke. Thornton 
couldn't say whether the plane 
burned. 

It was the second plane crash in 
six months at Berry, a small liberal 
arts college. In July, the wreckage 
of a small plane from Florida that 
had been missing for two weeks 
was found in a different area of 

100 mHeI 
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100 11m 

GEORGIA 
Richard Carelli 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court considered Wednesday 
whether sexually harassed stu
dents may sue their schools for 
monetary damages. Never men
tioned during the often arcane 

AP arguments were the underlying 
Lavender Mountain. The bodies of allegations that a Georgia teacher 
two British tourists were found in coerced a 10th-grade girl into hav-
that cr88h. ing sex with him. 

In Arizona, searchers located the What the court must decide is 
wreckage of a Las Veg88 Airlines whether Congress, when it passed 
plane, with a pilot and four passen- a law known as Title IX of the 
gers aboard, that disappeared from Education Amendments of 1972, 
radar at about 4 p.m. Tuesday in intended to let students sue for 
Mohave County, 40 miles east of compensation over claims that they 
Las Vegas. are victims of intentional sex dis
_ The cr88h occurred 4,800 feet up crimination. 
Mount Wilson, 100 feet below the "The logical implication is that all 
summit of a ridge line, said Karen remedies are going to be avai\
Whitney, a spokeswoman for the able,' Washington lawyer Joel 
National Park Service. Klein argued for Christine Frank-

The plane was one of dozens of lin, who wants her lawsuit against 
sightseeing craft that take hun- Gwinnett County, Ga., schools 
dreds of people daily on tours reinstated. 
between Las Vegas and the Grand But Albert Pearson, the Athens, 
Canyon in Arizona, roughly 200 Ga., lawyer representing the 
miles to the e88t. 

A 1986 collision over the canyon 

Learn 

county schools, said the 1972 law 
does not provide for such suits. The 
law bars sexual bias in educational 
programs receiving federal aid. 

Klein said it is "untenable" to say 
Title IX offers any real protection 
for students if it is read as not 
providing monetary damages. 

Pearson's contention that the law 
offers only "equitable reHer -
students can sue to have some 
misconduct stopped - was 
repeatedly challenged by Justice 
John Paul Stevens. 

"In this case, what kind of equit
able relief would even justify filing 
the lawsuit?" Stevens 88ked. 

Bush administration lawyer Ste
phen Nightingale agreed with 
Pearson and told the justices that 
monetary damages "are not neces
sary for the effective enforcement 
of the statute. ' 

Franklin's case has attracted addi
tional attention because it is the 
rust involving alleged sexual har
assment to reach the court since 
Clarence Thomas became a justice. 

Thomas' Senate confirmation 
hearings were marked by law 

Latin Dance Class 

" ._n'an Professor Anita Hill's allegatioll8 ,.!. U"'-
J Joy tIu 

that he sexually haras8ed her " IU' inf 
while she worked for him at the ".. • iIB . 
Education Department and the "'~ 1:::1 
Equal Employment Opportunity . non, th< 
Commission. ' I \rAmi 

Of the court's nine justice -r J 

m88 W88 the only one to = 
silent throughout Wedn , j ,bout t 
argument session. '" 50 

Sexual har88sment is a form or·, i ~~ rei 
gender discrimination, but the " I in Leba 
issue before the high court is not" In Lo 
whether Franklin was hal'll88ed .. '., rJ a tei 
Instead, the justices must decide ~" broadcs 
whether her allegations will go to .. ·, bostagE 
trial. 

Their decision, expected by July, ... 
will not affect women who are'''' 
harassed while on the job. Mone.. 
tary damages already are available .. 
in those cases. .: 

Franklin's suit alleged that she ~ 
and Andrew Hill, her ninth·grade 
economics teacher at North Gwin·· " 
nett High School, had sexual inter· , 
course on three occasions during . 
her sophomore year. ~ 

At the end of that year, Hill .... 
resigned. 

IE. Scotl 
AsSOC ia 

LOS} 
, grand 
i~ 
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between a helicopter and a plane, 
both carrying sightseers, killed 25 
people and helped lead to federal 
restrictions on sightseeing flights 
over the canyon. 
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A canyon sightseeing plane 
craBhed into a hill in 1989 after an 
aborted landing, killing 10 people. 
And in May of this year, a sight
seeing plane crashed in national 
forest four miles from the canyon 
rim, killing seven. 
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A Personal Tour 
Is All It Will Take ... 

to show you retirement living at its best. 
Just one tour is all it will take to show you a great new lifestyle. 

Visit the brand new Walden Place Retirement Residence and you'D 
see features most people can only dream about. 

Your affordable monthly rent includes a spacious studio, one
or two-bedroom apartment, 
delicious meals, housekeeping 
and linen service, paid utilities, 
on-site Resident Managers, 
group activities, and free 
transporta tion. 
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This holiday season, come to 

The University Book Store 

for great gift ideas. 

If you designed the ideal 
retirement residence this 
would be it. And it's almost 
ready for you to move in. 
Visit Walden Place now and 
choose your apartment while 
selection is best. There are no 
buy-in fees or leases, and a refundable $100 deposit will hold the 
apartment of your choice. 

You'll be more independent than ever - in a lifestyle where 
you are as active or relaxed as you wish. 

Call (319) 337-7277 today for more information or to schedule 
your personal tour. That's all it will take to show you retirement 
living at its best. 
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· ghts ::Iran vows to work for release of 2 Germans Unusual Gifts 
for children It adults 

, ' Associated Press ent . BONN, Germany - A visiting 
allegations "'i~ Iranian official promised W ednes-

harassed h '~J day that his country will exert all 
for him at ~ '" , iIB influence to help gain the 

and th t· release of two Germans who are 
Opportu 't e 'o" I the last Western hostages in Leba-

m Y pOll, the Foreign Ministry said. 
... I IrBll\s deputy foreign minister, 
~aezi, met with Foreign 
~..d~.t)ms-Dietrich Genscher 

j about th s of Heinrich Strue-
" 

is a form 0(': 

but the '. 
court is not ' 

harassed. '. 
must decide ~' 

will go to"'" 

biI, 50, and Thomas Kemptner, 30. 
I The relief workers were kidnapped 
, in Lebanon in May 1989. 

In London, meanwhile, the editor 
rJ a television documentary to be 
broadcast today said former British 
hostage Jack Mann reports that 

the leader of his captors was a 
homoaexual who tried unaucceu
fully to sexually 8888ult him six 
times during two and a half years 
of captivity. 

"'Thill 77-year-old war hero fought 
him off with fisticuffs and l08t two 
teeth in doing it," said Paul Wool
wich, editor of the Thames Televi
sion program. 

Mann, who was a Royal Air Force 
pilot during World War il, was 
released Sept. 24. 

Following the release last week of 
American journalist Terry Ander
son, Struebig and Kemptner are 
the last Western hostages in Leba
non. They are believed held by the 
Hamadi family, which hall 
demanded the release of two 

Hamadi brothers jailed in Ger
many for terrorism. 

The various hostage-holding 
groups in Lebanon are believed to 
be under the control of the 
Iranian-backed Hezbollah, or Party 
of God. 

The Foreign Ministry said in a 
statement that Vaezi assured 
Genscher that Iran will "do every
thing poesible to attain the libera
tion of the two Germans as quickly 
as poIIIible. ~ 

Iran supports efforts by U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar and his envoy, Giandome
nico Picco, to free the Germans, the 
statement said. Perez de Cuellar 
has been trying to arrange the 
release of all hostages before he 

leaves his poIt at the end of 
December. 

Despite the upbeat tone of Iran's 
remarks, the Iranian news agency 
IRNA reported Tuesday that the 
Hamadi family opposes an uncon
ditional release of the German 
hostages because Germany is 
unwilling to let the imprisoned 
Hamadi brothers go free. 

Mohammad Ali Hamadi is serving 
a life sentence for the brutal slay
ing of an American sailor during 
the 1985 hijacking of a TWA 
airliner to Beirut. 

His brother Abbas Hamadi is 
serving a 13-year prison term for 
kidnapping two Germans in Leba
non in an attempt to win his 
brother's freedom. 
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: Keating, associates awaiting jury indictment 
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E. Scott Reckard 
,Associated Press 

WS ANGELES, Calif. - Afederal 
grand jury indictment was 

• expected by today against Charles 
!{eating and four associates on 

< ' criminal charges in the $2.6 billion 
~ • coUapse of his Lincoln Savings, 

th~ir lawyers said Wednesday. 
1 The indictments, long expected, 

" come after a grand jury investi-
' gafed the case for two and a half 

\ I yetlrs and five former Keating 
as80ciates agreed in plea bargain,s 

I' ' to testify against him in the 
• nalion's worst savings and loan 
failure. 

The five defendants planned to 
' 61lrrender to face the charges 

lOOay, eight days after the rene-
-A ' gade Arizona land developer and 

fmancier was convicted in state 
court of securities fraud, their 
lawyers said. 

, "There will be a variety of paper
wQrk that will have to be carried 

l out, and we'll have a hearing on 
, ..• I bail," said Keating's attorney, Ste

phen Neal. He said he will ask that 
• Keating be allowed to remain free 
I without bail pending trial because 

he is not a flight risk or a danger to 
society. 

, Keating bas regularly appeared in 
s~te court, where be remains free 

I on $100,000 bond pending appeal 
, of his conviction Dec. 4 on charges 

that carry a maximum sentence of 
, 1Q years in prison. 

federally insured deposits for 
fmancially risky ventures, huge 
salaries and luxurious perks for 
himself, his family and associates. 

The $2.6 billion bailout tab to 
taxpayers made Lincoln's collapse 
in April 1989 the costliest thrift 
failure in U.S. history and a sym
bol of the nation's S&tL crisis. 

A federal judge has said Lincoln's 
looting was "akin to an adult 

taking candy from a helpless 
child." 

Five former Keating associates 
already have pleaded guilty to 
federal charges, agreeing to testify 
against him in hopes of light 
sentences. 

'The most recent of those plea 
bargains came Monday when 
Keating's former top associate, 
Bruce Fairchild Dickson, 38, 

pleaded guilty to bank fraud. Dick
son was formerly Lincoln president 
and senior vice president of Lin
coln's parent company, Keating's 
Phoenix-based American Continen
tal Corp. 

Many attorneys familiar with 
Keating's tangled legal affairs 
identified the other defendants in 
the federal C8l!e . 
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, The scope of the pending federal 
charges was unclear, Neal and 

I lawyers for the other defendants 
, SlIid. 

Keating has been accused of 
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I Sniper who killed 4 in Missouri 
\ turns himself in after manhunt 
, Jerry Nachtigal 
Associated Press 

CALIFORNIA, Mo. - A man shot 
I and killed a sherifi's deputy who 
I came to investigate a family distur

bance, then apparently stalked and 
killed two other officers and a 

• sherifl's wife before surrendering, 
authorities said . 

l James R. Johnson, 42, a National 
• Guard mechanic, listened impas

sively as murder charges were read 
I to bim 'in court Wednesday after a 
• rampage in rural central Missouri 

that left residents locked in their 
, homes in "the grip of fear." 
, The shootings, which took place 

over six hoUTS, set off a house-by
house manhunt that ended wjth 

• Johnson's surrender Tuesday eve
ning, 24 hours after the rampage 

, began. 
Johnson, a military-trained marks 

llIan, hid for hours after the ram
page in an elderly woman's home. 

I He didn't threaten her, and she 
even made him lunch before he let 
her leave the house and she alerted 

• police, said Sgt. Terry Moore, 
.., 8pokesman for the Missouri State 

Highway Patrol. 
Officers surrounded the house and 

negotiated Johnson's surrender 
over the telephone. He walked out 
of the house and put down his 

j guns. 
, Authorities wouldn't speculate on 

the gunman's motive, but Moore 

said "there's no doubt in my mind 
that he knew who he was after and 
where they were." One of the 
victims, the sheriff's wife, was a 
teacher of Johnson's stepdaughter. 

Johnson was held overnight in the 
Cole County Jail in nearby Jeffer
son City and was brought to Cali
fornia this morning for a five
minute hearing. He wore an orange 
jail jumpsuit, and his hands and 
ankles were shackled. 

Johnson sat in a Moniteau County 
Circuit Court room under heavy 
police guard waiting for the start of 
th,e hearing, then sat expression
less as Associate Circuit Judge 
Gary Schmidt listed the charges: 
four of first-degree murder and one 
of first-degree assault on a sheriff's 
deputy who was seriously 
wounded. 

Defense attorney Mike Williams 
told Associate Circuit Judge Gary 
Schmidt that Johnson understood 
the charges, which carry life in 
prison without parole or death by 
lethal injection. 

Moniteau County attorney John 
Kay said after the hearing that he 
would seek the death penalty . 

The shooting spree began Monday 
night, when police say Johnson 
killed Moniteau County Deputy 
Leslie Roark, 27. Roark was 
answering a domestic dilturbance 
call at Johnson's home near James
town, about 10 miles north of this 
town of 3,300. 

* Best Selection 
In Iowa City!' 

• Christian Books • Bibles * 
• Contemporary tapes and compact discs 

Gifts, pictures, posters 
,'. ,~ 

)f.01ife Branch Books 
* 1014 s. Gilbert· Iowa City, IA 52240· 337·4626 

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-6' 

Are you seeking 
true wisdom? 

"For the Lord gives wisdom, and from His 
Mouth come knowledge and understanding. " 

Proverbs 2:6 

Have you found that textbook knowledge does not provide solutions to all of life's 
problems? We are faculty and staff who have placed our faith in Jesus Christ, the source 
of true wisdom. We do not claim to have all of the answers, bu.t we would be happy to 
discuss our experiences and beliefs with students and colleagues. May God bless you 
with joy and peace this Christmas. 
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Buchanan's record 
deserves scrutiny 
Few people expect Pat Buchanan, who announced his presiden
tial candidacy Tuesday, to topple George Bush in next year's 
race. Nevertheless, a strong showing by the columnist and TV 
commentator in the New Hampshire primary could prompt Bush 
to adopt some of Buchanan's rhetoric. And that rhetoric often 
verges on frightening extremism. 

One of Buchanan's most notable characteristics - though one 
that has received little media attention 80 far - is his 
identification with fascist leaders. While Buchanan has not 
openly espoused the ideas of Hitler or Franco, he has shown a 
disturbing amount of sympathy for fascist - as opposed to 
conservative or even right-wing - governments. In a 1977 

While Buchanan has not openly espoused the 
ideas of Hitler or Franco, he has shown a 
disturbing amount of sympathy for fascist - as 
opposed to conservative or even right-wing
governments. 

column he praised Hitler as "an individual of great courage" and 
in his autobiography wrote that Franco was one of his childhood 
heroes. Buchanan admires these leaders mainly for their tactics 
- their willingness to use any means necessary to enforce a 
particular moral code. 

Buchanan has often veered dangerously close to anti-Semitism. 
He has placed himself at the forefront of Holocaust revisionism, 
insisting that concentration camp death tolls are exaggerated and 
actively lobbying against the deportation and prosecution of 
accused Nazi war criminals. And last year during the Persian 
Gulf crisis, he suggested that powerful Jewish individuals were 
primarily responsible for the U.S. military buildup, while "Icids 
with names like McAllister, Murphy, Gonzales and Leroy Brown" 
- normal Americans, in his view - would be the most likely to 
die in a conflict. 

'Then there is Buchanan's attitude toward homosexuals, which, 
unlike his attitude toward Jews, he does not attempt to obscure. 
He habitually refers to gays as "perverts" and in 1977 wrote that 
"homosexuality is not a civil right." His compassion for people 
with AIDS extends no further than Kimberly Bergalis, and last 
year he applauded the cancellation of an international AIDS 
conference in the United States. Buchanan's homophobia is in a 
way even more dangerous than his other prejudices since in our 
society it's more likely to earn him approval than censure. 

Due to his wide exposure on TV, Buchanan· may have a larger 
constituency than many think. He is forceful and articulate (not 
to mention affable), and his style may appeal to voters frustrated 
with politics as usual. But he shouldn't be allowed to coast on the 
"novelty" of challenging an incumbent president. His extremist 
ideas deserve to be exposed and challenged. 

Proposal to use road 
fund could cost the state 
of Iowa 6,200 jobs 
To the Editor: 

Iowa stands \0 lose more than 
6,200 jobs if State Auditor Richard 
Johnson's plan to steal nearly $100 
million from the road fund ever 
becomes law. Johnson's plan is a 
short-sighted, "quick-fix" approach 
to Iowa' budget mess. And while it 
may be a "quick fix· for big spen
ders, it is a long term disaster for 
Iowa's economy. 

Simply put, Johnson's plan is a 
prescription for economic suicide. 
Iowa will lose over $353 million to 
its economy, and thousands of Iowa 
families wi" lose their ability to 
make a living in this state. 

Johnson's plan punishes the trans-

Steve Cruse 
Metro Editor 

portation system for fiscal sanity and 
instead rewards the big spenders for 
their incredible inability to manage 
the state's budget. This is no solu
tion. 

In these difficult economic times, 
is there anyone - excluding Johnson 
- who believes Iowa can afford to 
lose 6,200 jobs? I seriously doubt it. 

It has been said that desperate 
times produce desperate measures. I 
cannot believe that times are so 
desperate as to warrant serious con
sideration of a plan that proposes to 
solve this state's deficit problem 
through the elimination of 6,200 
private-sector jobs. 

8i11 Hansen, 
Executive Vice President, 

Associaled General 
Contractors of Iowa 

& former slale senalor 
Des Moines 
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Loss of community in the rise of modernit¥ iC 

In a chorus from "The 
Rock,' T.S. Eliot pricks the 
conceit of modernity and 
asks, "What have we to do, 
but stand with empty 
hands and palms turned 
upwards in an age which 
advances progressively 
backwards?" In pricking 
the conceit, Eliot illus
trates that modernity is 

not really a time but is rather a set of ideas. 
And unlike the inevitable progress of time, 
ideas may be either adopted or disputed. 

But what is there to argue with? In his recent 
book, Anthony Arblaster locates the "meta
physical and ontological core" of modernity in 
individualism. The list of ideas constituting the 
period are agreed upon by just about everyone: 
"The distinction between fact and value, the 
isolation of human beings from each other 
(privacy), the use of individual experience as a 
moral touchstone, faith in science, self
po88ession (the pervasive notion of ownership 
extended to one's person) and to the sove
reignty of desires and appetites.ft 

Yet the story of this ideology called modernity 
is hardly the one promised at its inception. 
Rather, the story of the modern era is the tale 
of alienation, despair and their bastard off
spring, brutality. The ideology's contempt for 
the humane boundaries of the cultural congre
gation nudges its adherents toward a some
times quite literal self-destruction. 

John Donne glimpsed the outlines ofthis brave 
new world, the world of the man-god, at its 
early dawn in 1610 when he poetically 
lamented: 

Tis all in pieces, all cohaerence gone;! All just 
supply, and all Relation:! Prince, Subject, 
Father, Sonne, all things forgot,! For every man 
alone thinks he hath got! To be a Phoenix, and 
that there can bee! None of that kinde, of which 
he is, but hee. 

In many ways, J .S. Mill's essay, "On Liberty,ft 
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is the ideology's most natural expression. His 
arguments and sensibilities comprise the very 
air that we breathe, The essay celebrates 
ideological individualism not only as a political 
ideal but as a social ideal as well. He despises 
the boundaries of the cultural congregation. 

In a provocative, albeit nawed, essay, Univer
sity of Massachusetts philosopher Robert Wolff 
argues the interesting and ironic point that the 
will to self-destruction issues out of the 
personal internalization of the two conditions 
that Mill would call "liberty." 

The West backed away from 
the destructive abyss of 
economic laissez faire (which 
should not be identified with 
the market system) beginning 
in the last century. The infinite, 
unconstrained impersonality of 
economic laissez faire 
brutalized people. So, too, 
does the social laissez faire that 
we still embrace. 

The first condition, Wolff writes, occurs with 
"the loosening of the constraints of traditional 
and group values." Borrowing very loosely 
from the work of French SOCiologist Emile 
Durkheim, Wolff posits that self-destruction is 
the logical end of this condition. 

Wolffwrites that because "there is no intrinsic 
limit to the quantity of satisfaction which the 
self can seek, it finds itself drawn into an 
endless and frustrating pursuit of pleasure. 
The infinitude of the objective universe is 
unconstrained for the individual within social 
or subjective limits, and the self is simply 

WILL WOR 
FOR TOYS 

dissipated in the vacuum which it 8trive! ~ ... 
fill." . sally Jac«l 

Anomie, or lawlessne88, swallows the JIeI1aII. ','.!'SOCiate 
ality when it is given absolute freedom en- ''NIAAST 
the enfolding domain of the congregau.., tun: 
Consistent anomie is the intimate internalu,. -: f tl 
tion of the nihilistic abyss. The "I" become., CO 0 ani' 
null. The myth of ideological modernism is t.h~ rd . 
th b . btl ~ lipan e a yss IS ss. I • chieve gJ 

Wolff's second Millian condition also r J".; ~. 
senta "liberation" from the lively int~~ !I ~-Leader 
congregational bonds: "Freedo I~" .~ ' h 
constricting bonds of an inti . b~jl1 . ~~e e 
involvement brings with it a secon fo.\l .,,;.tttng up 
psychic derangement, called by Durkh~ JCOIIIlI1on Co 
'egoism,' which also leads in extreme C88et III~ eUfrency 1 
suicide .. . . The individual is launched upon.. "The ac( 
infinite expanse, condemned to seek a securilJ, JO\h1; in 1 
which must always pass away in death ami t. hittory, 
project meaning into a meaningless void." , !lritain VI 

Even the idea ofliberty itself makes senseonl, 
if woven within a cultural capsule: A capsule 
works only if it has space in the interior ,0. . Mn(iitU)DB 
which to keep something or in which to IIIOft 

freely, but it must also have a boundary. F~ 
without a boundary there is no answer to !be 
question, "Freedom from what?" Freedem 
cannot exist. 

The West backed away from the destruC\il't 
abyss of economic laissez faire (which sh~1 'I'lI,"'m.,. 

not be identified with the market systeml; __ 
beginning in the last century. The ~ St\1dies. 
unconstrained impersonality of economic laiI- j ' 

sez Caire brutalized people. So, too, does ~ 
social laissez faire that we still embrace, ~ 

George Will has aptly noted that the conse~ 
tivea have a warm spot in their hearts for the 
notion of organic community. Personality m( 
life are nurtured in the recognition of til! 
importance of the cultural congregation. But iD 
that simple recognition is also the repudiatiOll 
of this age's most cherished myths, the myth ~ 
modernity. 

Jim Rogers' column appears 
Viewpoints Page. 

Business as usual for the temp .. indus try 
The initial reluctance of 
the Liberty Mutual Insurance 
corporation to begin payment 
for the hospitalization of Miya 
Rodolfo-Sioson made an easy 
target of the company - too, 
easy, in this case. 

The only survivor of the Nov. 1 
shooting rampage at the UI, 
Rodolfo-Sioson won the nation's 
sympathy and then its respect 
through the courage and tenscity 
she has shown throughout her 
ordeal. Unable to begin rehabilita
tion until the issue of her coverage 
was settled, she seemed to have 
been victimized yet again - only 
this time by Liberty Mutual, a 
member of the industry we love 
most to hate, 

But there was another villain ulti
mately more culpable than Liberty 
Mutual - the temporary service 
industry itself. One of the few 
sectors of the economy to be 
expanding during the current reces
sion, temporary services have 
become increasingly attractive to 
employers. One of the greatest appe
als they provide is strong protection 
against liability. 

Rodolfo-Sioson worked for Man
power, a national temporary agency, 
at the time of her shooting. Like all 
temporary services, Manpower con
tracts employees to companies and 
employers who find themselves 

short-handed. The companies pay 
Manpower an hourly fee, and Man
power pays the employee some 
percentage of that figure. Techni
cally, the employee works at the 
company for Manpower. 

Companies accrue a number of 
advantages from this arrangement. 
For one, payroll, taxation and work
man's compensation are handled by 
the agency, not the company. In this 

complicated procedure, and the 
industry is expert at figh~ claims. 

This is especially true for labor
pools and other agencies that draw 
day-laborers off any of our nation's 
skid rows. Consequently, many com
panies now hire out their most 
dangerous work to homeless labor
ers hired through temporary agen
cies. Homeless laborers are particu
larly attractive employees in such 

Many companies now hrre out their most 
dangerous work to homeless laborers hired 
through temporary agencies. Homeless laborers 
are particularly attractive employees in such 
cases because they are the subgroup least apt to 
seek liability and least apt to win a claim against 
an agency when they do. 

way companies free themselves of 
the paperwork and responsibility of 
providing benefits for the worker. 

More importantly, the arrangement 
creates an important buffer between 
the company and any liability ~aim 
that may be brought against it by a 
worker. Hence the university's claim 
that it bore no liability for Rodolfo
Sioaon's il'\lury or the coat of her 
hospitalization. 

And the temp-industry (and its 
insurers) is notorious for evading ita 
own liability. Filing a claim against 
a temp-agency is a difficult and 

0' 

cases because they are the subgroup 
least apt to seek liability and least 
apt to win a claim against an agency 
when they do. 

Admitting as much, the manager of 
one Atlanta agency WId investiga
tors from the Southern Regional 
Council that temporary service 
"Ain't nothing but a to8s-over from 
slavery. It's f1eeh peddling." A four
month investigation of the industry 
by The Wall Street Journal. reached 
a similar conclusion. Temporary 
workers, the Journal. concluded, 
"face some of the l18D'Ie abuaea 88 

powerless workers of the 19th cen· 
tury." I 

These abuses are not restricted 10 
the more disreputable venues of tile: 
temp-industry. In a pr0cet!8 called 
"payrolling: many companies nOW' 
contract their entire workforce from: 
a temp-agency. Despite the 
increased overhead, such at'r8IIP': 
menta can be lucrative for both 
companies and temp-agencie8 
because of the great reduction in, 
benefits and worker-oompenaatiOll, 
cIaims they create. ' 

Hiring through a temp-agency aIJQ 
makes firing an employee wier; 
And unemployment COSt8 are 
reduced because a temp-service caD 
always find someth ' fort 11D 
employee to do, howev~ ,aniDI 
it maybe. : 

Of course, these gains are _ 
at the expense of the employee, .. 
Rodolfo·Sioson's situstion m~ 
clear. In the wake of outrap ~ 
case has created, it should not be 
forgotten that hers was but one ~ 
thousandJ of such cases. 

Intimately, there may be no. 
nation for the bullet that paraJY-I 
Rodolfo-Si08On. But the battIe ('fffl 
liability for her care was busineull! 
usual. 

Steven L. VanderStaay is a gradua/l 
student in English education and 4 
free-lance writer. His oral history ~ 
homele s Americans, ·Street liyell 
From Destitution to Communl~ 
Building," will be published thll 
spring by New Society Publishen. 
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The leaders were spurred initially 
to give their economic club more 
powers by fear of competition from 
Japan and the United States. 

The nations agreed in 1985 to 
create a single market late next 
year by tearing down barriers 
preventing the free flow of money, 
people, goods and services. 

But they felt they needed more 
and set out to create an economic 
and monetary union with a Euro
pean Central Bank and a sole 
currency. 

A community report last year said 
a single currency - instead of 11 
different ones - would increase 
productivity by 5 percent of the 
community's economic output, 
which was $6.4 trillion last year. 

It predicted the monetary union 
also would help lower inflation and 
spur economic activity. 

And, it said. businesses in the 
community would save $13 billion 
a year in foreign exchange costs 
incurred by changing one currency, 
like the German mark, for another 
one. 

To add political muscle to their 
economic strength, German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl and 

French President Fran~is Mitter
rand revived the decades-old 
dream of a united Europe. They 
sought a transfer of national sove
reignty to the community. 

Thelr ambitions were given impe
tus by upheavals in Eastern Eur
ope. After throwing off Communist 
regimes, the new democracies 
turned to the community for politi
cal support and aid to reform their 
backward economies. They sought 
an anchor in a region of instability. 

The new agreement does not meet 
some nations' dreams of a wholly 
united Europe. 

Kohl acknowledged the accord's 
limits. "We would have gladly gone 
further, but this is the first step," 
he said. 

Britain was the toughest nation to 
win over. 

And, in the end, the nation's 
Conservative prime minister, John 
Major, decided to keep hiB country 
outside key parts of the new union. 

"'lbe real name of the game . . . 
was to see what ways could be 
found for providing the British 
with a bridge over which they 
could eventually come," Ludlow 
said . 

Major insisted on an ·opt.~ut· 
clause that would allow the Britieh 
Parliament to decide whether and 
when to accept the single currency. 

He also demanded the others drop 
efforts to extend the community's 
control over worken' rights and 
other labor relations. The other 11 
nations finally agreed to imple
ment the regulations on their own. 

Despite the concessions, Ludlow 
said, "Nothing . .. can be repre
sented as having really weakened 
the substance of the treaty." 

After hard bargaining, the nations 
agreed to develop a common fore
ign and security policy. 

In a concession to Britain and 
Denmark, they said nearly all 
foreign policy decisions should be 
unanimous. Majority voting was, 
for the first time, granted for 
implementation of some decisions. 
<krmany, Belgium and others had 
sought majority voting to speed up 
the decision-making process. 

On defense, they decided to 
strengthen the Western European 
Union, a security grouping of nine 
community nations, and eventually 
tum it into the defense arm of the 
new union. 
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myths, the myth ~ iry' an Brumley Yeltsin "has said nothing about apparent attempt at harllll8ment. prove deadly to papers with high 

" closing Pravda," said Valery Yeltsin's aides have forced officials circulations, said Gennady Selez-
, fssociated Press Grisbin, head of the Russian Fed- to rent space in the Pravda build- nov, Pravda's new editor-in-chief. 

Thursdays on tf.e ,,MOSCOW - Angry Pravda edi- eration's information office. Rus- ing to newspapers supporting the Prauda's street price is now 10 
\ora and reporters Wednesday sian InforD18tion Minister Mikhail Russian president, said Vyacheslav times higher than early in the 
denounced what they called efforts Poltoranin has asserted govern- Leontiev, head of the Pravda pub- year. 
by Russian Federation President ment ownership of the paper, said lishing house. "1 think that most Soviet news-

• ~ 'Boris Yeltsin to close the former Grishin, and "the matter will be "Privatization has not occurred. papers will perish next year; he 
,coJDJIlunist Party daily. decided in court." .. ' This is a government enter- said. 
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"Pravda is an opposition newspa- Whether Pravda is the target of prise," Leontiev told staff mem- His lament was echoed at Trud, 
'per now. '" I think that the Yeltsin's ire, it has fallen on hard bers, who asserted they and not the most widely read Soviet daily, 
Jeadership could shut us down financial times. Its predicament the Russian government should witb a circulation of more than 18 
sometime after the new year," milTOrs the political and economic own the newspaper in the wake of million. "No one knows what the 
'Prqvda's Deputy Editor Vladimir chaos of the Soviet state. the Communist Parly's collapse. price of paper will be," said Anto-
pubarev said during a meeting at nina <krasimova of Trod's distri-
the paper's headquarters. Once the authoritative mouthpiece PravcW's circulation has dropped bution department. 

Although Yeltsin did shut down of the Communist Party, the news- from 12 million in the early 1980s, PraucW's troubles are the most 
/'flIvda for a few days in August paper founded by Vladmir Lenin when reading the newspaper was visible of any Soviet newspaper's. 
after the failed coup by Communist now sells front-page advertising to mandatory for party members. It Three years ago, Prallda had 35 
brd-liners, he has announced no capitalists. It is cutting its staff was 2.7 million this year and will correspondents abroad. Last year it 
plans to put it out of business. and closing bureaus abroad to save fall to 1.5 million in 1992, officials had 29, and this year it has 23. The 

lIowever, Yeltsin has frozen Com- money. said number will hit 10 in 1992. 
manist Party bank accounts that At Wednesday's meeting, Pravda The greatest threat toPravcWmay ~e are reorganizing. We are 
Pravda staffers claim contain staff members shouted accusations well come not from refonnist politi- reducing staff," Seletnov said. The 
money rightfully belonging to the that tbe Russian government had cians but from market forces, work force has dropped from 460 to 
newspaper, aggravating its bleak disconnected telephone and electri- including the high cost of paper. 340, he said, "and cuts will con-
financial outlook, Gubarev said. cal lines in the past two days in an The skyrocketing paper costs may tinue." 

ALL AGNELLI 
"$ • Blue and black jeans 

• Colored denim and cords. 
I 

• Shorts and bib shorts 

• Skirts and vests 

• Canvas shirts 

SERVICE 

Euran Savbtgs Before January 1 
- ~ Purchase a Eurail Pass by the end of December and save 10%. .. " 

Consecutive Day Passes 1991 1992 
15 day $ 390 $ 430 
21 day $ 498 $ 550 
1 mo. $ 616 $ 680 
2 mo. $ 840 $ 920 
3 mo. $1042 $1150 

"""',""'" also apply on Saver- and Flcxipasses and 
~!nTc)ut1,palssc:s . Must begin use within 6 months of 

only agency in Iowa issuing same day Eurail and 
... ;. 4 ..... '''' Youthpasses. Contact Meacham Travel Service 

for expert advice on all European Rail products. , 

229 East Washington Street 
• Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
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Activists fear effect of acquittal on victims 
Mitchell Landsberg 
Associated Press 

Advocate8 for rape victims said 
Wednesday that they fear William 
Kennedy-Smith's acquittal may 
send a chilling message to women 
who are raped in the future. But 
they also said the case may have 
helped by getting people to talk 
about rape. 

"I think the effect will be chilling 
- for a while," said Sandy Dun
can, manager of the Palm Beach 
County Victims Services agency, 
which counseled the accuser in the 
Kennedy-Smith case. 

"But,· she added, -I think it's also 
something that will force all those 
interested in victims' rights . . . to 
work even harder to make the 

public understand what it i8 to be a 
victim of rape." 

Duncan and others familiar with 
rape cases stressed that it is a 
difficult crime to prosecute in any 
circumstances and that this was an 
especially difficult case for the 
prosecution. 

In fact, some advocates said they 
thought the jury made the right 
deci8ion. 

"The way the case was presented, 
1 think there was a reasonable 
doubt," said SU8an Brownmiller, 
whose 1975 book, -Against Our 
Will: Men, Women and Rape," is 
considered the cla8sic feminist 
work on the subject. 

"On the face of it, his story -
which was not flattering to him 
anyway - was plausible enough 

that an acquittal was in order," 
she added . Brownmiller said 
Kennedy-Smith appeared to be 
guilty only of "bad exploitative 
sex." 

Anyway, she said, "I don't think 
this is typical of rape cases. I don't 
even think it's typical of date rape 
cases. I think it's a celebrity rape 
case." 

She was not alone in stressing the 
celebrity nature of the case. Sev
eral women said they hoped rape 
victims would understand that the 
intense news media attention paid 
to the case - "circus" was the 
word most commonly used - was 
unprecedented and should not 
inhibit women from reporting 
rapes. 

-Obviously, that's a concern," said 
Susan Estrich, a law professor at 
the University of Southern Califor
nia who has studied the legal 
issues surrounding rape. She 
added, however, that women who 
watched the trial on television may 
have been pleasantly surprised by 
the absence of testimony about the 
accuser's sexual history, something 
that was once common in rape 
cases. 

"I think people's nightmares are 
worse than what happened to her," 
she said. Then, referring to an 
article about the accuser's back
ground, she added, "The worst 
thing that happened to her hap
pened in The New York Times, and 
that won't happen to most rape 
victims." 

Kennedy .. Smith ruling won't alter ID policies 
Richard Pyle 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- Television network 
officials said Wednesday the 
acquittal of William Kennedy
Smith on rape charges wouldn't 
prompt them to change their poli
cies against broadcasting the name 
and picture of his accuser. 

But at least one newspaper that 
previously did not publish her 
name - The Florida Times-Union 
- said it would now begin to do so. 

In interviews just before the ver
dict, officials of CBS, ABC and 
CNN indicated they would identify 
the woman accuser only if she 
made clear she had no objection Or 
- said one network - if her name 
was so widely disseminated that 
withholding it further would 

become pointless. 
A jury Wednesday found 

Kennedy-Smith innocent of sexual 
battery and battery of the 
3Q..year-old Florida woman at the 
Kennedy family's beachfront estate 
in Palm Beach, Fla., last March. 

Since the case's outset, most news 
organizations followed a policy of 
withholding the accuser's name. 

The Associated Press has not pub
lished the woman's name or photo
graph, and William Ahearn, AP's 
executive editor, said Wednesday 
this policy would not change as a 
result of the verdict. 

"We made a judgment prior to the 
trial and during the trial not to use 
her name. As of now, with the 
acquittal, we are staying with that 
judgment,· Ahearn said. 

During the trial, TV networks 

Resignation weakens 
Milosevic's position 
Siobodan Lekic 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Ser
bia's premier reportedly resigned 
Wednesday amid an escalating 
economic crisis in the republic and 
growing conflicts with Germany 
and other members of the Euro
pean Community. 

Studio B TV said Dragutin Zele
novic, a moderate, described hipl
self as a "peacetime premier" in 
the resignation letter he read dur
ing a private seBSion of Parliament. 

His departure was likely to further 
undermine the position of Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic, 
whose popularity has plunged in 
the past month, according to opin
ion polls. 

On the battlefield, fighting in the 
eastern Croatian fltronghold of 
Osijek abated Wednesday after 
overnight shelling, but the army 
claimed that several Serb-held vil
lages came under Croatian fire, 
violating a U.N. cease-fire. 

The army said 24 Serbs were 
killed in the village of Divos, 10 
miles south of Osijek. There were 
few details, and the report could 
not be confirmed. 

Milosevic, a former Communist, is 
the leading proponent of the war 
against Croatia that is being 
fought by Serb irregulars and the 
Serb-dominated federal army. 

More than one third of Croatia has 
fallen to the Serbs since fighting 
broke out after Croatia declared 
independence June 25. Thousands 
of people have been killed. 

Croatia's leaders view the war as a 
land grab by Serbia, the largest 
Yugoslav republic, and say it is 

inspired by Milosevic's demagogic 
aspirations. Western Europe 
increasingly blames Serbia for the 
war, and Germany and others have 
said they will recognize Croatia's 
independence soon. 

Serbia's leading opposition move
ment blasted Milosevic for com
ments Tuesday in which he dec
lared that Serbia would have to 
combat "dark, conservative" forces 
in Europe. 

The Serbian Renewal Movement 
said Milosevic "has declared that 
Europe's most important countries 
are fascist and is pushing Serbia 
into a war against all of them." 

European econQmic sanctions are 
taking a growing toll in Serbia. 
Unemployment, which already 
stood at 17 percent a year ago, is 
rising; industrial production is 
down, and the republic has been 
printing large amounts of money, 
boosting inflation. 

The Belgrade-based Tanjug news 
agency said the government 
planned to ban German planes, 
trucks and ships from the country 
starting next week to retaliate 
against a similar step ordered by 
Germany against Serbia and its 
ally Montenegro. The German ban 
became effective Tuesday. 

Meanwhile, fighting also was 
reported around the towns of Pak
rac, Daruvar and Lipik, the army 
said. )ladio Zagreb reported that 13 
villages had been recaptured by 
Croatian forces. 

Fighting has continued despite a 
cease-fire reSolution agreed upon 
Nov. 23. The United ,Nations says 
it won't send peacekeepers to 
Croatia until both sides hold their 
fire . 

Researcher: HIV vaccine 
firm possibility in 5 years 
Associated Press 

HAMBURG, Germany - Luc 
Montagnier, the French pioneer 
researcher in AIDS, was quoted 
Wet4tesday as saying that a vac
cine against HN, the virus that 
causes the disease, probably will be 
available in five years. 

Montagnier, director of the 
Pasteur Institute in Paris and the 
man credited with discovering the 
virus, told the German magazine 
Stern he was highly optimistic 
about the vaccine. 

"For years we were groping in the 
dar~ all attempts proved to be 
dead ends," Montagnier was 
quoted as saying. 

"Now I see a great chance for a 
vaccine, which comes out of a part 
of the cover of the virus." 

Asked how long it would take 
before the vaccine would be widely 
produced commercially, Montag
nier wu quoted as replying, "Not 
to make any hasty promises, you 

can count on five years." 
He said the vaccine would be 

produced from a part of the virus 
that does not spread the infection. 

"It does not contain any genetic 
information, but it programs the 
immune system for the defense 
against all similar substances, 
therefore also against the real 
HIV-l, as soon as it appears in the 
blood," he was quoted as saying. 

He said problems could arise in 
Africa, where the vaccine may not 
be effective against all variations of 
the viru. that appear there. 

Montagnier was also quoted as 
saying that industrial nations will 
have to help developing countries 
pay for the vaccine. 

The buman immunodeficiency 
virus, or HIV, causes acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome, 
which is fatal . AIDS attacks the 
body's immune system, leaving 
victims susceptible to a wide vari
ety of infections and cancers. 

showed the accuser only with her 
back to the camera or her face 
obscured by electronic means. 

NBC, although it followed that 
policy on her picture, broke with 
the general pattern when it came 
to her name, identifying her as 
part of its trial coverage and 
continuing to do so after the ver
dict. 

'Katherine McQuay, an NBC 
spokeswoman, said the acquittal 
would not in itself affect any 
network decision on showing the 
woman's picture. 

"I think our position on that would 
be determio.ed by what we are 
reporting and in what context," 
she said. " . .. We have named her 
and will name her on a case-by
case basis, and we will show her 
picture on a case-by-case basis." 

The other networks said they 
reviewed their no-identification 
policy as the trial drew toward a 
close. 

"Our policy is not to name her, 
and there is no change in that,' 
said Tom Goodman, a CBS spokes
man. "Of course, if the name was 
out there, all over the place at . 
some point, that would become a 
moot point." 

Teri Everett, an ABC spokeswo
man, said, "At the present time we 
have no plans to change our policy. 
If she identified herself, if she 
came forward and gave her name, 
we would then use it." 

In CNN'slive trial coverage, a spot 
covered the woman's face and a 
tape delay of several seconds 
excised her name from the audio 
track. 
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......... ports Sports on r.v, 
oCNN's Sports T on(~ 10 p.m. 
o ESPN's Spor1sCenter, 6 .\10:30 p.m. 
oCNN Sports, :19 .\ :49 each hour. 
oJim Valvano on The Tonight Show, 
10:35 p.m., NBC. 

• Eastern MichllPn Oit Michigan, 6:30 
p.m., ESPN . 
Boxing 
• Junior jones YS. 010 ~u~r, bOi.n. 
tamwellttls, from Adancic City, 8:30 

t;';'n~PN. 
oCompaq Gr.md Slam Cup, men's 
qUOil1erfil1illls, from Munich, Germany, 
10:30 a.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports this ~ 
oMen's """"1: Oit IowiI Slate, 
Dec. 14. 
°Women's Swlmml,.: home YS. 
10W0i State, Dec. 14, Oit rM!1d House 
Pool, 1 :30 p.m. 
oWratlina: home vs. Northern 1owiI, 
urver-H~ NeI1ill, Dec. 13, 
7:30p.m. 

Q Who were the MVPs in 
Iowa's previous Holiday 

Bowl appearances? 

Annwer. found on page 2B. 

College Basketball 
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Martina back in court 
FORT WORTH, Texas - A 

• judge has ordered Martina Navra
tilova and her former companion 

\~~l!m~m~l ludy Nelson back to court because 
~ 1 they have failed to settle a pali-

Trail Systems 

ite H .. Tlln .. 

j mony suit. 
District judge Harry Hopkins 

gave the estranged couple three 
, months to settle the suit filed by 

Nelson earlier this year. 
On Tuesday, Hopkins told the 

• ; Fort Worth Star-Telegram he wants 
the two women back in court. He 

, , sent a letter to their attorneys to file 
pre-trial briefs by Jan . 9. 

"Since it (a settlement) hasn't 
• been forthcoming, we need to get 
j back on track/ Hopkins said. 

· LOCAL 
" Football awards banquet 
televised 

The 1991 Iowa Football Awards 
1 Banquet scheduled for Saturday, 

Dec. 14, will be televised live by 
five cable stations across the state, 
athletic officials announced Wed

I nesday. 
The Iowa football team honors 

:J its seniors and special award reci
I pients at the annual banquet. The 

winners of Iowa's "Big Six/l 
awards, including the announce· 

j ment of the Iowa team's most 
valuable players on offense and 

, defense, is the highlight of the 
, event. 

University station channel 28 
, will carry the ceremony live at 
I 2:30 p.m. Saturday. No rebroad

cast is scheduled. 

Maverick Adubato fined 
NEW YORK - Dallas coach 

Richie Adubato was fined $3,000 
, by the NBA on Wednesday for 
I making disparaging remarks about 

the offiCiating in the Mavericks' 
j 104-101 loss to the Seattle Super
, Sonics Saturday night. 

Adubato's fine was announced 
, by NBA vice president·operations 
, Rod Thorn. 

The coach was called for a 
technical foul after the halftime 
buzzer for complaining vigorously 
about a non-call when Derek 
Harper drove for the basket late in 

, the second quarter. 
After the game, Adubato also 

claimed the officials failed to call a 
t foul when Rolando Blackman lost 

the ball out of bounds with less 
than a minute remaining, saying it 
was retaliation for Adubato's earlier 
protest. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
t 

Owens, Sullivan, Karras 
, named to College Hall 

NEW YORK - Heisman Trophy 
winners Steve Owens and Pat 

\ Sullivan were among 15 former 
players and coaches inducted into 
the College Football Hall of Fame 
on Tuesday. 

Owens won the 1969 Heisman 
as a running back at Oklahoma, 
while Sullivan captured the 1971 
award as a quarterback at Auburn. 

Other former players inducted 
into the Hall of Fame were Hub 

I Bechtol of Texas, Bobby Bell of 
• Minnesota, Fred Biletnikoff of Flor

ida State, Kenny Easley of UCLA, 
L. Parker Hall of Mississippi, Ale" 
~rras of Iowa, Ed Marinaro of 
Cornell, George Savitsky of Penn-

I sylvania, James Stillwagon of Ohio 
State and Wayne Meylan of 
Nebraska. 

The former coaches inducted 
were D.een aurer of Wittenberg, 
Tommy hro of Oregon State 
and UC A and Allyn McKeen of 
Memphis State and MiSSissippi 
State. 

Mackovic hoping for 
Texas news soon 

CHAMPAIGN, III. - Illinois 
coach John Mackovic says he 
wants to be able to tell his players 
today whether he will take the 
vacant coaching job at the Uf1iver
sity of Texas. 

Mackovic appeared to be the 
leading candidate on a rapidly 
dwindling list to succeed David 

\ McWilliilms, wno resigned under 
fire last week after his third losing 
season in five. 

Nebraska scares No. 5 Iowa ' 
Women's basketball 
team pulls out narrow 
64-59 victory over 
Cornhuskers. 

Steve J. Collins 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa native Karen Jennings and 
her Nebraska (4-2) teammates 
gave No.5 Iowa (7-0) its first scare 
of the year in Lincoln Wednesday, 
before falling 64-59. 

Jennings, the junior from Persia, 
Iowa, led all scorers on 12-of-18 

Laurie Aaron shooting to fmish with 25 points. 
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Fast start 
• Impresses 
coaches 
Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - Fast 
starts and big scoring bursts have 
been Iowa trademarks since Tom 
Davis became the school's basket
ball coach. This season is proving 
to be no different. 

The 16th-ranked Hawkeyes are 
6·0 after their 108-85 rout of 
Northern Iowa in the UNI-Dome 
on Tuesday night. Last year, Iowa 
won 11 of its first 12 games en 
route to a 21·11 record. The Hawk
eyes started their other seasons 
under Davis 7-0, 13-1, 6-0 and 
18-0. 

The all-Big Eight selection scored 
15 of the Husker's 27 second half 
points. She was also credited with 
a team-high eight rebounds. 

Guard Laurie Aaron led Iowa with 
17 points, including seven in the 
crucial last five minutes of play. 
Teammate Toni Foster scored 11 
points and had 11 rebounds. 
LaTonya Tate and Necole Tunsil 
chipped in for 10 points each. 

Both te81D8 struggled offensively. 
Iowa connected on 26-0f-61 field 
goals for 42.6 percent. The Husken 
hit 26-0f-49 for 53.1 percent. 

"We dodged a serious bullet, 
probably a cannonbaIl, - said Iowa 
coach C. Vivian Stringer. 

"Nebraska has a very fine basket
ball team.-

With 13 minutes left in the game, 
Iowa held a 39-38 lead but was 
outacored 17-8 over the next eight 
minutes to fall behind 55-49. After 
an Iowa timeout, the Hawkey 
outacored the Huskers 15-4 the 
rest of the way. 

Nebraska held a 32·28 hal.f\ime 
lead. The Huskers led by eight 
points with Ie than two minutes 
left in the half before Tia Jackson 
and Foster picked up baskets to 
tighten the score. 

The Hawkeyes held an early 14-9 
lead before Nebraska responded by 
scoring eight straight. 

Iowa caught a break late in the 
first half when Nebraska's Nafee
sab Brown left. the game with a 
strained lell knee and didn't 
return. She had five points and 
four rebounds in just under 10 
minutes. 

"We IItruggled this game: Strin
ger said. "We seemed slow and 
heaitant. We are all tired from 
being on the road and the treee 
from finals. This preseaaon has 
been a strain. I know we all 
welcome the break" 

Iowa won't action again until 
the SEC-Big Ten Challenge when 
they face No.4 Vanderbilt Dec. 28 
in Knoxville, Tenn. 

Tyson has 
to fight 
in court, 

• not ring 
Doug Rich.lrdson 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - A judge 
turned down on Wedn sday 
defense attorneys' request to delay 
the rape trial of boxer Mike Tyson. 

Marion Superior Court Judge Pat
ricia J. Gifford refused to push 
back the Jan. 27 start of th trial 
after hearing th defense contend 
it needed more time to prepare its 
case. 

"At this point, we're playing better 
than we were last year, even 
though last year we beat teams 
like Temple and UCLA,· guard 
James Moses said. 

Although Iowa has yet to face 
anyone of that stature this season, 
the Hawkeyes still have been 
impressive. No team has come 
closer than 19 points to Iowa, 
whose average margin of victory is 
33 points. 

Iowa coach Tom Davis has Jed his squad to a quick 
start this season. The Hawkeyes are 6-0 going into 

AI Coldl Daily Iowan 
Saturday's contest versu intrastate rival Iowa Stale 
in Ames. 

Prosecutors countered that Tyson 
wanted the delay 10 he could fight 
heavyweight champion Evander 
Holyfield before going on trial. 
Th ir NovemlM>r bout was post
poned after Tyson Buffered an 
injury in training. Tyson's attor
ney. denied that was their motive. 

Davis was eager to see how his 
team would respond Tuesday night 
because it was the Hawkeyes' first 
road game. He had his answer in 
the first 4 minutes. Iowa led 17-0 
by then and was never threatened. 

Another challenge awaits Satur
day night when Iowa visits Iowa 
State, which also is off to a fast 
start. With several newcomers 
leading the way, the Cyclones are 
6·1 and averaging 88 points a 
game. 

"We've got our work cut out for 
us," Davis said. "They're playing 
extremely well. This is what you're 
trying to do at this time of year -

trying to learn. We play 10 non
conference games before we get 
into the Big Ten. We're going to 
have to be ready." 

Iowa used its full-court press to 
take Northern Iowa out of the 
game early. Coach Eldon Miller's 
team had six turnovers before 
scoring its sixth point. But Davis 
said the Hawkeyes' pressure might 
not be as effective ag9inst Iowa 
State, which has been running 
eight or nine players in and out of 
games without missing 8 beat. 

"I think they're maybe a little 
deeper in the back court, • Davis 
said. 'Talking to Eldon before the 
game, I think he feels he's a little 
thin right now in the backcourt. He 
doesn't have quite the depth he'd 
like to have going into the league. 

"I think one thing Iowa State 
definitely has is very good depth." 

Giants, Mariners crash 
Pacific Sock Exchange 
San Francisco deals 
slugger Kevin Mitchell 
to Seattle. 

Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Kevin 
Mitchell and Kingdome. Did some
one say 60 home runs? 

After several months of trying, the 
SeattIe Mariners fmally traded for 
the San Francisco stsr Wednesday. 

To bring one of the best power 
hitters in baseball into one of the 
best power hitting parks, the deal 
cost the Mariners relief pitchers 
Bill Swift, Mike Jackson and Dave 
Burba. And, it cost Mitchell's sal
ary - $3.5 million for each of the 
next three years. 

The trade came a day after Marin
ers owner Jeff Smulyan told 
American League owners that he is 
selling the team for $100 million 
because he didn't see any way it 
could make money. 

Still, Smulyan said Mitchell was 
worth the price. 

"We needed someone like him," 
Smutyan said. "We wanted to do 
something like this." 

The Marin.ers had been after 
Mitchell since mid season. A deal 
was close a few months ago, but 
Seattle backed off when San Fran
cisco wanted starter Erik Hanson. 

Mitchell was the 8ubject of several 
trade rumors this week at the 

, 

winter meetings, and the Giants 
had previously scheduled a meet
ing with Texas on Wednesday to 
talk about reliever Jeff Russell. 

Instead, the Giants and Mariners 
met four separate times from Tues
day night into the early hours 
Wednesday before completing the 
deal. Seattle also got minor league 
pitcl].er Mike Remlinger in the 
trade. 

The deal was finished two days 
after it was announced that crimi
nal charges would not filed against 
Mitchell in an alleged rape involv
ing his former girlfriend. 

"I wouldn't say that completely 
stopped our talks, but we were 
aware of it," Mariners general 
manager Woody Woodward said. 

"Our main priority was finding a 
right-handed, No. 4 hitter: Wood
ward said. "With Kevin hitting 
behind Ken Griffey Jr., our entire 
lineup has become a lot more 
potent." 

Mitchell, 29, hit 27 home runs 
with 69 RBIs in 113 games last 
season, a year interrupted by a 
groin pull. He was MVP of the NL 
in 1989 when he had 47 homers 
and 125 RBIs, and he hit 35 home 
runs with 95 RBIs in 1990. 

The Mariners went 83-79 last 
season, the first winning yea.r in 
their existence. Jay Bubner led the 
team with 27 home runs and 
Griffey was next was 22. 

The Giants slumped to 75-87 and 
finished 19 games behind Atlanta. 

Then again, depth bas been 
another of Iowa's trademarks 
under Davis. No starter played 
more than 28 minutes against 
Northern Iowa, so they stayed 
fresh throughout the game. 

All five scored in double figures, 
led by Moses' 21 points. Moses has 
shot well the last two games after a 
slow start. He was 6-for-10 from 
the field Tuesday night and had 24 
points in an 84-65 victory over 
Louisiana Tech last Saturday. 

Moses made only 12 of 33 shots in 
his flJ'8t four games. 

"I think he's really excited about 
the way he's playing," Davis said. 
"He knows he's passing better. He 
knows he's defending better. I 
think he's improved in ways other 
than scoring. I think he feels real 
good about himself. I feel good 
about him, too.· 

Kevin Mitchell 

Despite the production from Mitch
ell, Will Clark and Matt Williams, 
they fell off because too many 
pitchers fell apart. 

"Before we came to Miami, we felt 
that our No. 1 priority was 
improving our pitching staff," 
Giants general manager AI Rosen 
said. "We've acquired three soUd 
pitchers with major league experi. 
ence." 

Swift, 3D, was 1-2 with 17 saves 
and a 1.99 ERA. Jackson, 26, was 
7-7 with 14 saves and a 3.25 ERA 
Burba, 25, was 2-2 with a 3.68 
ERA for the Marinen. 

-It was tough to give up three 
quality pitchers, but we felt we had 
a very deep bullpen," Woodward 
said. 

Miller thinks Iowa can be as good 
as Davis' first Hawkeye team, 
which went 30·5 and got to within 
one game of the Final Four. He 
also said the Hawkeyetl' 6-foot-IO 
center, Acie Earl, has the potential 
to become a -dominant, dominant 
factor in college basketball.' 

Earl swatted Northern Iowa's first 
shot Tuesday, night and finished 
with 18 points, 10 rebounds and 
five blocks. Those figures are 
almost exactly hi, averages for the 
season. 

*1 think this Iowa team has a lot of 
potential," Miller aaid. "They have 
great athletes at every position and 
they've played together a long 
time. It'll going to take a veteran 
team who's faced that ltind of 
situation before to be successful 
against this team." 

TylOn, 25, is charged with rape, 
two counts of criminal deviate 
conduct and one count of comme
ment for an alleged assault on an 
18·year-old Miss Black America 
beauty pageant contestant in 
Tyson's Indianapolis hotel IUite 
July 19. 

The fonner heavyweight champion 
facea up to 63 years in prison if he 
is convicted on all counts. 

Tyson's attorneys asked for a delay 
of 60 to 90 days to make sure they 
can prepare an effective defense, 
attorney Vincent J . Fuller said. 

-He faCes 63 years, your honor; 
said Fuller, of Washington, D.C. "I 
need to be lIB effective 88 possible 
in defending him. I need more 
time.-

See Tyson, Page 28 

Long-time coaches 
go head-to-head 
Holiday Bowl head 
men Fry and Edwards 
finally meet Dec. 30. 

Bernie Wilson 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - LaVell Edwards of 
Brigham Young and Hayden Fry of 
Iowa have known each other for 
more than 15 years but have never 
coached against each other. 

If it hadn't been for Ty Detmer's 
performance against San Diego 
State on Nov. 16, Edwards and Fry 
wouldn't be opposing each other in 
the Holiday Bowl on Dec. 30. 

"Even before the Holiday Bowl 
signed up with the Big Ten, we 
were playing someone on the road, 
and I was watching Iowa play 
Purdue, and I felt strongly at that 
time that Iowa would be in the 
HoHday Bowl," Edwards said at a 
coaches news conference on Wed
nesday. "It worked out that way." 

Seventh-ranked Iowa (10-1) 
clinched second place in the Big 
Ten and an automatic berth in the 
Holiday Bowl with its 24-10 victory 
at Northwestern on Nov. 16. 

That night, Edwards and the Cou
gars (8-3-1) found themselves 
trailing San Diego State by 28 
points. 

"I was sitting there in the middle 
of the third quarter against San 
Diego State, and all of a sudden 

the thought struck me that Iowa's 
going to be here but we're not going 
to be," Edwards aaid. "But mira
cles do happen, and we turned the 
thing around.' 

Detmer, the 1990 Reisman Trophy 
winner, threw four of his six touch
downs in the final 20 minutes as 
BYU tied San Diego State, 52-52. 
The Cougars beat Utah the next 
week to clinch their 14th Western 
Athletic Conference title and their 
10th Holiday Bowl berth .. 

This will be the first football game 
between BYU and IOWL 

"We're happy to be back, particu
larly this year, because I'm not 
going to be the oldest coach on the 
field," Edwards jabbed at Fry, 
who's one year older. 

Fry aaid he and the Hawkeyes are 
happy to be playing here, too. 

Fry aaid he was originally against 
the idea of a Big Ten tie-in with 
the Holiday and Citrus bowls 
because he likes to negotiate his 
own bowl deals. But he said there's 
no sentiment among the Hawkeyes 
(10-1) that they might have been 
invited to a New Year's Day bowl if 
they hadn't been locked in here. 

·It's never been mentioned. I don't 
think anyone has thousf1t anything 
about playing in a Jan. 1 ball
game," he said. - ... Our playen 
love the sunshine and San Diego. 

"It's prestigious for us to play the 
champion of the WAC; Fry said. 

See HoIidiy Bowl, Pase 28 
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N8A Leaders 

NEW YORK - NBA Individual scoring. field 
gO.tl percentage. rebounding and assi.t ~aders 
through Dec. 10: 

Scorint 
G FG fT PIs AVI 

Jordan. ChI. .................. l' 222 112 S6J 29.6 
Wilkln • • Atl. .................. 20 210 146 583 29.2 
K. Malone. Utah ............. 21 215 164 595 211.) 
Mullin. G.5 ................... 18 195 8J 479 26.6 
Drexler. Port ... .............. 21 212 99 554 26.4 
Ewing. N.Y .................. .. 18 194 68 456 25.3 
Richmond. Sac .............. 17 165 63 418 24.6 
Roblnson.S .A . ............ .. 18 ln 90 oIJ.4 24.1 
Hardaway.G.S .. .. .. ........ . 18 164 73 430 23.9 
Daugherty, Clev .. .. ......... 17 149 107 405 23.8 
Adam •• Wash ............. ... 16 125 101 381 23.8 
Pierce. Se . .................... 18 154 103 419 23 .) 
Bird. Bo . ....................... 19 169 75 430 22 .6 
Scott , Orl.. .................... 15 122 60 329 21 .9 
Blackman. Dall ..... .. .... .. . 18 146 88 387 21 .5 
J. M.lone. Utah .............. 21 181 83 44521.2 
Worthy.~ .................. 20 In 78 423 21 .2 
Miller. Ind . .. ............ .. ... 22 156 119 464 21 .1 
Pippen. Chl.. ................. 19 156 78 394 20.7 
Hawkins. Phil ................ 19 127 119 391 20 .6 

n.Id Goal I'ftc ... tatpt! 
Fe FCA rct 

Barkley. Phil............................ 116 173 .671 
Grant. Chi ............................... l IS 167 .615 
Williams. Port.. .. .. .. .................. 68 145 .607 
Parish, 80s ........ .... .................. 114 168 .606 
D,ugherty, Clev....................... 149 251 .594 
Cage. Sea. ........ ........ .............. 84 144 .583 
Perry, Phoe ............................. 102 175 .583 
Thorpe, Hou. ............ .. .. .......... 129 224 .576 
Robinson. SA ......................... ln 300 .573 
King. ChI. .......... ............ ......... 86 151 .570 

.obouIIdins 
G Off Oft T04 AVI 

Willls.Atl.. .................... 20 117 228 345 17.3 
Rodman. Det ................. 21 126 197 323 15.4 
Mutombo. Den .............. 18 85 166 251 13.9 
Cage. Sea . ........ ............ 19 99 150 249 13.1 
Robinson , S.A ............... 18 75 146 221 12.3 
Ellison. W •• h ...... .. ...... .. . 17 n 136 208 12.2 
Anderson. Den .............. 18 74 138 212 11 .8 
Seikaly.Mia ......... ......... 18 75 136 211 11.7 
lohnson. Ch., . .............. 21 68 158 246 11.7 
Thorpe. Hou . ................ 18 68 136 204 11 .3 

........ 
C No. A ... 

Stockton. Utah ............ ............... 21 278 13.2 
Hardaway. G.S ........ .. .................. 18 174 9.7 
M. Williams, Ind ......................... 22 196 8.9 
Bogues. Char . .. .......... ...... .......... 21 179 8.S 
Adams. Wash ............................. 16 136 8.5 
lohnson. Phoe ............................ 21 169 8.0 
Skiles. Orl.. .... .. .... .... .................. 18 141 7.8 
Richardson. Minn ....................... 16 121 7.6 
Thr •• tt. LAl ............................... 20 151 7.6 
I. Thorn ... Det .. .. ........................ 21 157 7.5 

NFL Injury Report 
NEW YORK (.'IP) - The National Footb.1I 

league injury report for thl' week', games a. 
provided by the league: 

Saturdoy 
TAMPA BAY AT CHICAGO - Buc(;lneers: G 

Ian Beckles (e(bow) , QB Vinny Testaverd. (back) 
are que.tlonable . Bears : RB Ne.1 Anderson 
(hamstring). G Marte Bortz (knee) are out ; TE 
I.mes Thornton (ankle) Is que.tlonable; lB John 
Roper (.nkle-ham'tring) i, probable. 

KANSAS CITY AT SAN FRANCISCO - Chiefs: 
CB Albert Lewi, (knee) Is doubtful; RB Bill lones 
(ankle), RB Ch ri,tian Okoye (knee) are question· 
able ; S Deron Cherry (neck). CB Kevin Ross 
(foot), LB Derrick Thomas (knee) , WR Robb 
Thomas (ankle). R8 Harvey Williams (hamstring) 
are probable. 4gers: DE Kevin Fagan (knee) Is 
out ; lB Ch.rte. Haley (hamstring). R8 Keith 
Henderson (anklel are que, tlonable ; lB Keith 
Delong (back), CB Don Griffin «;110 are prob
able. 

Sunday 
CINCINNATI AT PITISBURGH - Bengals: 

Repon no new inJUries. Steelers: G Tom Ricketts 
(groin). RB Barry Foster (ankle) are doubtful ; S 
Thoma, EvereU (.nkle-foot), S Gary Jones 
(,houlder). WR louis LIpps (groin) .re question. 
able; DT Craig Veasey (knee) Is probable. 

HOUSTON AT CLEVELAND - Oilers : S Mike 
Duma (hamstring) is doubtful; CB Steve lackson 

(ankle) I. que.tionable; S Bubba Mc:Dowt!lI 
(back). G Mike Munchak (kneel are proboble. 
Browns: RB leroy Hoard (leg). DT Michael Deon 
Perry (shoulder) are questionable. 

MIAMI AT SAN DIEGO - Dolphins: RB Marc 
log"" (concussion) is questionable; CB J. B. 
Brown (foot). lB David Grigg, (thigh), RB 
Sammie Smilh (shoulder) Ire probable. Char· 
gers : CB Gill Byrd (ankle). NT Joe Phillips 
(ankle). LB Billy Ray Smith (.nkle). WR·KR !Gtrick 
T.ytor (knee) are questionable; G M'ke Zan
dofsky (hand) Is probable. 

NEW ENGLAND AT NEW YORK JETS -
Patrio .. : T Danny Villa (anklel I, OUI; WR Irving 
Fry.r (leg) . WR Greg McMurtry (onkt.). 5 Fred 
Marion (stomachl are questionable. Jets: WR 
Chris Burkett (knee) Is questionable ; RB Free
man McNeil (ankle), DT Scotl Mersereau (.nk le), 
DE Jeff lageman (arch). K Pat Leahy (ham'tring
hip) are probable. 

BUFFALO AT INDIANAPOLIS - Bills: S Dwight 
Drane (knee) i. questionable. Col .. : T Bill 
Schultz (virus), DE Donnell Thompson (foot
knee) .re doubtful; T le/ross Moss (anklel is 
que,tionable ; RB Ken Cla rk (hlp). G Randy O/xon 
(~g) are probable. 

DAlLAS AT PHILADElPHIA - Cowboys: QB 
Troy Alkman (knee) is doubtful; G John Gesek 
(ankle) is queslionable; TE Jay Novacek (knee), 
RE EmmiH Smith (knee) Is probable. Eagles: QB 
Jim McMahon I. out ; DT Jerome Brown <Shoul
der) is questionabte; RB Keith Bya .. (thigh) is 
probable. 

NEW YORK GIANTS AT WASHINGTON -
Gi ..... : CB Everson Wall' (kidney) I, out ; 18 
lawrence T.ylor (kneel . QB Phil Simms (.houl· 
derl. 18 Bobby Abrams (backl are probable. 
Redskl ns: TE Ron Middtelon (knee), CB Alvoid 
Mays (anklel are out; LB Kurt Gouveia (,houlder) 
Is probable. 

DETROIT AT GRfEN 8AY - LIons: NT lerry 
Ball (knee) i. out ; lB George J.mlson (toe-anklel 
Is doubtful; LB Tracy Haywonh (back). NT 
lawrence Pete (back). LB Chris Spielman (ankle) 
are questionable. Packers: lB Bryce Poup (calO is 
out; RB Darrell Thompson (kneel, WR Sterling 
Sharpe (knee). DE Robert Brown (knee). RB 
Chuck Webb (knee) are probable. 

LOS ANGELES RAMS AT MtNNESOTA -
Ra ms: WR Vernon Turner (rib,) is doubtful ; WR 
Ron Brown (fooll Is questlonabte; RB David lang 
(ham.tring). C Doug Smllh (knee) are probable. 
Vikings: CB Carl Lee (t humb). S Solomon 
Wileots (kneel are probable. 

PHOENtX AT DENVER - Cardinals: LB Tyr
onne Stowe (.nkle) Is doubtful; QB Stan Get· 
baugh (elbow) , NT JIm Wahler (hand), 5 Michael 
lordlch (handl are questlon.ble; 18 Eric Hi ll 
(chest) i. probable. Broncos: DE Warren Powers 
(heel) I, do ubtful ; 18 Mike Crnel (ankle), T Ken 
lanier (back), RB Greg Lewl, (ankle). QB John 
Elway (right ,hauler) .re que,tlonable; DE Kenny 
Walker (neck). T Harvey Salem "houlderl are 
probable. 

SEATILE AT ATlANTA - Seahawks: LB Rufu, 
Porter (,houlder) I. doubtfu l; DT Jeff Bryant 
(ankle) is questionable. Falcons: 5 Tracey Eaton 
(shoulder). WR Andre Rison (anktel are ques· 
Iionable; T Chris Hinton (foot). G Houston 
Hoover (knee) . G Mike Ruether (che,t). CB 
Elbert Shelley (kneel are probable. 

Monday 
LOS ANGELES RAtDERS AT NEW ORLEAM -

Raiders: G Steve Wi'niewskl (knee) . DE Howie 
long (kneel. DE A.J . Jimerson (knee) are out ; 
WR Sam Graddy (ankte). S Elvis Patterson (groin) 
are questionable. S.lnts: G Chris Port (ankle). 
CB Reggie Jone, (shoulder). T Kevin Haverdink 
(back) are out; QB Bobby Hebert (shoulder) Is 
questionable; lB Sam Mill, (kneel. S Gene 
Atkin. (.houlder). T Richard Cooper (shoulder) 
are prob.ble. 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

American leasue 
KANSAS CITY ROYAlS-Asslgned Domingo 

Mota. second baseman. Baseball City of the 
Florida Stat.e League. 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Extended the contract 
of Tom Kelly. manager, for two yearS. Named 
loel Lepel. Brad Wietzel and Scott Groot scout •. 

TORONTO BLUE lAYS-Signed Kent Ander· 
son. Inllelder; JuUan Yan. first baseman; and 
Butch Davis. outflelder i to minor league con· 
tract,. N.med loe Siers midwest scouting .uper. 
visor. 

National le.lp 
CINCtNNATI REOS-Traded John Wettelan<! 

and Bill Ri, ley. pitchers . to the Montre.1 Expos 

for Dave Martinez, ou tfie lder; Scott Ruskin. 
pitcher; and Willie Greene, Infielder. 

FLORtDA MARLI NS-Reached a o ne·year 
player development agreement with Erie of the 
New York·Penn league for 1992. Named Fredi 
Conzalez manager or Erie. 

LOS ANGElES DODGERS-Traded Chris 
Gwynn, outfielder, and Domingo Moh, second 
baseman, to the Kansas City Royals for Todd 
Benzinger. forst baseman-outfielder. 

PHILADElPHIA PHILlIES-Traded Bruce Ruf· 
fin , pilcher, to the Milwaukee Brewers for Dale 
Sveum. Infielder. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Traded Kevin 
Mitchell, outfielder. and Mike Remlinger. 
pilcher, to the Seattle Mariners for Bill Swift, 
Mike lackson and Dave Burba, pitchers . Desig
nated Rafael Novoa. pitcher. for assignment. 

BASltmAU 
National BatI.etbaII -'-:i.>Iion 

NllA-flned Rkhie Adubalo. Dallas MaveriCks 
coach. SJ.OOO, fo r m.klng di.paraglng remarks 
about the offidating following a game on Dec. 7. 

5EATILE SUPERSONICS-Placed Quinlin 
Dalley, guard, on waivefS . 

Cototi ..... La1 ...... otbaIt AHociotlon 
COLUMBUS HORIZO~.med 8rian Oulik 

interim public retations director. 
ROCKFORD lIGHTNtNG-Slgned Dan God· 

fread. center. Rele.sed Robert Youngblood. 
forw.,d . 

TRI·CITY CHINOOK-Acquired Ml ch.el 
Anderson. gu.rd. from the Rapid City Thrllle" 
for the righ" to Morlon Wiley. guard, and future 
conslderat.lons. Waived Eric Dunn. forward . 

World . _tba. le .... 
WBL-Awarded • franchise to Jacksonville. Fla. 

for the 1992 season. 
FOOTBAll 

National fooIbaI( le .... 
NEW YORK GtANTS-I'taced Jeff Hostetler. 

quarterback, on Injured reserve. Signed Mike 
Perez. quarterback. Assigned Anlhony Moss. 
linebacker. to Ihe poolee squad. 

World le .... of American Football 
NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY KN IGHTS-Named 

Gary Croke director of media relaUons. 
HOCKEY 

National Hockey l eaBU* 
NEW YORK RANGERS-Signed Mark Messler. 

center, to a muhtyear contract. 
TENNIS 

United Sta ... Tennis Auociation 
USTA-Named Tom Gorman and Marty Rles

sen men's and women's lennis coaches for t he 
1992 Olympic Game, . 

BASEBALL 
NATIONAL ASSOCtATION-Elected Mike 

Moore president . 
....... ric"" leaguf 

AL- Na med Phil Janssen coordinator of 
umpire oper~tions. 

BAlTIMORE ORIQlES-Agreed to terms with 
n m Huletl , Infielder, on a ,·year contrxt. 

CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Traded Mike Fetters 
and Glenn Carter. pitchers. to the Milwaukee 
Brewer! for Chuck Crim, pitcher. Agreed to 
lerms with Chuck Flntey, pitcher. on a 4-year 
contract. 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Named Mike Rojas 
man.ger of S., •• ota of the Gulf Coast League. 

CLEVELAND tNDtANS-Traded Willie Blair. 
pitcher, and Ed Taubensee, catcher, to the 
Houston Astros for Kenny Lofton. outfielder. and 
Dave Rohde. Infielder. 

KANSAS CtTY ROYALS-Traded Bobby Moore. 
outfielder. to the Atlanta 8raves for Rico Ros,y. 
Infielder. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Named lou Snlpp 
director of national scouting; Dan Monzon 
director of international scouting; and Ed Ford, 
Rod Fridley and Jess Flores scouting ,upervlsors. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Named Tommy Thompson 
manager of Oklahoma City of Ihe American 
AssocIation ; Bobby jone, manager of Tulsa of 
the Texas League; Walt William, manager of 
Gastonia of the South Atlantic League ; Victor 
Ramirez manager of Butte of the Rookie league; 
Bump Wills manager of Port Charlotte of the 
Florida Slale League; and Chino Cadahla of Gulf 
Coast of the Florida State League. Purchased the 
contracts of Benigno Castillo. outfielder; Da.ld 
Roll" catcher; and David Amarcon. pitcher; 
from Salt lake of the Pioneer league. 

N.tlonalle_ 
ATLANTA BRAVES-Agreed to terms w,th lerry 

Willard, catcher, on a 1-year contract . 
COLORADO ROCKIES-Named Michael Gar

lattl area .coutlng supervisor for New Jersey. 
New York and New England. Signed Ryan 
Turner, outfle lde r, and Marc Morris, Matt Con
nolly and Mike Ericson. pitchers. 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-SIRned Don Waka· 

matsu. (;I tcher. Acquired Ben Vanryn. pitcher, 
from the Montreal Expos for Mort. Griffin , 
outfielder. 

MONTREAl- Signed Dean Wilkins, Tim 8ur
cham and Sergio Valdez, pitchers. and Shon 
Ashley and lerome Nelson. oulfielders, to minor 
lugue contracts. N.me<! Roberta Mazur baseball 
operations admlnl.trator. 

NEW YORK METS-Traded Hubie Brooks. 
outfielder. to the California Angel' for Dove 
G.llagher. outfielder. 

PHtlADElPHIA PHllllES-Agreed to term. 
with Mariano Duncan, second baseman, on a 
2·ye.r conlract. • 

PITIS8URGH PI RATES-Announced Mike 
laV.lIlere, c.tcher. has accepted. sal.ry . rbitr.· 
tion oHer . 

BASltETBALL 
N.tional hsbtboll "'-iatIon 

CHARLOTIE HORNETS-Placed Mike 
Gminski , center, on the injured list. Signed Tony 
Massenburg. forwa rd·gu,rd. 

Cototi ..... taI ..... etball AHoclation 
CRAND RAPIDS HOOPS-Signed Michae l 

New, forward . 
FOOTBAll 

National F~lIle .... 
DETROIT LIONS-Signed Bubb, P.,ls. tackle. 

Waived Eugene Riley. tight end. Placed Eric 
S.nders. offensive guard, on injured reserve . 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Signed Anthony Flor· 
ence, cornerback. 

PHILADELPH IA EAGLES-Signed David Archer. 
quarterback. to a l·ye. , contract. 

PITISBURGH mElERS-Added Tim Worley. 
running back. and Terry Long, offen,lve line
man, to the practice roster. 

I'rofHOioNI SprinS Football L ..... 
WASH tNGTON MARAUDERS-Named E.J. 

Nard.e general manager .nd director of learn 
operations . 

World wBU* of Amorian fooIbIli 
WLAF-Named Dick Regan .I~ president of 

European operations, ~vld B/uk cont roller, 
and Shari Wolf accounting man.ger. 

GOLF 
PCA TOUR-Named Duke Butler exoculi •• 

director of tournament administrat ion . 
. HOCKEY 

Nalional Hociley le.p 
SAN JOSE SHAR~sslgned Brian Hayward. 

goaltender. to Kansas City of the In,ernatlon.1 
Hockey Le.gue. Recalled larmo Mytlys. goalten· 
der, from Kansa. City. 

East Coatt Hociley Le_ 
LOUISVILLE ICEHAWKS-Claimed Geno Pare. 

defenseman. off waivers from Winston·Salem . 
Su'pended Sean Dooley. defenreman. for not 
report ing. 

TENNtS 
United Stat .. TennIJ AHoclation 

USTA-Named Steve DeVoe director of pro
fessional tennl •. 

COLLEGE 
NCAA-Placed Howard University on prob.· 

tion for two years for major violations in It. 
football program and banned the footb. 1I team 
from post-season play In 1992. 

Men's 8-ball Slats 

r.1~~ ........ F~63 fT )pt Pt, Reb Ass 
.52 .00 19.2 10.5 1.1 

Moses ........ 42 .87 .36 14.2 3.0 2.3 
Street ........ . 58 .73 .20 10.8 8.2 1.8 
O.vls ........ . 62 .57 .00 9.7 3.2 1.5 
Barnes ...... . 46 .68 .06 7.8 2.8 2.6 
Looknbll ..... 53 .71 .00 7.3 3.5 1.3 
Skinner ....... 42 .80 .42 7.2 2.2 2.3 
Lusk ........... 37 .68 .00 5.5 2.7 1.8 
Winters ..... . n .44 .00 4.7 2.3 0.0 
Tubb . .... ..... 56 .17 .50 4.0 35 1.0 
Webb ......... 40 .87 .00 1.8 2.5 0.3 
Avera8es •.. .53 .74 .25 91 44.0 16.5 

Quiz Answer 
In Ihe Hawtceye,' 39-38 win over S.n Diego 
State in the 1986 Holiday Bowl , Iowa quarterback 
Mark Vlasie and SDSU 'Ignat·caller Todd Santo, 
'hared co-offen.lve MVP honors. while San 
Diego St.le linebacker Richard Brown was the 
defen,lve MVP. After Iowa's 20-19 victory over 
Wyoming in 1987, Hawkeye cornerback Anthony 
Wright was name<! defen.lve MVP. and Wyom
Ing quarterback Craig Burnett was offensive 
MVP. 

Holiday Bowl: Fry, Edwards finally meet on field 
Continued from Page 1B 
"And this year you throw in the 
Heisman Trophy winner (from 
1990) and the program that they 
have at BYU. I was pulling for 
BYU over San Diego State, self
ishly, because (if San Diego State 
won), it'B their home crowd and 
their news media . Plus, San Diego 

State is real young . . . they've got 
plenty of opportunities ahead. 

"This turned out perfect for us." 
Iowa has played in two previous 

Holiday Bowls, beating San Diego 
State 39-38 in 1986 and Wyoming 
20-19 in 1987 . 

Under a three-way tie-in, the Big 
Ten's second-place team will play 

in the Citrus Bowl for the next 
three years while the third-place 
teams play in the Holiday Bowl. 

"Next year if we finish first, we'll 
go back to the Rose Bowl," said 
F ry, whose Hawkeyes lost to 
Wash ington last J an. 1 in 
Pasadena. "If we finish second 
next year, we'll go to the Citrus 

Tyson: Preparing for day in court 
Continued from Page IB 

Fuller and Tyson'8 local counsel, 
James H. Voyles, said they are still 
receiving new information, with 
Fuller adding depositions would be 
taken from 40 to 60 people. 

Deputy Prosecutor David J . Dreyer 
said the trial shouldn't be delayed 
simply because the defense attor
neys decided to put off taking 
depositions. 

The prosecutor also said court 
documents ftled in a New Jersey 
lawsuit over the Tyson-Holyfield 
fight included a contract that 
would require, in the case of a 

cancellation, the fight to be held 
within 160 days of its initial date of 
Nov. 8. That would make April 6 
the deadline for having the fight, 
he said. 

Dreyer also quoted a recent news
paper article in which promoter 
Dan Duva said the title bout could 
be rescheduled for March. 

"It appears to be to the econorrric 
advantage of the defendant" to 
delay the t rial, Baid Dreyer. "They 
intend to have a fight before the 
trial .· 

If that happened, it would only 
exacerbate existing problems with 

pre-trial publicity and make it 
harder to select an unbiased jury, 
the proBecutor said. 

Fuller said he's not involved in the 
fight negotiations. He said "it's 
highly problematical any fight is 
going to occur before the trial.· 

Gifford said she believed Tyson 
could receive a fair trial in J anu
ary. To help in the pre-trial phase, 
she said, additional workers have 
been assigned to processing tran
scripts and "the high volume of 
information" in t he case record. 

"I don't believe it is of any concern 

Bowl. This is our year to come to 
the Holiday Bowl, because we're 
always going to be real close to the 
championship." 

Iowa's only loss this season was to 
No. 4 Michigan, which won the Big 
Ten championship and will play 
No. 2 Washington in the Rose 
Bowl. 

to this court whether Mr. Tyson 
fights this year, next year or ever," 
said the judge. "It is of concern 
that Mr. Tyson receive a fair trial. 

"I don't feel the ends of justice will 
be served by granting your conti
nuance," she said. 

Also on Wednesday, tbejudge set a 
Jan. 21 date for a hearing on a 
defense complaint that the pool for 
the grand jury that indicted Tyson 
didn't reflect the racial diversity of 
the community. Defense attorneys 
were to argue that motion Wednes
day, but they said they needed 
more t ime to compile data. 

Cubs in NL West? League eyes possibility 
Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - NL own
el'B on Tuesday discussed their 
options concerning realignment 
and scheduling as a result of 
expansion. There's a possibility of a 
change in the makeup of the 
divisions involving St. Louis, Chi
cago, Atlanta and Cincinnati. 

"We discussed realignment and we 
hope to know soon whether we will 
re&lign," NL president Bil1 White 
said. "There are some financial 
ptoblems for both Chicago and St. 
Louis .. . how it will affect their 
bJlOadcasting." 

A switch to the NL West would 
lI\I!an leBB TV broadcasts in prime 
tiJne since there would be more 
games against San Diego, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. 

MitcheU lent to Seattle 
,MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The Mar

inel'B competed in the trade market 
today when they obtained slugger 
~vin Mitchell in a five-player deal 
~th the San Francisco Giants. 

The Mariners also acquired pitcher 
Mike Remlinger and sent to the 
GIants pitchel'B Bill Swift, Mike 
J+cbon and Dave Burba. 

Mitchell, 29, has hit 104 home 
runs in the last three years. He hit 
27 homers with 69 RBIs and batted 
.256 while being limited to 113 
games by a groin pull. 

Twina reward manaier 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Minnesota 

rewarded manager Tom Kelly for 
guiding the Twins to the World 
Series championship by extending 
his contract for two years today. 

Kelly led the Twins from a last
place finiBh in the American 
League West to first place in 1990, 
then on to a victory in the AL 
playoffs and a seven-game victory 
over the Atlanta Braves in the 
World Serie8. The Twins also won 
the Series under Kelly in 1987. 

In five-pluB seaBons aB the Twins 
manager, Kelly has a record of 
437-396. He has an 8-2 record in 
the AL playoffs and 8-6 in the 
World SerieB, including 8-0 at the 
Metrodome. 

Spira eentenced 
NEW YORK - Howard Spi ra told 

his sentencing judge he felt no ill 
will toward George Steinbrenner, 
but some bitternes8 surfaced as he 
was led away in handcuffs to serve 
21/2 years in priBOn for trying to 

extort money from the Yankees 
owner. 

"I sure hope George Steinbrenner 
never getB his team back and I 
hope God knows what he did to 
me; Spira said Tuesday to repor
ters as he was being taken away. 

Benzinger traded for Gwynn 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers today moved to 
fill their first base needs, getting 
Todd Benzinger in a trade that 
sent Chris Gwynn and a minor 
leaguer to Kansas City. 

Los Angeles lost Eddie Murray to 
free agency last month, leaving 
rookie prospect Eric Karras at first 
hase. The Dodgers also had talked 
about playing outfielder Kal 
Daniels at the position. 

Benzinger is a career .255 hitter 
with 46 home runs and 286 RBIs. 
Gwynn, whose brother Tony is a 
four-time NL batting champion, 
never got a chance to start regu
larly for the Dodgers. He has spent 
parts of five seasons in the majorB 
with Los Angeles, the last two full 
time. 

"We think Gwynn is a good hitter 
and did a good job off the bench for 
the Dodgers,· Royals manager Hal 

McRae said. "We think he has a 
good chance to play on a regular 
basis in one of our outfield spots." 

Seattle may lose Mariners 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - Mariners 

owner Jeff Smulyan is offering no 
guarantees that the financially 
troubled team will remain in Seat
tle. 

Smulyan announced last Friday 
that the Mariners were up for sale 
for $100 million. Local buyers, with 
perhaps financial assi8tance from 
the city government, have 120 days 
to buy the club. 

If local ownership does not come 
forth in that period, Smulyan 
would have to give a notice to 
vacate. He has not done that so far. 

Phillies trade Rufftn 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The Phi

ladelphia Phillies today traded 
pitcher Bruce Ruf'fm to the Mil
waukee Brewel'B for infielder Dale 
Sveum. 

Sveum batted .197 in 48 game8 for 
the Brewers in 1990 and hit .241 
with 43 RBIs in 90 games last 
season. Ruffin split last Beason 
between the majol'B and minors, 
going 4-7 with a 3.78 ERA for 
Philadelphia. 

Y"',tbm Ip .. ·1 
1991 SF ................ .. 35 2.1 
Total'.... .. .. ............ 3S 2·1 Giants-Mariners Trade 

bb ..... 
20 19 4.37 
20 19 4.37 

Caree r st.tlstics for the players Involved In MarInerIlo Clan .. 
Wednesd.y', trade between the San FranciSCO IIIISwIfl 
Glan .. and the Se.ttle Marine,, : YN r,t8m Ip .... IV bb .. 
GIanllIo Mari ..... 1985Se, ........... 121 6-10 0 48 55 

keWI Mltdloll 1986Se . ...... .. ... 115 2· 9 0 55 55 
.... IarSe.- 1988 Sea ........ .. . 175 6-12 0 65 47 

YHf,tam ab • h hr otM a .. 1989Sea ........... 130 7· 3 1 38 45 
1984 NYM ............. 14 0 3 0 1 .214 1990 Sea .. ......... 128 1>- 4 6 21 41 
19116 NYM .... .. ...... . 3211 51 91 12 43 .2n 1991 Sea .... .. ..... 90 1- 2 17 26 411 
1987 SO-SF .......... .. 464 68 130 22 70 .280 Tot. ls ............... 759 JO.4O 24 253 292 
1988 SF .... ............ . 50S 60 127 19 80 .251 
1989 SF .. .. .... .... ..... 543 100 158 47 125 .291 D • .., Burba 
1990 SF ...... .. .... ..... 524 90 152 3S 93 .290 YN r,lQm Ip .. ·1 IV bb , 10 
1991 SF .. ........ ...... . 3n 52 95 27 69 .256 1990 Sea .. ...... .. . 8 (), O 0 2 4 
Tot.I ....... ...... ... ... . 2749 421 756 162 4n .275 1991 Sea .. ......... 37 2· 2 1 14 16 

....... ChampionohIp Series TOlals .. .... .. .... ... 4S 2· 2 1 16 20 
19116 NYM ............ . 8 1 2 0 0 .250 
1987 SF .. ...... .. .. .... . 30 2 8 1 2 .267 Mib lacbon 
1989SF .. .... .... ....... 17 5 6 2 7 .353 YUr,lom Ip .... Iv 
Total ..... .... .... .... .. . SS 8 16 3 9 .291 1986PhI .. .. ........ 13 (),O 0 

World Series 1987Phl ............ 109 3·10 1 ~ 
19116 NYM .. .. .. .. ..... 8 1 0 0 .250 1968 Sea .......... . 99 (,,5 4 43 76 
1989 SF ........ ......... 17 2 1 2 .353 1989 Sea .. ......... 99 4- 6 7 54 94 
Tot. t . ....... ............ 25 3 1 2 .280 1990Se, ........... 77 5· 7 3 44 frIJ 

1991 Se . ........... 89 7· 7 14 34 74 
Mike Rem&. r Tot.I . ...... . .. . .. .. . 487 25-35 29 : 35 4O!l 
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111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITYtlA 52240 
RESTAURANT & SPOR S BAR 

FREE 'BEER 
2 1 LONQ ISLANDS, WILD SEX 

FOR & VODKA LEMONADE , 

Iowa City Yacht Club 
TONIGHT 

M.E. and the Guise 
25¢ Draws 8 - 10 p.m. 

'':.;:.'.''':. \' . .- Thursday Lunch Special ,,: 
.1.( ;: " .,:': * Sloppy Joe * $ 1. ~5 ' 
. I .. • . A generous portion ot an old standby. ' 

! . '~ ,f ~ I ' • 

Don't miss our Happy Hour 4-8 pm Dally 
FRENCH FRIES with Happy Hour Burgers only $ 1,75 

60 oz, Pitchers $3.00 
• Kitch." opMt "am -9 pm • 

IJ50. LIM 

OtJDOS 
S POll'S CA FE 

212 South ainton Street • Iowa City • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

Iowa's largest selection of Imported BeeTS. 
Gin pack beers from around the world. 

The perfect gift for the beer lover. 

n •• SihM.wm'iiwi 
FETZER Red or White 1.5L '6" 
FREIXENET CORDON NEGRO 750 ml '5" 
MUMM CUVEE NAPA '1200 

G<I Jug wines and champagnes mOVB 
cCfY fast at Holiday time. Stock up now 

while prices are low. 
Mon.-ThUll. 

7:30 am 10 Midnighl 
Fri. & Sal. 7:30 am-21111 
Sun. 11:00 .. 10 
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Michigan star once 
favored basketball but 
now is glad his dad 
encouraged him to 
switch to football. 
Harry Atkins 
Associated Press 
1 ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Greatness 

.. can sometimes come wrapped in 
strange packages_ That may 

~ ,xplain how Desmond Howard 
almost became a basketball player. 
• And, who knows, he might have 

.. been a great basketball player, too. 
llot you don't win the Heisman 

" 'j'rophy for playing basketball. 
The Heisman goes to the nation's 

" Autatanding college football player, 
and Howard is a virtual cinch to 
Claim the award Saturday night. 

...... " ~e Michigan split end already has 

liiiliiiii~ ___ '" won tbe Walter Camp and Maxwell 

I 
"LOSEX mE Associaled Press 

Michigan's Desmond Howard runs into the end zone against Ohio 
State. Howard is the favorite to win the Heisman Trophy Ihis Saturday. 
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l~ards. 
) But it might never have happened 
if Howard's father, J.D., hadn't 
&ean quick to spot an obvious 
Islent. Howard was interested 
mainly in basketball when he 
~nrolled at Cleveland's St. Joseph's 
Bigh School. 

"Desmond was a good basketball 
player," J.D. Howard recalled. 
"!'hat's why he wanted to go to St. 
Joseph's. But after he scored five 

, tJllcbdowns in his fU'st football ball 
,arne, I said, 'Maybe we better 

, rethink this thing." , 
i But the young Howard's time on 

I ~ basKetball court wasn't com
pl~tely wasted. It was on the 
6asketball team that he became 
fI1ends with a tall, raw-boned kid 
mimed Elvis Grbac. 
• n the 11th grade, after some 
~rodding by his pal, Grbac tried 
ou , for the football team. His 
lnl!¥perience showed, but they let 
him play quarterback where his 
main function was to hand the ball 
~ to Howard, a dynamite tailback 
in those days. 
I 'We lived in different parts of 

, !own,· Grbac said. "We aren't that 
, clOile socially, but we've had this 

hiendship right from the start 
~use of sports." 

When the college recruiters began 
twooping down on Howard, he 
ilade it clear he wasn't going 
anyplace without Grbac. Ohio 
State was willing. So was Michi
iBn. 

"At the time I was being recruited, 
Ohio State had just fired Earle 
Bruce and was bringing in John 
Cooper," Howard said. "I didn't 
want to be part of a rebuilding 
program. I wanted to be part of a 
program that was already estab
lished so I could go to a Rose Bowl. 

"I think my decision has defmitely 
worked in my favor thus far." 

Indeed. The fourth-ranked 
Wolverines (10-1) will play No. 2 
Washington (11-0) in the Rose 
Bowl on New Year's Day. 

Howard and Grbac, both of whom 
have a season of eligibility 
remaining, have so far combined 
for 31 touchdown passes, an NCAA 
record for one duo. They have 
combined for 19 touchdown passes 
this season, tying the NCAA 
single-season record set in 1989 by 
Andre Ware and Manny Hazard of 
Houston. 

Howard also set an NCAA record 
by catching at least one touchdown 
pass in 10 consecutive regular 
season games. 

The 5-foot-11, 176-pound Howard 
scored 23 touchdowns and finished 
with 1,749 all-purpose yards this 
season. His 138 points in 1991 are 
a Michigan record, topping the 
previous mark of 117 by Tom 
Harmon in 1940. Harmon, of 
course, was the only Wolverine to 
win a Heisman, until now. 

"Desmond has probably been as 
good as anybody put in that posi-

tion," Michigan coacb Gary 
Moeller said. "And he's had a good 
supporting cast. That guy throwing 
the ball to him isn't shabby_» 

Several of Howard's catches will be 
talked about for years. The diving 
catch in the end zone to seal a 
victory against Notre Dame was 
probably the most dramatic. 

But hls signature piece came in 
the final regular season game 
against arch-rival Ohio State, the 
team that lost out on Howard. 

In the second quarter, Howard 
hauled in a punt and returned it 93 
yards for a touchdown to put 
Michigan ahead 24-3. It was the 
longest punt retum in school his
tory, and maybe one that will be 
remembered until another Wolver
ine wins a Heisman. 

As he reached the back of the end 
zone, Howard struck the familiar 
pose of the player on the Heisman 
Trophy. 

It was the first time anyone could 
remember the normally quiet How
ard doing anything so out of char
acter. It was something the 
Wolverines don't normally indulge 
in. 

"I kind of rolled my eyes at that,' 
guard Matt EUiott said. 

But Moeller had never been able to 
get angry with Howard. 

"What he did this year was a 
storybook type of thing," Moeller 
said. "He's just a great young man 
and we're all happy for him." 
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Jack takes over historical spot 
for playoff-minded Cowboys 

Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Texas - Jack Del Rio is one of only five 
good men to play middle linebacker on a pennanent 
basis for the Dallas Cowboys. 

Before Del Rio, there was Jerry Tubbs, Lee Roy 
Jordan, Bob Breunig and Eugene Lockhart. 

Del Rio, not particularly fast but quick of mind and 
a deadly tackler, took over this season when 
Lockhart was traded to the New England Patriots_ 

Through 14 games, Del Rio leads the team with 115 
tackles, 67 of them solo. 

What has made Del Rio's season amazing is that ile 
never played middle linebacker before. 

"He's been our defensive quarterback," said Dallas 
coach Jimmy Johnson. "He's helped make us more 
physical against the run_" 

The Cowboys tried Ken Norton at middle linebacker 
during training camp, and Del Rio felt that if he 
couldn't chase Norton back to the outside it would be 
pink slip time once the regular season began. 

~I'm not in Dallas if I'm not the starting middle 
linebacker," Del Rio said in training camp. 

He was the starter in the middle and hasn't looked 
back since. 

"I had confidence I could fiU Eugene's spot," Del Rio 
said. "I knew what I was capable of doing even if 
others didn't." 

Before the season, one of Johnson's primary goals 
was to stop the run. 

"You're dead in the NFC East if you can't ," he said. 
The Cowboys have clbnbed into the NFL's top 10 in 

stopping the run and Del Rio has been a big Cactor. 
~Jack is just tenacious," said defensive lineman 

Russell Maryland. "He's our leader out there in the 
middle. He might not be quick or run fast but his 

desire makes him good at that position. We don't 
have a lot of big name talent on our defense like 
Philadelphia, but we've got guys with a lot of heart 
like Del Rio." 

Defensive coordinator Dave Wannstedt said ·Jack 
understands defenses. He's smart. This move will 
really help his career." 

"He might not be quick or run fast 
but his desire makes him good at that 
position. We don't have a lot of big 
name talent on our defense like 
Philadelphia, but we've got guys with 
a lot of heart like Del Rio." 
Russell Maryland, 
Dallas defensive lineman 

The 6-foot-4, 240-pound Del Rio was a third round 
pick by the New Orleans Saints in 1985. Johnson 
claimed him off the waiver wire in the summer of 
1989. 

Del Rio, in his seventh yesrout of South em Cal, has 
been a late bloomer. 

"I had a great college career and never really 
applied myself al t.be pro level ," said Del Rio, who 
started 17 games in two seasons with Kan as City 
before he was released. "1 fmany committed myself 
to getting bsck to the level r'm capable or playing.· 

And that level is in the finest tradition of Dallas 
middle linebackers. 

Learn Ballroom Dance Class Enroll at PE skills 
F"leldhouse 

• Waltz 
• Foxtrot 

OANCESTUDIOS' • Swing 
• Polka 

Classes begin on Tuesday, January 21,1992 
or Monday, March 16, 1992 

9:30-11am 

8 weeks $25 
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MICKY'S 
PINT 

Mon.-Fri. 4-6pm 
Day Sunday 

!WIled"" 

75' 
(Bud a Bud LIg/l4l 
ltoeLOSE 

Pitchen 
of Beer 

• $100 
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iSh...", ... U-J • c.n,.o..t AwIIoIbIe 

Op.n~.11_ 115 East College • 338-3000 
~ 11 S. Dubuque ~ 

Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 2t Describing a IS City In the 
. Halloween Sooner Slate 

1 Lively party gala? It Boal hoist 

'Wor~ with fire or :12 Spock portrayer It Bear'slair 
Iranslt on TV II Domestlcale 

10 Hebrew :13 No-nos 10 Stage Whisper 
inslrument :14 Aralafs gpo " Sound from a 

14 Column part :l71slamlc corner l' Fill with loy theologian ., Nolice, 1. Behind a Belle or Ossle ., Sycophants' 
schedule 31 Necklace Item replies 

17 Landed 40 Favollte .. Yurt. e.g . 1. Rice dish .1 Halley's. lor one 
l' Major Hoople's U Carpenler's 1001 

word 43 Entertainer at 
20 Halloween 26 Across? 

visitors? u Adherent of 
22 DitalOry Islam 

2. Cell component 41 Fabulous bird 

25 Herschel's 
discovery 

•• Oval 
51 Irrilated 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

DOWN 

1 Biblical 
husband 

2 '- 'n° Janis.' 
comic strip 

:I Slender 

• Stolen 
Halloween 
vehicle? 

,Iterate 

• Starl of Ore: s 
motto 

1 Buddy 

• Type type, for 
short 

• Gets in arrears 
10 Sour liquid 

.... ~~~!fIII .:o~=+=-~~~ 1i She wrote -The 
Unmade Bed' 

~;fI!I'-""''!'''I 12 Japanese pori 

" Foxx -':;~~;.:.l namesakes 

21 Alramenldus 

I. Neglect 

It CharaC1er con
sidered to be 
Hemlngway's 
alterogo 

)0 Break a 
Commandment 

3t Enlilies 

34 Crest 

U Country road 
I.:..:+:~~=-l 

..!..+;;~~~ :13 Fal, In France H European river 

':+':~~:-B :It Break suddenly H Time of 
.:....L::..1.::.I""'-':...:::..I 21 Dock support judgment 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

No. 1031 

:II Pet 01 the 0 Viscous mud 
wicked wilCh? 10 Comlort 

.1 Cookie 5t Flrsl U.S. 
ingredient • woman in space 

u Mexican muzhik 12 Gold clolh 
43 Skims across n All tied up 
.. Babbles 54 Headway ola 
u Holds a session sort 
... Radii neighbors 57 Force 

Get answers to any three clUII 
by touch·tone phone: 1-9OQ-.C20-
5656 (75e each mlnute)_ 
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PAIIT.nllE roeIdont cou_lor Iowa City IA 52244. 
poeItion II open lor an IndlYtduII 

-Fast, occU'ate results 
-No oppoiltment needed 

10 work "ilh ldoIoocont m.teo ego -Completely confidential 15-18 In I ro.ldontlllllHI"II fIIIlOf ,...--------.... 

·Call337-211l 
OOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

. - -
rRll PRlCl\;\:,\CY llS T1:\G 

CON=IDENTIAL COUNSElING 
Wall in: II-W.f ~1, T. TH 2-5 end 7-~, oreal 

351~56 
Concern for Women 

s. 2'0, MID AMERICA SECURITES BlDG., Iowa CI 

IAIIN MONIY noedlng _II 
$30,001 yoer Income polentili. 
011111 .. (1)805-882-80lI0 

poeItion with lOme pceolble 
_kly Nt hou ... Dutteo Includl 
lU""tvl"ng rosldenla. 
dOCumenting Inlormotlon. ood 
""rformlng houMhoId dul .... A 
nurturing and non-thrutenlng 
opprOjlCh 10 IdoIHCInt. II 
needed. Appllcallonl may be 
p1c~ed up.' 418 S.Oodgo. 
IOWl City. '" 522~' 337-3495. 

NEED lutor lor 22M:OI7 Ou.nl I lor 
spring '92. Excel1lnl 
compenlltlon. Bob 339-0178. 

FilII!' 880 AND GRILl. now 
hiring lor III night Ind _kend 
peeltlonl. FulHlmo 0' pIII·tlmo. 
No IX""rtonOl nlOllllf)'. f<ppty 
within. 5 S.Oubuque St.. 
downtown _. City. 

UNA INTERN In • glOblllssu .. 
1.lmlng environment Soc_riol 
and IOf!1I computlr •• ""rton ... 
required. $51 hour, 11e.lblo hours. 
MUST BE WORK-5TUOY. United 
Nallonl ......,.,.tlon. 337·7290. 

AlIT 1TU0INT wlnted lor Ilmple 
call1grsphy IIIlgnment 338-2729, 
Brendl. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• CIIvin. Jessup, Keswick 
WhealOn, McBride 

• ~,S. John&On 

• Market, Jellerson, 
Gilbert. Johnson, Van 
Buren 

• Morningside, High, 
College, LoweN, Wilson, 
Seventh Ave. (South) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULATlON 
Ph. 335-5782 

B IBTHRlGHT 
oHm 

:E::)(T::::-Y • ..;;88;.1..;;2·'--_____ I- ___________ _ 
iiOLiieN COlllIAL II now hiring SPEC 
=Plrt.tlme=.nd=""~tlme=helP.::_._AppIy I IAL P EO PLE In peraon It 821 S.Alve .. ldo. 

Fr .. Pregnancy T .. tlng 
eonndentlal CounMilng , 

lnet Support 

NOW HilliNG- Students lor I A' ,., d t ~ 
pIII·tlmecullodlalposltlonl. I.,eeUe 0 carp ,lor 
Unlll8rllty Hospital Houllkoeplng I ... 

No _ppoIntment -"'Y 
MoII.-T __ 11~; 

~':'~~.~\1.;!g~~:: lour snecia/ clients 
Apply In person II CI57 Gener.1 I"" 

Wed. 7-1 pm 
Thurs ... FrI. 1-4 

Ho.pllli. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. I CNA's RN's LPN's 
$17.542·$88.6821 yoer. Police. " 

~~;:~"~;:~~:'onal I HOME HEALTH AIDES CALl33we85 
118S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 
FUUNG emotlonll peln lollowlng 
.n lbolllon? CIIII.R.I.S. 338·2825. 
We can helpl 

'AlIT nMI )onltonal help needed. HOMEMAKERS " .M . • nd P.M. "pply 
3:3Opm-5;3Opm. Monday- FridlY. 

MIdWHt Janltorl.' Setvl.. LIVE.I NS 510 E. Burlington 
Iowa I towe 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'S lllNOS TYPIIT1I. S500 _kly II homel 

Wholeul. """elry Inlormillion? Send 1I1f-ldd_ 
107 S. Dubuque SI. Itlmped envelope. P.O. Bo' 392·1. 

IAIIIIINGS, MOR! W .. t '" 52n6. 

Compul.'vIOvereat.,. 
Bulimics. More,1et 

OVEREATERSANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP. 

MEETING TIMES: 
Tuesd.ya/ ThuradlYO 7:90pm 
Selundayo 90m 
Glorll 011 lutheron Church 
Sund.yo4pm 
Wesley HoUII 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYIiOUS 
P.O. Bo. 703 

Iowa City '" 522044-0703 

filE! BIBLE CORAESPONOENCE 
COURSE. Send nome • • dd ..... 
sec P.O.Bo' 1851. low. City, 
10"". 52244. 

CNA'I AND NA·. 
Full-lIml or pert-time positions 
.. 11I.ble. Corn"",ltl"" "'Iry end 
bene/III. WOItlid. location on 
bUIll ... "pply It Greenwood 
Monor Conv ...... nl Conllr. 1105 
Grllnwood Or. 338-79t2. EOE. 

TH! 10WAili'f!R 
POWEll COIIPANY 

Now hiring pert-tlme nlghl cook. 
experience required. Apply 
between 2~pm Mondey through 
Thuraday. 501 l.t """ .. Coralvill • • 
EOE. 

AIRPORT IoND AIRLINE JOBS IIoJI 
occupation • . Great Incom. 
pot.ntl.1. GUI .. ntled. For 
Informallon: 0111 708-74N162O 
EXT 1<276. 

TANNING SPECIAL HlAlTHY .dulll eged 18-50, 
HAIII QUAIlTEII. non-medIClled IlclO-Ovo 

___ -=3::.54:..4::1::;12=--___ 1 vegetarlln or vegan lor conltlne 
"ITUN-<lUNS" ItUdy. Compon .. 'Ion. 356-2852. 

Slop. Ittack.,. In IICOnd •. 80.000 POSTAL JOBS. $18392.$67125 
volts of "knock-<lown" powerll yoar. Now hiring. C~II • 
Only $49.95. Send check or money (I )805-962-8000 EXT P-9612 
order to; 
I.B E .. P.O. Box 528308. 
Chlcogo. IL 80652. 
Void where prohibited by Ilw. 

HOII! TYPISTS, PC u .... noodod. 
$35.000 pol.ntlal. 001.11 • . Coli 
(I )805-962-8000 EXT 8-9612. 

NEED Chrlatma. gilts? Get your ALASKA SUIIMEII 
Chrt.'m .. gilt. Irll. HIVI I lun IMPlOYMENT· fisheries . Elm 
Jewelry p.rty. F.moul Scarf Tying S5000 plu" monlh. Froo 
Expell. Call Plmela lor lranspollitloni Aoom .nd boandl 
Intormollon. 649-33118 Over 8000 opening .. NO 
(Wesl liberty). ..""rlenoe """"_ry. 1I.1e or 
=:'::"==~-----I F_., •. For .mploym.nt progrlm 

UI LEUIAN, GAY "JlSEXU"L coli Sludenl Employmenl Setvl ... 
STAFF" FACULTY ASSOCtATION .t 1-208-545-4155 e".229. 

Inlormatloru Relerral Setvl ... 
335-1125. 

SCHOOL OF RIUGION Work 
Sludy pOlltlon beginning JooUlry 
1992. 1()'15 hours w .. kly. ----------1 RHponolblllliOl Include Inler .. tlng 

FEMALE and mile dancers project •• Xeroxlng. Ind general 
,,"lIabl • . Call Party line. ollice dull ... Coli 335-21.,. lor 
-,-,35,--I..:~.:.;Q04,-,-. _______ 1 more Inform.Hon. $4.75/ hoYr 10 

EXPEIIT Al TEIIA TIO'- ,,"rt. 

PROOF OPEIIA TOR Fa.'. Prompt. 351-6904 
Jull.'1 Alterltlon Sh_ P.rt-tlml position .vlllable In our __________ 1 Coralville oHI .... Mual be .. allible 

GAYUNE. For oonfidentlal Mond.ys 10:90am to 8:30pm. 
I"'onlng. Inlormatlon and r.t.rral. Fridays noo~;3Opm. Ind rotiling 
Tueldlys. Wednesday Ind Satundeys. I()'key and ben king 
Thuradoyo. 7.9pm. 33S-38n. ..""rlenoe benilical. Apply In ==='-'-=':';':'::":":='---1 peraon It Ihe fillli. low. oHl ... 01 
.EU VO"NCING BY JUUANNA HII .. Blnk Ind Tru., Company. 

351'-' EOE. 

TltI DfPAIITMINT OF 
08lTIYIIICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
.t Unl""r"ty 01 Iowa HOlplta" end 
Clinics I. _king healthy fem.'. 
YOlunl .. rs 18-34 y .. ,. old lor 
anonymouloocy1o (egg) 
donltlon. 10 Inllrtlll couples. 
MUll h.v. IInlllled planned 
childbearing .nd complet. 
.,:rtonlng procedur ... 
Compon .. tlon g .... n. For further 
Inlormillion, contlcl Miry It 
35IHI483 _ &1m 10 noon 
end 2pm to 4pm. M·F. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WAITIIESSE. W"NTEO 
Evenlngl 

Apply In ""rlOn .ltor 2pm. 
Charlll·. 

102 51h St.. CoroM11e 

lTUDfNT CURK lor typing. IIlIng, 
p.yroll. dlla entry •• nd phone 
work. MUll ha"" good mllh and 
verbal Ileitis. type 20 wpm plu. 
lOme compuler .'per1enOt. Work 
20 hours I _k. 8.m-12. Apply In 
peraon belWlln 80m Ind 4pm at 
lhe Unl""ralty Laundry Setvlct. 
105 Coull St 

UPCC DAY CAllE II looking lor I 
cook for noon meals 
Mond.y·Frlday. Some .'perience 
In lood purc/lul"ll and COOking 
lor Ilrge numbe,. (25 plus) end In 

====..,......,..,,---.-..,..._ reoord keeping would be hllplul. 
UNCfIITAIN lbout the dlracllon The hoYra ore 10:3Oam-1 :3Opm. 
IHI'I taking? Contacl : Call 338-1330 .nd uk tor LIII. 
Kleron AOWIIr MetlphyolOOI MANAOIIlENT trainoo. Full.tlme 
.;;.Co;.;n",IU;;.;I.;:tan;.;.l;;..33=H=5e;...7",. ____ I doyo Ind occulonal _endl. 
COMPACT relrtge,.,ors lor rant BlnelKI PlCklgl. Apply In perlOn 
Thr .. 01 ... ,,"lIoble. Irom $2VI It Va .. Pltroleum Company, 
""'lItlr. Mlcrow .... only $3QI 1133 S.Cllnlon. 
oem .. ter. 01"" ........... Wlsherl UNHAPPY with ochoal? Intltvlowa 
drye,.. camcorde ... lV·'. big nol working olll? Nled I big lime 
ee .... l . Ind mo ... Sig Ten ch? Lookl t 
Ronl.'nc. 337-RENT. InOe ng or a caraer Ih.t = __ '--_____ --{ will PlY whit you "" wollh? II yes 
TAIIOT ond other mellphyoleal 10 eny of IhIII. cIIi nowl383-3181. 
IeuonI .nd rlldlngs by Jon Gaul. 
.. perlenoed Inltruetor. Coli ADlllNllTlIAnVE CLElllt 
351-a51' . - Pla,...r CO-<>j) looking lor 
;;.;,.;;.;.;;.---____ 1 one ""'·tlme. one poll·tlme dol. 

entry poaltlon. E.""rlence 
pr.lerrad. but not roqulrad. 
Attenllon to dotlll end rotllble. 
Progralll"" benoIl .. peckege. Pick 
up oppllcatlon 11 New Pioneer 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
__________ Co-op. 22 S.Vln Suren. 

DAnNO JIIIV1CI AppIlcltlono due Oocamber 12. 
Credlllb ... oonlldenl"'. ~..... • NIID CAllI • 

MlDWUT CONNICTIONS tl you anjoy IlIklng on !hi phone, I 
3111-337-4081. P.O. Box IS. lun.1moIp/Ioro end lIexlble 
IoWI CIty. fA 5224+0015. _nlng houra MondIy Ihrough 

IW', 9O'~ ...... ing • ..",,-oId dog Friday end SatuAlly mornings call 
..... "" 10 ... m new trickl. 28-? No Robecca 11337-4742 _n 
puppies pIeao. Wrll.; ;.U..;;pm=.'--_-,-____ _ 

Tho Oolly lowln. Bo. 127. JALIJ Agenll for .... ry limp" 
IIoom III CC. low. City, llMoI. Set own hoYra. Cl<aII pey 
IA 62242. lor _y _. No high p_ ... No 

HELP WANTED 
lranlportltlon "-, Hurryl Coli 
~114_yll 

110IIII TYPIJn, PC u .... _ . MAlta" CONNICTION 
13&,000 potenlili. Delllla. Coli ADWIIT1IIIN THI DAtLY IOWAN 
11)I0&-Il2-80lI0 lid &-8812. ,...714 _1711 

Part time positions to provide home 
care in the Iowa City and Surrounding 

areas. Flexible schedule. 
can Nurse's House callr 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

354-4050 
EOE 

@:sJt§l!l!§!.firI. -----
CARDIOVASCULAR SPECIALIST 

SI. luka'slGpilll ,. H8king arperianccld c.dIavMcular 

I ';=::~~to~)oI:nd~o:ur Cardlec c.h \.JIb tMm. The poaItlont are II with prof.eIonaI. high Ir.ndwdtI ot 8~1ence 
8:30 Lm .• 3 p.m.. reoelYing fuH-time beneflla. 

0uI."~:at.1II1l fOf theBa pee_lone .... : AN IIccInHd In lhe Stilt. 01 
CsIIh I.JIb •• perlence preferred, AClS CllrlIlIed, IABP 

.arD8t1enc •• minimum one YMf CI1tIcal W8 "peMnce, Itrong 
l.o:lf1ln,unlC8l~on end orgInlZllllonalllll1la. 

candldlll ..... Invhad to apply 
8 Lm. · 4:30 p.m. In our Human RaIouI'C8l 

St Luke". Hospital 
1227 E. Ruehotmt s_ 
~ Iowa Ii2803 
311 32e-a51' 

PA 10 work witll JYIIecologic onc:oIosill in a metropoli-
1Ulan:a in the MidwClL Located olona the Miuiuippi 
River with beauUfuisccncty and the availability of many 
relaled ldivilies and mtenainmenL Bul)' prac:sice, 1 year 
old and rapidly arowina. Allocioled wiIh a new and 
modem commlmity c:anccr center. The aublpeciality or 
oncoloay·JYIIC(XliOCY ia • lut arowina and chlllainl 
area wiIh many new clIIIlMaes. onc:oIocy experience 
cleliJed but IlOl requiJed. Solary unclotillble for the 
IUccellfui candidate. P1_1e11C1 resume with saIa'Y 
req~lJlO; 

ha:Y 1 ..... OII'tce Mono..-
603 NcIdhwM Bonk T ..... 
JIcoumdcxf. IA. S272l 

Join the 'Tham 

McDonald's 
are DOW hiring for all shifts: 

..... w ... lu.Deh, ... Dinp aJld weekeDda. 
• EarD EDna MODe, • Fne unJt .... 
• Set YOUI' Bollft • Job Varlet, 
• MMl Be_lite • MMl Benetlta 

APPLYAT 
.... DONALDII 
TODAY. 
• tltetAna_ 
c.ahi .... )o •• lIUt 

Johnson Counly Auditor'1 Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~nlllins _ IImIIId fIIII'I1Mr 01 do-.Iy.,.r.Ied -=Unll. 

P.m.ma routine -oIIdoni nI cilia entry. Ac:II~ 
r •••• chII lite nI NpOI1IIor I wtrieIy oIllIIDnnUon, 
~ nlj"""ng chnII nI~. Ability III 

reed nI undIrallnd the O!dt 01 GwI. cMcbIIon III 
IICQIIIIC¥, II'IIng COIItIItUI1icII aItiIa nI ~ III ,.,... 

aonftdendallty -m.I. EJqIIIienot..., dill lIMe 
fIIIIIIO«I*Il nI ~ ciNlrabie. ~ high 

ad1DOI diploma or equI...rent. M. or 4 ,.. ~_ In 
ICCDIMI1Ing de"~. Ie.OO per hour. '5 hounI perWMk. 

FIe."~. 
.IOHNSON COUNTY .. AN AFf1AMAnVE ACTION EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY EllPOYlIl WOMEN, MINORITIES, AND 
ILDIRLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Naor lnIIIt4cMIng.lend ............. Jab ........ AM: r .... 
.. z.o.IIMaCtlJ.1A 5DI4~"1 '*'1'. 

f 

W.w.n PI_ IIetJrM*II 
R .. I~ 

II .-III<hg ~Iot 
_Irtg end weoIoInd _ . 

OpeningIllIt1 
Oec. 21. 1881 . E.~ 

-"11'9 oondIlOnI. DutIII 
Indudl.....tftg rooJdanta ..... 

In on ... dining 
1ImOIphIre. 

Hoin; 
-'ngI8;16 ' 1:30 p.m.; 
-.do. o.m. ·3 p.m. 

" lnIer .. ad, CIIII 
337-72T7. 

various shifts avaiIabIc between 8 arn-l0 
Sunday through Saturday. shm tam ~ 
long tam pcmtions available. $4.7S/hour. 
Call lOr an interview immediatdy at 
335·3105. 

ASTHMA? 
~o Kerll~ss. Seeking volunteers with asthma for 

J ' research study involving investigational 

PI ... Center One. SUItI 250. 

AcnVIIT 
Delth and t ..... You can do 
IOmelhlng lboUt t ..... Work lor I 
Illr lOX oyotam .nd 10 mokl our 
enYlronmenl III • . P.,d tr.'n'ng. 
IIllry. benelltl. Call1Cf<N. 
354-8118. EOE. 

TEXAI REFINERY COIIP. nled. 
.ddltlonal mature peraon now In 
lOW" CrN ore .. Aegordl_ 01 
I,.'nlng. wrltl H.W. Hopklnl, 
Bo. 711. Fl. Worth. TJ( 78101 . 

MAIIKmNO AIltITANT 
Llle In.uranee office hu port.tlme 
opening lor an org.nlzod 
Indlvlduallnterelted In 
telam.rketlng. Ruponllblllll .. 
Include coordlnallng Ippolnlmenll 
.nd lOme seNl .. work. Wig. plu. 
bonua. 

CIII351-5075 
Downtown Iowa City 

•• Ii "II"iI'. m~WClltlOn. Must be using a STEROID 
C4". ~~:;. IH"'- INHALER (Azmacort, Vaneeril, Aerobid, Now .cc.~~1t I~!~I lor 

Now ICCCpUna etc.) 8-16 puffs daily past 3 months port·t1ml"ont d .. k clerks. Apply 

appliclb'ons ~or • • C ti 'labl fi In ""rtOn between ~5pm. uk lor 
11 mlmmUm. ompensa on aval e or Dav. or SUiln. EOE. 

bostea., wut &: WUl- ual'fyi Ph Howard JohnlOn 
aid positions. Apply q) ng subjects. one weekdays 22t6 N Dodge St 

Mon. through Fri. (319) 356-1659 (University oflowa lowl City IA 

2-4pm It 1411 Hospitals and Clinics) ~:~~r::nf:~Yc~~Iv'rotly 
S. Waterfront Dr. r~~~~~;;;======;;;;~~~~~1 mln_ulnl. Fl.xlble hoY". lo-f5 No,phoa • ..us pIeu& houf8/ _k. $4.25/ hour. 356-3835. 

~;;g;;;;;;;;;;;;;; CONVENIENCE .tore clerk. J Plrt·tlme dayo.nd _kendl. 

Students needed Apply In peraon al VOII Petrollum 
COmpeny.933 S.Cllnlon. 

lOwork in 
hnmunology 

Laboratory. Work 
study preferred 
Prefer science 
majors. Call 

Wendy at 338-
0581, ext 7550 
from 8:00 a.m . 

12:00 noon. 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
Intern posMlon in the production 

department, 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as wen as some camera wof1(. 
This postltlon may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
intemship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
December 1910 

Campus Intormatiod' 
Center is MW ~
ing applicatioos for 
infonnatioo specialists 
flexible hours; good 
starting wage. 
Must liave work:-study. 
For more infonnation 
call 335-JOSS. 

HANDICAPPED ltudenl need. two 
personnal care attendantl for 
.prlng aemetter. HoUr1 .v.It.~e 
ora M-W·F 8-IOIm : T·Th 7-torn. 
_kind hou ... re lle.,bI • . Coli 
Brlln 353-1379. pl .... leave 

UIID vacuum c ...... :-
rlllOnlbly prfoed. 

.IIANDrS VACUUM. 
351·10153. 

BOOKCAR, $18.&5 .,,-...... 
chOlI. $58.95; IIbl 114-115' 
I""" .. .,. SQQ; luI 16;' 
m.tt ......... , $69.95, .'''. t14-, 
lemp •• IIc. WOODSTOCK 
FUANITURE. 532 Nollh Dodgt. 
Open lllm--6:15pm e""'Ydar. 

FUTON. Ind lrornes. Thlng.;
Thing. & Thlngl. 190 Soulh 
Clinton. 337-91141 . 

WE'VE MOVED 
Trallure Chili 

COnoionment ...., 
Houllhold It.m •• collectlblao, 

used furniture_ 
eoe 5th St .. Coralville 

338-2204 

TRASH AND TllEAIUIIO 
CMllm •• Sal • . 511 low ....... 
Open 10:90 to 5'45 MondOy 
Ihrough &olundlY. .... 
WANTED TO BUY 

-BUYING cl .. rlnglend .,IMrr 
and III"",. BTEPH· •• TA .... 
COINI, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1_ .. 
USED FURNITUI • 
TWO SECTIONA18 0110" ""'" 
dIrk brown couch. PUIhed 
togelher mlkll • couch. --. 
two cllilra. light end oay 10 ' 
move. Optlonolloot rllt. A _. 
"t on. CIII .nd 1111 Best_ 
Koren 354-5118. 

FIREWOOD 
• "EAT CHEAP ' 

Seuoned olk tI .... ood. 
Dell""rod - $6S hili CCIO. 

~t807 

PETS 
III1ENNEIIAN IUD 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager " PET CEIITtII ===--------1 Troplcol "th. pell.nd pel 

Now accepting full 
or part-time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday. 
lbe Iowa River 
Power Company 

5011stAve., 
Coralville EOE 

Now accepting 
applications lor Fan: 

$4.75 per hour 
Apply between 2~ pm, 

1480lltAv. 
840 S. Rlwtllde Drive, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

You 
Dreaming of a 

Green Christmas? 
ZaCSOD will make your dreams come true! 
• Guaranteed $5 per hour plus incentives 
• Full and part-time positions available 
• Paid training • Flexible schedule 
• Professional fun atmosphere 

Call·Jeff to schedule an interview 

~~ZACSON· 
CORPORATION 

209 E, Washington Ste. 303 
(Above WE 339-9900 

--------1 
COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

CASH FOIl COU!GE 
W. gu.rant .. ~I For I_ 
Informotlon 01111(800)645-8768. 

COLLl!GE SCHOlAIISHIPI 
Aeconded rnessogl gl_ detalil . 
(515)423-5398. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

NEED helpl Intemltlonlllkin. 
h.'r. and nulrltlonll tom""ny 
expsndlng In Hong Kong. TalWin. 
end Jspan. Your conl.cts over 
thoro could be worth big doll ... 10 
youl CIII 354-1952. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
STAnmCAL end graph,c.' 
.nllYlil of dlta. Call Or. Adlm , 
337·56-47. 

lupplles. pi! grooming. 1500 I_ 
Avenue South. 338-8501. 

AR·15 HBAR, 3><11 scope. b1pod. 
cll"". 1m mo. brill. $875. 
Win 70 )(TR. 7mm. mlO. Sri ocqo. 
brass. $450. ~167. 

FOR tALE: X-oountry. deWlt,IM 
Ikll. 351~565 IlIIr 5pm. 

ENJOY 11.'rmosto,.? DP 
Alrgometer atlpper for llle18m 
new. liready ...... bled. Sfll. 
35HI0S3. 

ANTIQUES 
STAtNEO g .. ss lelded wtndowl 
Smotl "Zll. some Ills ... illbla lor 
Clblnet doora Only $38 IIch. No 
choclal. Oa""nport. 1 'l22~. 

Ook church pews, 
type droWl ... and other lire gill 

Ide .. can be found II 
THE ANTIQUE MALL 

507 S Gilbert 
Seven doyo I _k. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind USED PlANOI 
J . HALL KEYBOAADS 

1851 Lo_ MUSOIUne Rd. 
PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 338-4500 

ATI1!NUON; ToacIaa, Deocmbor(JQduolllo, and oclun HANOI.f"OE GUJTAAS FROM $l15 
who h.w. I BA, BS or sdvanced ..... (Matbomltica or o. THIOUITAIlI'OUNDf<T1OII 
EnaJ.ioh dope prrIared.) o. 323 E IIARI!T 

NIIionol c.....-SyourtII in IDwo Cl!y;' <>IDIInIly........... 35t-0932 
1~1ianI Cram lfIIlili.aI ilIdi\'iduolo to" wiab I ----.-. 

o ~========:r.=:::=::=====1 PlAVEV Dynabua. Very good F
I
992.992.:==W:==: ~.~ - HAIR CARE g'~'~~~td:~ronICl. $IIO 

NEED TO PLAC! AN AD? COilE ________ 1 P"OTOGRAPHY TO llooM 111 COMIIUNICA· 
Tho JIftIleaionol- ....... wi1l ....... ~ to TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS HAlF.PRICE hllr-cutt lor now 
malhomollca and wriIin& - ........ en Iha NIIicml Clients. H.'rozl. 511 IOWI Ave. PROFESSIONAl. WEDDING "-olF.cb:oliono1 PmF-- liN 

W.nted: Full·tlme lor day Ihlft. 351-7525. PIIOTOGIlAPHV. High qUlIlIy, 
• ' .. 01. to 4:30 pm. Mon-Fri. • NCS --'A- I ._._.L.1o o. Lanlern Pork Co .. Center -'-'--'---------1 rsllOnoble ratll. CIII new lor fill 

Y'V'_ """" ... ..., KRIITA HAl CHANOID SAlONS. conlulladon. 828-28t8. 
• PaId trainlua pnMcIod. wod:in, CIIVircwuncw.t end ~~ 9t5 N.2Oth Ave. Transltlonl,354-0934. 
• Payia $1 per hour. r-~. COrllvlllo. '" 5224 t 

351-34-40 

Only tllClCableto....ttbofllll1qtholtbopmjoct,-,app!y. • 1-----_ MISC. FOR SALE 
If you -CjI>IIifiod IlId idawIaI in "I'PYinI for _ol__ PHYSICAl. lherapy .Ido. Part.tlmo. 
paoiIi ..... fI-_ ...... IoDarIlld_orapplr iD Aehlbllitlllon Ihlrspy. Wlil trlln. 

Prci"';ono1 Sccnr lIeld 'pplloonti. Need 
pcaon 10 NCS ~~ Competltlvi wagel. Preler health 

lUnm Raoumoo Dopt. t .. nspartltlon. CIII evening., 
P.O. Boa 30 ;.644-.:.;..::2;,;.47;,.;1:.,. ______ _ 

Hwy. 1 (N.Dodpllt)andl-lO o. SEIIESTER BllEAIt 
"""Cl!y.IowaS22404 FULU PART·TIME 

I 'iu.1I ()I'II"I L . 1 I \ I 1111 ') II 
:'\" I'II,nll ( . I :l ~ I',l..,\! 

$7.50 to .,.rt. No "'perlence 
n __ ryl wlillrain. May oontinul 
during SChool/ lummer. Will be on 
compul Wednesday. Oocember 11 
from 10am-3pm at Lindmark 

,,?C[lI3::E~~~~~~~~~:l:lI:lJl:Il3::':;1II: Lobby ... r the u"lon Plntry It [i IMU. or coli 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT I CEDAR RAPIDS 1-3n·!iI03. 

DJ\'IsIoa ot HemlfokJlY/OacoIou NEED CAlH? 
Departmeat Or PedlitrtQ Mlko money seiling your clothll. 

THE SECOND ACT IIEIAlE IItOP 
ConduI:I IIXpCIimau and proceWns in a buic Icieoc:e aile .. lop dolilrl lor your 
~ 1.1vw..~ whidl inv~D.1ea -_...n..'--_oM. till end wlnler clothas. 

~'~1 -0- ................. -..... O""n II noon. Clllllril. 
molecules IIId banaIqloieIiJ. Set up and opcnle Iabon- 2203 F SlrOlt 
1m)' oquipnent; RCmIIIId COIllIIidlle II!teItCh daII. Re- (.Cr0l5Ir=r PaIlloa,. 

MAGIC. Trick •. books Ind 
ICCIIIOrI ... For Ih. professlonll 
to lhe beginner, Somelhlng Botter. 
105 S.OUbuque. lowl City. 
337-21135. 

COIIPACT ,,'rlgerolorl for rent. 
Thr ... 'ze. I .. liabll. lrom $29/ 
samesler. Mlcrowa_ only S39/ 
IImllter. DI.hWlshera. Wisher' 
drye ... cemcord .... T\I 'I, big 
scrtonl. Ind mora. Big Ton 
Ront ... Inc. 337·RENT. 

'011 IALE: E.tended chrome roll 
bar. In g .. lt .ha"". S200 or bell 
oller. 337·74e2. 

AT""f Lynx with elghl gomll, 
cerrylng COli • "C Idsptor. 
$2001 OBO. 337-9133. 

8OLOFlEll Grtll Chrillmi. 
Prallnt Belt offer. Scott. 
354-2821. 

quim knowledge of biology IIId,Icr bioc:hemilby lOCI the 
ability 10 b1IIliII.e, adapt IIId apply !hit knowledge !bat is 
generally lllOcialed wiIb. Bacbelor'. degJeeor III equiva
leol canbinllion of education and poaIWivc1y retpon. 
litie expaience,lUCb IbIt CIIC CU pafDIIJI be!Pnninc lewd 
JaeUtb in al1llUlll KienIle ficId or diacip\iDe. Detinble: 
1Dlcre. in dcvc10pDcdaIlIId tell bioIogy~ 
wiIb p-evioua ~ experience or expeniJe in Ihete 

IIiITH-COIIONA eleclronlc 
WANTED rllponolbl. clelnlng tyP4lWrilor. MUII .. II . sas OBO. 
persona. Must hi..,' own 11118.1\190 -1I -1Nt1 

uaa. PIe.ue IIiIId ftIWIIe 10 Susan FoIIer, Univenity oC 
Iowa HatpilaI &: Oinica. Depanmera Ii PediaIrics. 2630 
JCP.Iowa City, IA 52241 The Univenity of Iowa IllC01l· 

.. wanen IIId minoritiea 10 apply and ia III f!I!I)/AA 
employer, 

Immediate openinp at the University 
Laundry Service. 

I"nsparltlion. P.rt·tlmo position.. "'"" , -- .. . 
Stlrtlng wegl $4.10. ClII337-t199. FULl. liz. m.tt .... $20. PI_'c 

STUDENT "'nted lor mother'l 
helper. F,.. noom Ind board. 
IIllry. P.rt-tlme. very flexlbll 
poeItion 10 ItllI Jonulry 11182. CoIl 
337·7438 for mora Informotlon. 

• 1& 

rodlo tope rlCorder RX·FJ 400. 
S30. Desk. elllir ,tOO. limp. 
364-1770 

II AND 15 ,ilion tlnk. fully 
equipped. Flih Included . 
Negollall,.. Moving. 354-8720. 

USED CLOTHING 
NIW_ 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Opon: 1oI0ndoy Wpm 

TuosdIy through SalurdlY ~5pm 
SUndly 12'5pm 

SPECI"L SALES EVERY MONDAY 
S-tpm 

2121 S. At-...r.Id. Or 
~ta 

COMPUTER 
VOYAGEII IOflWAltI 

Specllllzing In ontert.,""*,, 
IOltwIro. IBIoI. """II', .net 1IIc. 
Weekly _'I' •• Monday Ih~ 
Frld.y 11-5. SolurdlY 12·5. 
527 5 Gllbell Slrlil. 

Hive you h.d your computtr 
C1l1ned In tho pasl .'" mcnlllll 

MEGABYTE MAINT!1fAHCI 
339-0591 

NEED TO PLACE AN 1001 
COME TO AOOM III 
COlIlIUNICAnONS C!1fTU POll 
DETAILS 

FOfIIALE 
NSI WondprOClllOr 0lO0O& will 
Dllblo prlnlor. 
IBM PC Compuler "'III color 
monitor. 2-3001( Disk Om.. 5111( 
RAM 
Epson Prinllr • ModIl 110. 
Se.1ed bid. wWI be .cceptod II1II 
December 13,1991 . P_wrtII 
COMPUTER BID on "" Iorrar l1li 
comer 01 the envelope. Send"" 
to: 

1111 "'I, model 30. 3.8 Indl 
herd drive. EGA monitor. _ 
prlnlar. modem. WindoM, 
mlcrDICIt word, LotU. 1·2-3, 
P.rlact 5.1, OOS. IIC. Muat MIt 
11550 OBO 331l~9, 

'011 SAlI: Epoon Eqully I pItII. 
mllh coproceuor, mocIem, 
1Oftw.,". CoIl3&I ·2IN ___ 
S6S0. 

Stude.t ProdudlDD Worken: ~..., u.-. 
StudeDt Laboren: IOiIDd IIOIIiaa 

tllCnlDn THINGS TO GOOD THINGS TO GOOD THINGS" 
StudeDt Driven: _ lie .. 10 IGn cbauIf_ u..
StudeDt CustpdlaDll a-at ...... 
Work 20 houn I week with more houn Ivai1lble 
over the holidays. Apply in penon between 8 LIn. 
and 4 p.m. It the University Laundly Service, 
105 Court St., comer of Court c\ Mediaon. 
App1icuu ahould hive Jprina MIDIlUI' lcl!eduIe 
before Ipplyina. 

EAT & DRINK EAT & DRINK EAT I DRINK 

.. 



I 

"' l COMPUTER IOIJSEHOLD 
TEIS 11 

HIED TO PLAC! AN MIl '- II 
COMITOTHI 

COIIMUNICATICIId CUIIIi I 
IIOOM 111 

LAPTOP, double dill< driYe ptUI & 
114 "'tml' dri .. 768k S8OO/ OBO. 
.... a1yIewrHtr. S300I 080. 
33a4SI. 

).lADING IDOE modol 0, &lOkI 
BAM, 32M1liD, 7.18 MIl2, many 

\ IOftwlroo, $550. 354-1770. 

TYPING 
UNIYlRlIll HEIGHTS 

TYPING SERVICE 
Academic, "*'~, !egol , ond 

editing, 364-4147, 

'ANRI 
R_moo, AppllClllonl 
Emorgencl .. pooaIbI • • 

354-1e82 
71m-8:3Oam: 2pm·1Opm 

BICYCLE ROOMMATE 
-OPlllOU---· Y-OO-R-B-lKE--IN-TII-E- WANTED 
DAILY IOWAN. 3i1U714, 
33U1I1 • 

CONOO hell MIF, potlo, _k, 
1'" 21-speod, 19' High PIli.. I . ... , moturo nonlmoklr. 5268. 
Schwinn Aluminum ATB. E.cellent .;.33;.,;7,;,;.7:,;;329=. _______ _ 
condition. $350 090. Co" -

OWN PltIVATE ROOM In large 
modem homo. On bu .. lne. P.,Io, 

354-4578. 

lHO DI.mond Bock AIOent fireplace, cobil, DfW, mlt_, 
Shlmono Ceo", LX. W/O, Gnoal roommal .. and much 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIl 
FOR KElT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElIT FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom Ilj>IrImonts. HUGe two _oorrt WoaaoIdo. VUlY lIB - ....-. ""'Y 
CoraM Pool. ..,trat oIr, WOo oJI.«rwt pwIdng. on........ _Io..mpul. __ Cal 
Ioundty . ..... pertrrng. 1435. 331.aeT7 -..-;0. ...."12, 337-41ta. 
IncIucIO. _ No 351·2415. -----,;,,;....:.;,,=--1 

f\lNlCY _town IffIcIency willi AYAIlA8LI.........". 1. One 
I!FnCI!NCY. Fumoohod . ... va/Iabft loft. T .... bfocIoa '""" __ --... F __ ond_. 
late o-nw. Par'Alng on _ I3OOr' 1IIOIItn. HIW poid Cal I3OOr' --.. ~1121 or 
~ s.a .... n<rteo to _ 351.:J8 337·13IIZ. 
$3045/ "*'th. u poid ----- ------1 ROOM lor rent -. hoOpllal and 

LIADINQ !OGE oomputer. BIW 
, rnonnor, IOltwlre, blot off.r. 
~,~. RESUME 

kryptonh.lock. Under more 1185. Nonomoklng fern ... 
;;.;.;.;;;;;;;;.;.$500;;;.;;;.' ;.;.;; __ 33;.;,7.,;-9;.;,1.11.;,' -l praltmtd. 351·2115. ...;.....;.. _________ 1 low library leundry f.clI1t1aa. 

111151 plul depoort Ay.lI_ 
JanIr.ry 1, CoII354-85tO or 
351-8455 _'"III. 

351-1035. 335-ms NO' - bedroom, two baIh. a..o.. tu ... -. -.....-
::-...:.;;;;;,..,:;:.:...:~----- I .IIrt"*Y I. ScIutII ~. T/Ky. Jon...". 1. No ............. 
TIIIIU bedroom __ ~ on Jon. 3S4-327o. _ "-. grad or COUple 1310 pIuo , 11M,., IOZ, 3.5 lloppy, 

!OMB HD, moUM, Epoon LO 
prinlor, Vo. monhor, wlndowa, 
0001, word , HOo, modem .nd 
other ",ltwIre. Sl100/ OBO. 
~1.c194. 

,j JlfTEL Sotl.FAXlon FAX! Modtm 
1250. An 2400eic 2400 b.ud 
modem $50. 354-8106. 

'PClllIA~:.E!,""n RGB color 
rnonnor .. .,...rd. $200 OBO. 

::t /~Wllh : 8088 
po>OIIIOr, k RAM, 20mg ha,d 
dlok drive, 101 key .nhlnctd AT 
,otyte keybolrd, two serial porta, 
OM porellel port, VGA yldeo 
controller cerd, and Somtung VGA 
color monitor. S850. 626-2277. 

~ STEREO 

QUALITY IlDUM!' 
From Compooilion 10 Typellttlng 

Co ... lett.re • SI.,lonlf)' 
Since 1978 • 351~ 

HAl MOVING LUI' YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THING. AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TIIY IEWNG 
IOIII! 0' YOUII UNNEEDED 
ITEMS IN 'TIlE DAILY IOWAJI. 
CALL OUII OflllC! TODAY POll 
DETAILS AT 335-6714, 336-1715. 

GUALITY 
WOIID .... OCUIING 

m E. Court 

Export nllUme preporellon. 

Enlry' "",., Ihrough 
executive. 

Upd.t .. by FAX 

TECHNICS SLP·I200 CD deck 
1IOIl. HAD 3140 .mpliller, SO WPC 3 5 • • 7 • 2 2 

;,;".00 •. • 35W __ l06_. ------1 WDIIDCARI. S20, Includ .. ten 
Ir" ooploo. l.uer prinled. 

MINDIBODY 338-388& 
_ __________ 1 RIIUMEI C .... ,ed on M.clnlooh. 

IOWA Cill YOGA CEmR 
• E.<portenctd In"ructlon. Cluaeo 

bogInnlng no". C.II B.rb.ra 
Welch Breder, Ph.D. 354-97t14. 

TOUCH fOR HELP 
'Sleven L. Hulchlnoon, oortlfled 

Laoer·printed. Mulmum yiau.1 
Impoct. Prof ... Ion., qu.'hy. 125. 
F," conlullllion. 33&-4241. 

WORD 
PROCESSING • mouog. Ind prayer Iher'PIII, and 

.,... management conlultant. 
SonoilMty Tr.'nlng· ShlallU' 
Acupreoour .. 5_1.11- Polorlty COLONIAL PARK 

• 1_1'1'. For gre.'.r po ... , lOY, BUSINE" SEllVICEI 
Ind "I"'llon. 1901 BRO ... OWAY 
Help alIO pro'llded In prayer ond Word procesalng .11 klndl, 
Il1IIrUcllon In ",Iulllon lechniqui llInacrlptlons, nolary, copleo, F,<,X, 
.,d Itress managament. phone answering 33&-8800. 
40% DISCOUNT ON 1., SESSION CHARTS .nd Ilgu"", lor lechnlcal 

922 M.,den Lana, 10 ... City doc:umenl .. $1.251 poge, I_r 
___ ...;;330-023;;;.;;;.1 _____ •

1 
prinloul C.II Tanya, 337-56'7. 

.1.00 P£R PAGE. Leave m .... ge. 
351.0048. ~k for Phytili. THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE UI GRAOUATE In English! 
Communlcallona edits, typtl on 

___________ 1 M.clntolh. 338-3394. 

STRESS BUSTER 
AelUlng, nurturing, In'llgorallng. 

Certified MI"'ge Therapy 
Kevin Plxa Eggell 

Downlown 011100. Sliding acele. 
Gilt carllflc., ... 354-1132. 

CHIPl'ER" T.lIor Shop, men'. 
-and women'. Ilt.ratlons. 

, 128 112 Eall W.lhlnglon Slreet. 
0111351·1229. 

~AILY priced cullom 
I .. mlng. Poslerl , Original .rt. 
,Browsers welcome. The Frame 
}ioUIl Ind Gallery, 211 N. Linn 
jocro .. from H.mburg Inn). 

MAHA'S COUTURE 
Export .tt.rellonl 

Ind Imago conIultan!. 
BOO S. Clinion 

354-1555 

CHILD CARE 

BIIT OFFICE SERVICES 
(3"·1572) 

310 E.Burilngton Suite 15 
(lower level) 

Here for AU your word 
pro .... ,ng nMs .Ince le87. 
WHY settle for less-
you deserve lhe BESTI 

Worde,,' 331-_ 
310 E. Burtlnglon, Suite I 

AND 
2414 10th 51, No. 4, Coralyille 

• MocIllM 
• Word! Wordp,rtect 
• Rooumes! Paper", Thein 
• '1 .251 do._ ... '" pogo 
• LEGAUAPAIMLA 
• HP L ... r Jet III Prinllng 
• Yiall M •• t.re.rd 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Maclnto"" & l.uer Prtnllng 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
PEMAU! roommole ,..nled lor 
own room In thr. bedroom. two 
b.throom. P.rklng lot. 1250/ ----------1 ;,;;mon=th;;..' _::~=' _ _ __ _ 

FOIl 'TIlE _ In uaed car aaleo -
.nd colllilon ",polr 01111 W .. twOOd MALI, nons mokar. Own room In 
Motore 354-4415. two bedroom 'P.rtmenl. $2001 
....,;;,;:.;.;..;;.;'-'-'-'------1 month. "'YoIlabIe beg inning o f 
WE IlUY c.re, Janulry. 337-6316 

;::80;::1;:: ... ::,;,;1;.71,;,;7,;,;5:.....;====='--1 MALI!. Nonomoklr. TWo bedroom. 

'N7 PONTIAC 1000 IE. 4-<loor own room. Good IOCIlion. 
*an, .uto, air, lteroo/tape deck. $17t1 month. 354.()592. 
PIB, PIS One owner, WIll 
m.lntelned. $4000. 338-22II1 .1tar F!MALI!. pm.to room In two 

bedroom DfW, "'undry, porkl ng, 
=.:.::...---------1 pool, bu l atop et door, lOCurhy 

building. HIW. AIC pold. 
$2251 month. Friendly roommato. 

_-'--'-________ 1 351.()81 2, ... va -ga. 

MAUYfema~, ownroomln 
Ipac!OUI Ih," bedroom 
op.rtmenl M. 'ro .. AplrtmenlS. 
..... lIlbi. Oeoembar. 351-4371, 

~=~==~==~:.....; ___ I ~leo-y-.-~--~~e-. ------------
WANT TO buy wrecked or fEMALE, own room In three 
unw.nted core and trucks. Toll bedroom . H/W pold, AIC, porklng . 
fr" 337-a962. 323-4176 (dunng 
--~~-----------I.:.h~~Id::.~p~) . ____________ _ 

SUBLET own room In three 
bedroom. S208/ monlh. A .. llable -----------1 mld-Dtctmber Teresa 338-1781 
EXT 4O. 7-4pm AUTO FOREIGN P£NTACREIT. Own room In two 

-----------1 bedroom, AIC, "'undry. 
WANTED DEAD OR AUVE III JUNK dl.hwasher, H/W p. ld. $218 
CARS. We p.y CASH. $10.00 to W:338-1551, H:337·5387 ask 101 
.:.SI:,;;00:.;.:.;00;;,.. :.;338-~2:.;523=_. _________ I ;.,;Am;;,.y~. --------------___ 

OWN bedroom In lou r bedroom 
house. StW month. Close to law 

.:.::..:.:=:.:.... ________ 1 achoot , . yal l.ble Jonu. ry I . 
337-11781 . 

MALI own room In Ihr" 
bedroom. freo p. rle lng, busllne. 
Van Bu",n Village. Janu.ry 1 . 
Rudy 338-6609. 

GRADUAW proleoslon. '. 
NO LEASE. Nonsmoking lomo1a. 
Hou .. , own bedroom $175, 
1/4 ulllll ... Cloae-ln. 351·9348. 

ONE TO two roomm.'" .-1-__________ -1 for ' irQ' three bedroom 

'P. rtmenl. Renl I pproxlmllely 
SI5().$17Oi month. 5 Johnson 
'Pl rtmenl • . 339-0587 

NON8MOIII NG m" a. S h. ", two 
bedroom .portmanl S227.5OI H/W 
p.,d . J anu.ry lreo. O. kcrlll. 
33&-13-13. 

FEMALE roomm. to Own room. 
Clo ... ln. S225I month. 351-1031. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom: 
1--------- - - -1 Sl80l month ; .y.lI.ble now. 

338-6234. 

HAWKEY! Counlly AulO 8o1es, OWN ROOM In apacIous four 
1947 Waterfront On .. , low. Chy. bedroom, two bothroom d uple .. 
:,:338-~2:.;523=_. _ ______ IDlohwuher, W/O. l llO. 337.()688. 

NEED TO PlACE AN AD? fEMALI, own room In Ihr .. 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI· bedroom, two both ClIII 
CATIONS CENTER fOR DETAILS Aplrtmen,.. Renl nego llab40. 

1981 Hond. CIylC wagon, S150. 3Sl-8795. 

S-Spaed , radio, good condition. fEMALI!. M. 'ur. po",," p",'erred. 
.:.33::9-0632:..:.:=._ _ _ _____ Own room, fumlshed. Corolville 

1880 vw V. n.gon, 90,000 miles. 
$30001 or besl offor. 33N118. 

ltl7 NI, .. n Senlrl. 2.ooor, 
exoollenl condhlonlinle rio<. 
SO,OOO miles. $3950/ OBO. Rudy 
338~. 

S235I all. 351-6054 bolo", 2pm or 
AYal l.blt 1. 

FEMALE nonsmoker Own room. 
$175, 1/4 ulUltleo, H/W paid. 
Parking, I.undry, buallne "'Ylliable 
J.nu.ry 10, nogoll.ble "'Ih 
Janu.ry FREE. 351-1303 

'FAA 1980 BMW 3201 65,000. 5-speed. 
..c'1 CHILD CARE REFERRAL ·F .... Parking SUnroof. AJe, CI'" S2300I OBO. DECEMBER renl fr". M., • . Lorg. 

!.NO INFORMAnON SERVICES. 'Somo D.y Service 351-<)263. room In three bedroom .portmenl 
D.y care homoo, cenl ... , •• _ lltallo sI F on Washlnglon p.rIllng, I.undry, 

presr:hooillatingo, ""p norms lilt Volvo. 55,000 mil .. , runl gre.' room mal ... $199, HIW pold 
occaslonal.ltter.. 'APAI Lag.V Madlcel well. Extr ... S750/ best ASAP. Marty, 354-5430. 

Llnlted Way Agency OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M·F 309-7~ .fter 7pm. NEAT, ntlponolbl. lemll • . 5225 
____ M-F;...;.' .;,338-_.,7.;.8&'.;.;.;· ___ 1 PHONE HOURS: "'nytlme lNt Hondo Acoord LXI, 2.ooor, Hardwood floor-, many windows 

INSTRUCTION 354'78~2 

EXCELLENCE GUAR,f,NTEED 

fuol InJect ion. 21,000 mil .. , asking Cots allo" ed. Til , 337'()543. 
"1 .0001080 . Cell337-~ 
Jaslmln • . FEMALE. Own room In Ihr .. 

bedroom. Close 10 cempul. $2201 
1tU Honda Pralude, 5-speed. Air, plus ulilitleo. 351.()118e. tCUBA lelsons. Eleven speeleltl .. 

offered. Equipment llleo, .. rvleo, 
Irip" PADI open woler certlncatlon 

___________ 1 stereo, power moonrool. Sh.rp. 

$700 below book, $<4875. 353-1946. ONE ROOM .y.lI.bleln Ihree 
bedroom Ip.rtmenl aecond 

, I~ two _kendo. 68&-2948 or 
132·2845. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

MURPHY Sound .nd Lighting OJ 
_teo for your p.rty. 351-3719. 

MUSIC IN MOTION 
Your party. our music. 

351·9246 Eric. 

RIDE-RIDER atm .. tor. S200 • month, H/W plld. 
337-8509. 

':::::=======---1 MALII'femlle. on. room .... ".bl. 
January 1. one after January 15. 
TV and coble lack. In o"n room. 

=-'~':"";:"';' ______ I Compuler pllYllag ... All ulililleo 
.;..,;:.;..;.;..;..;. _______ 1 paid . $2251 monlh , monthly Ie ... 

HONDA Accord LX, 4-<loor. 1980' pou lble. 62W783, P.ul. 

LOST & FDUND lOOk, Kenwood .,enoo, A/C, power 
""ring, poWlr windows, luggag. 

___________ I rack, One owner. Moving out of 
country. 13200 (belOW boOk). C.II 
35H697 or 356-9221 . 

FOUND: Sot 01 ko)'I by Molro .. 
L.ke Sunday, Deoember 8. C.II 
337·98SO. 

OWN ROOM In Ihree bedroom 
'Partmenl. Clo .. 10 compus . 
December renl free. $2051 mon lh 
Non·smoklng femlle. only. 
339-0436. 

NONSMOKING motu" f.....,. to 
lIIano two bedroom IpIrtmenl 
acroa from Ctf'Wf ,&.rene on 
Newton Ad HIW ptId, $2551 
month Coli 354-00178 or 354-8110. 

MALI, own room ond bothroom In 
spacious two bedroom oportmanl 
Furn""'" Oulot, nte. grad 
studanl roommlto, Near 
IrN' hoapll., $22t)I month plUllll! 
uIJIIl1es. Ava/lable January 1. Dave 
or Roes 3S4-3174 

SUIlLET one bedroom 01 two 
bedroom -" .... nl HoW pold 
AIC, DfW, hve blocQ to ClmpIII 
Ava/lob .. Oeoember 21 338-431'. 

fEMALI. own room. bolh. ,..lk4 
closet, bolcony POOl, gor.g., DfW, 
AIC, mlcrow ... , laundry, IlCUnty, 
len mlnut .. Old Copllol January 
free. 339-8823. 

QUIET. Own bedroom In two 
bed.oom Ip.rtment. Cozy IlYing 
spaoo Wiler pold $2001 monlh 
Ay.lI.ble Deoembar 15 ~168 

FEMALE nonsmoIIer Own room In 
three bedroom _nlown 
Pen,-c_I oportmonl for !pring 
_tor Coli 339-1223. 

M~l.£ 10 1Ub40 ... ~ room of 
nice _ bedroom IpIrtment lor 
MOOOd _or. 121111 monlh 
W.lklng d1ltanoo from Clmpuo 
337·701, . 

ROOMMATE 10 lIIIro new home In 
City Park orel. Fumiohod , privatI 
bath. Jocuzzl, Ilrepl''', deck, 
wooded .. ,tlng, gorogo IIlry nloo 
$400 per mont". Includes utlllll .... 
33e4I35. Ie ... m_ge. 

NEED fomol. 10 Ihor. finished 
. ttle. Close to compus. SISO renl, 
ofl·_, parking 331-4138 

MALI or fomlle, own 'oom In two 
bedroom. AYIIIII>II Dtcembar 20 
Only S205 plul Ill! ulllll'" VIf)' 
eto .. 10 compu .. 354-5122. 

fEMALI grldualO Itudant to ""oro 
hou .. on N Dodg .. $2DO piUl Ill! 
utililleo, Coli and vegetarl ... 
welcome. 354-3'18 

FEMALE: own room In.-_ 
bedroom on Aber A ... 12 lOr' 
monlh H/W plid. M"". In dote 
negoli.bll. 338-3982. 

MALI!. One bedroom In Ihrll 
bedroom hOU". on buatlne 1175. 
Effeclive J.nulry 1 354-f181 

FEMALE: own room, two bedroom 
with modlcolstucflnl 12151, ...... 
Included 338-0348 

fEMALE, non-omoklng, qUIeI. 10 
oha", Coroly.11e dup,"" on bUI"ne. 
$1501 plUll13 Ulilitleo 338-3755 

MAle, own room In Ihree 
bedroom. Jlnu.ry f,.. . 
1218/ month, 113 ut"I1 ... 337-2"9 

FEMALI!. Own room . • 1851 month 
From J.nu.ry to July Four 
bedroom, two bolh Cell 354-7181 

Cl401CE APAIITMENT corner 01 
Clinton Ind Mlrket one bloc:k Irom 
Pent.crest. Own room In nicely 
lurnlshed two bedroom, two 
balhroom Own porklng _ . 
Will . $200 Farnall nonomokor 
35t.672e. 

FEMALE. Own room In two 
bedroom aportmen!. CIMn, 
Ipadoul. ten minute walk to 
cempUi. Fr" renl through 
mld.January. Ay.llobl. 
Decembor 20. 52401 monlh JIIn, 
351.a121 

MALI! roommll. needed. T .. o 
bedroom ,po1'!manl NC, 01011 10 
cempua $2DO 1'tl monlh Cell 
338-8641 

IF YOU ARE AFRAID OF BEING 
LONELY. OON'TTRYTO Sf RIGHT. 

-"/ul" R.n.'" 

COUNTRY Living. CIoN 10 lown 
Funky Ind spacious two bedroom 
with hugellnlshed 11110 15 mlnUIII 
from IC 10 ""or. wijh lhealer 
greduII •• 'uden' .nd dog 
"'yalilbl. Immedlalely Coli 
645-2518 or 215-363-1047 alar 
12118. 

MALI. St.rtlng JonutrY 1. Own 
bedroom, porlelng $2201 monlh 
H/W pold. C.II 335-84 I 1 .... k for 
M.tt ; leoy. message 

TWO ROOMMATES, MlF, 10 lhore 

fOUND : .methyst pondant. Write 
J. V.n ArIe, 404 61h St. , Apt 8-6, 
Corolville. Include deacrtptlon Ind 
buying price. 

1.71 Toyot. c.tlcl , S1poed , 
ClUette, AIC , runs good, 
I30OI OBO. 354-8720. 

MALE 10 sh.re room 01 two Ihr" bedroom, CoralYllle. 

ONE·LOAO MDYE 
Proyldlng Bplclou. Iruck 

jlnclosed, ramped) plua m.npower. TICKETS 
Conven\ent. economical . 

7am-9pm dally. 
351.2034 ONE·WAY pl.ne IIcket, 

___ -'c:..;..,;,;:,,:c:.... ____ 1 Cedar Rapids· Minneapolis-

bedroom ap. rtment. CI ..... ln . Nice :.~:..;".=7,;,;1. _______ _ 
place. 354-7350. 

AUTO SERVICE OWN ROOM In nice lhree 
bedroom u rge Itorag. clONt. -----------01 CIOII to compUI Deoember 21. 

MIKE I1Ic:NIEL 1180/ mo nth. 354-e813, 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. moved 10 1949 W.terfronl TWO OR Ihr" roomm.l .. .-
Drive. R.nl .pproxlmately $11~SI351 

QUIET, IpIClous two bedroom 
apartment close 10 downtown. 
Only S2251 monlh . December lrat. 
351·7819 

FEMALE non,moker. She ra room 
In two bedroom Rent St31 25 
354-1705. 

"""'PUI. ~, AIC ond 01I0ct11cHy •• ,~'" 
mo... . ..... otortrng January 111!12. TWO BI!DIIOOII ~ CIoII 

fURNISHEO room. lvallablo now 
srw. kltchtnibtlh with two gnod 
II_Is Uullt ... pore! 351-5178 

354-&118. to c.mpua, ~, HIW pilei. IPPIC:IUIcY ......... .IorAIory 1. 
-.:::..;..:.:..:.::....- ----1 AvaIIabIe~. ~ 00wnIDwn. .............. No .... 
THIILE bedroom S.JoI>MO<l _---:::: .. :'9 ....... ""33'-7-5_ 1:,;;27_.-:-____ 

1 
S300 n.om. ~ 

_iobIe Jonuory 1. lJIundry, THIIU. bedroom 111 eo..MIIo """--'t. 331-41153.. 
~OOMS AVAlLABLl In nte., big 
house WID Vory et_ S220 
351-5435. 

potIdng. -- fuml1u", ~ _ _ ~ d· .. _., • own room. "'-- _ 
dIoh_ ~ .• . --_-_, -r '- ---
-,,-= ::.::..:..:. =.:===----- 1 -. s.sa. A..alIII>io ~ -'mont. HIW poid. 
EFflClENCY .-ts lor rtnL Jat>uIr{ I. POIOibIY lOaner Launc!ty ~ ...... _ . Cal 

OUIET, cloll-ln fum ....... 1Ingt. 
..... atUdenI $175 3311-3118 
momrngs. 

Socond _ ~ ItIIttng =338;:;~-.=_-__ ---1-354-OI25.::::-=_-__ ---
JonutrY 1 $32S/ utll,tIaa Included. .,. _ 
Call for 354-01177. ONI bed_ ~ NC. HoW OMI MDIIOOIL COry. HIW pIIcI. 

poId. laUndry, qulel. Boi>Ind I32W __ »4 E..~ 
_ Io\anof. A..alIII>io.........". A~ o.c..- 2JI. c.rr 

OUIET room In clean hou". All 
ullfll'" pald GrldUllO Ifudenl 
proltrred Landlond requ" .. 
,.,.,."... S2I5IOBO 337~1 

$325IIIIOII\tI , nogotlIbIa.,...73, 3:»-. 
_-..::c...:.c"':":==":'::::=-_ _ I __ ~-:n_:-,-.:::.(" ______ II'AClClUltwo_room 

_NO ..-. Ona bedroom "'*"-I.IWI pM!. NC. _ 
ClOSe.fN. CI .. n HlrdWood __ 1 willi ""*'"'" oaf1*. .... ndry, f_ portdng 
1100"" IoI",*, . P, ... " enl_ -_. kotchoo> Inc! IMng " 751 _ th. .... t.onydoao. 
au ..... room. A _ ....... HolIday Inn. ... ...... 

let po--. 1\01....,_ No .-- ClV.N one _room HoW poId Renl S385I month. Col 337..ree. 
S200 338-2535 Of 351~ Bulltne.loundry Co_III $345. TWO ""1'00II. lIS ~ 

337-8378 _NG ..-. Th_ bld<oom. spring I<IbIoI. S4»' _ IWI 
SUIlLET. One bedroom In twO 
bedroom opartment nIIr ear
Hlwkeye Laund,." parfl lng, AIC 
1255/ month. HIW ptId Jonulry 
lnat 354-11'91, ll1emoonol 
oveningo 

="'::':'~-------I _ _ room, HIW poIoj FIYe paid AC. ~2 
TWO IIEDROOM 'Portmont. rmnUIM tram ClInIpUI. ColI 
EootIIde. Parklng Buo. No pots. 33HS95 
.. ~ Inclodll HIW. 351-2.'5. 

JANlIAIIY 1. S310r' "*>th, 
SUBLET _ bedroom • lWO 1ncIu" HIW 1_ """"II weill 
btthroom A/C, diolt_r, I""" boIpobi CoIl S37~ 

SUBLET, large room In hou.. IOUndry, ptrIdng 781 W Btnlan 
$2301 month . • n utllll'" poId. $5751 month. 338-0211 _ IUIILrT ..... ...osr",,", ","",,*,l 
Fllmlory- July. 427 E.M.rket St Freo _, wal.r, pet1<lnv S325. 
~Ce~II~33~7~.2~.~78~· ____________ ~---;~EACO;;~~.-_j =33~7.~~-n--. --------------
LARGE North Cllnlon /OOnt 0Nt! AHO TWO bodr-., 
... 11abfe Im"*,1111iy ArI~. op1II\"*'l., S21 7-336 u..-.Ity 
harawood fIoorI, high oolling SUB' ra OK B--" _ ~_ Family HouaIng. &",g le _II or 
Shl" Idlchen S23C1 month, ~p~ ,~~ ._- ~~ morrted I_leo only AI "" one 
utllillH Included 331-0070 bedroom In four bedroom _ /11UII be I U of IIIUdInt 

~t Two bolh. ForIIt Con 335-11189 
TWO LARGE bedrooms ... IIab40 Ridge, 1 11131 monlh pi .. depood. 
In ~o_ Downtown gr .. t prIcaI, CMI S54-789tI _go NleI! two bedroom' Noe. modte.I, 
... 11abIe December 22. P.tlelng dontll. .... ~. 
....lIabIe C.II now 35l-78&' SPACIOUS two bldroom, m .... ow ..... u-'grC<lnd porkIng 

CoraMI .. , -. Ihopplng, bUilino. Security building, on buoIIM. 
SINGl.£ room ; quiet enYlronment. Sem~pnvatl entry 3J9..c532. AYlllabIe January I S500I month, 
prlvalO ,,'rlger.tor. lIIIr. good HUGE lWO bedroom ~--- to hoaII ...... paid iJ.54-I2eo 
kllchen , bothroom: londlor<! ...-
raftrancoo required ; 337-4785 cem"..., AYII~ Janlrory. Colt TWO 8!DIIOOII J."utrY oublot. 

338-1408 l.UYt..-.ge. DfW, ",Ic_ (JOCId Iocetion, 
DECEMBER 0< Janu.ry .... n 331..,., _logs. 
octtJpaney, lingle In qulei TWO one bedroorno S320 plul 
Northside houll, reforontM .Ioctncity. Co" 337·7880 Lftve lINTON Monor TWO bldroon., 
required; 337-4785 meouge. Januaty IUb_ Parking, AIC, 
TWO ROOMS In th_ bedroom fURNISHED Ihr" room -",,*,1 D/W, on bu ..... Security ~ 
hou .. '160/ mont" piUl ul,l1l_ ond both. cr-. 338-«JOI plld Coft 354-7IIt:! 
FomaJI nonsmoker Con 338-&25 CATS WELCOME. One bed/OOnt . TWO bedr"""" II~. - r, 
SHOIIT.TERM leo ... van.ble for good Iocallon 1375. H/W poId pool, A/C I3e5I month c:o..Mllt 
_ _tor Need quiet J.nulry' F-...ry mov.In d.t. 33t-1578 
nonomoktr 10 \lYO In nice nogotl.ble 33&-3012 THREE bedroom dUplex. et_In, 
lownhOU.. Rent negollabll Call TWO bedroom SeIIII .. Aportmonll. poll n.gotioble 338-1On 
now, 331-8305 L .... metIIgt B -'I HIW • - aid UM Il00. .nd IV .. p , IUIlLET. Ayal"'b4a Jlnu.ry Two 
ONE OR two bedrooml .... II.bI. p.tlelng, Ir" Ilorogo, pool room attic Ifllcloncy with oink Ind 
In brood now building Includ.. $4.4Q/ month SprIng"'- Coli "'rlglrelor ond pnyIto port< .. g . 
AIC, bolcony, mlcrow.". "'undry, flood. 351·73G8 LII .. a - 1210/ month. no ut"1!y -. By 
DfW Th_ btoc:ko from compu, RALSTON CREEK, two bedroom Burgo!l3t4762. Cf>&I\II 
Renl negotlab40. Coli Karo 0< Sorb Janu.ry 1Ub_ AIC, laundry. 
354-00151 . m CfOWIve. Fully, fum'l/Ied, __ ON! bedroom oportrnont. on bull",.. poll aMy S300 pI .. 
fUlINISHED room, . Vlllable ono roommet. NontmOkIr. dapOIll CoIl ~181 'nc! _ 
Deoember 21 Sh." kitchen! both! -.0091 , IttIIIIVI 
IMng room Loundry ond LAROE one bed,oom aportmlnl 
m,Ctow_. _ 10 campUli town lor IUbIooM ",'h 1111 optlon LARot two bedrwrn. pool, CiA. 
$1941 ulitllleo pol<! . Telephone . nd Comlollibl. lor one or two people laundry. pallllng $385. S31-0e59 
cebl. ready Keratin. 354-«)78. Coli Kim II 33a.ea~ ONI! '!DROOM apanmtnt "' ... 

IU5I.11 Plrklng, "'undry. LAIIOE two bedroom _rtmenl blocks 10 cempus HIW pol<!. 
mICfow .... Ne .. I.w ASAP Deck, bUllin . . ... yallabll now. Off .. ,_ porlling V.ry""" 
33!H1861 ~182 A .. ,labIe Jonulry 1 $300 month 

337-2468 
feMALE. Furnished room 1175. TWO BEOROOIII SOUlh JoI\nIOIt 
351-6183. 338-3798 Coli evening. P.rklng , AIC. loundry. bUlline 
or weokendl. 1550, HIW po,d Ay.U.b40 
SPACIOUS roeIn WIth seporoll _bit 23 _r bulld'ng 
office and prl'llie bllhroom . on Mlc;towave. dilh~MMr. Mit _rat. floor In prlval. home downlown . C04I337~ ... nlngo, 
IOtChen and lIund,., pnYlIeg .. . nd lUI' •••• h ~ ~ 
Prlval. g.~ AVlIi.bt. Jonuary ~ ~ ugo ,wO _room 

. -~ hou .. Lanl,," P.rk, CoraMIIe 
I30OI month Including uUIiU.. S4eOI water, cobl. NtgoU.b40 
338-2068 Ay.lI.bll Docembtr 20 331-52110 

AYAILAIIl.£ Jan • • ry I, own room TWO bedroom 'P,"ment. NC, 
of threo bedroom IpIltment HIW pold Loundry 011 .. ,,..1 
S~." wl lh two m.'" 351·2970. port<lng . Two block. from bullino 
.... k lor Jonnlfor .. 8 11 month ","II.b40 Jonu.ry 1. 

SUBLET Ifltollncy AY.llabl. 3J9.02B3 
December 21 $1801 month, .U TWO IEDIIOOM aubIet CIoen, 
I~c luded R. ' ngoralo r, porklng q ... t, CIA ClOII 10 cempUi 
Walk'ng dlSI.nce to compu. Ay.U_ JonutrY 1. S385 
331·e840. Ie. "" m .... ge 364-8172 . No poll 

OWN ROOM. Cleon , qulo,. ,..Ik to GIlI!AT Iocallon Two blockl lront 
Iown! cempus S230I plUI ulllllloo. Old C.p,loI. on. bedroom. 
Ay.llable Docemblr 15 338-2$15, S380I month, HIW paid C.II 
351.0890. 33e-3888 351-3580. le ... -uo. 

DOWNTOWN, lorge two bed/OOnt 
IpIltl'*lt Room lor IhIM. 

SUBLEASE room St7()1 monlh No AYlllab40 Jonu.ry I . on. bIoc:k 
doposIt. Shol. kltchan and both from camPUI Mutt _ 337-394 I 
Cetl ok. y. 351·1m8 

fURNISHED room In Ihreo 
bedroom duplex. BUI s top 
...Y. nsbla now 33&-1771 , Ilk lor 
Llh 354-78Q5. 

TWO ROOMS, porch. Shore 
kitchen I nd both room J.nu.ry 20 
(negollable). $256 monlhly, 
depOsIl 351-0577, keop Iry.ng 
(plea .. )! 

OWN room ThIM bedroom 
' portment HIW pold AIC. CIOII 10 
compua COU 337-~, 

SUBLrT. Two bedroom. modem, 
quill DllllwUhOr, dilpolli . 
porklng, AIC. W,{) "SO. Coli 
33t-l&68 

SUIlLEASE. Jsnu.,., 1· M.y 31 , 
o no bedroom IpIrt.-.1 Summer 
and ,.11 ... lIable S380I monlh, 
H/W pold AIC, bUi Ilop In lront 
33t-l038 

OWN IIOOM, cllan. qulol , 
S.Johnson . S235I monlh, ulllill .. 
Included 33H236, matIIgI ON! bedroom IpInmonl In older 
WARM, cosy room on N Cl,nlon Northllde hou .. , $3451 ulllll'" 
51901 mOn1h, Includea III ~ Included , ,,'.ren_ requlnod, 
"",nlngl. .:.33:,:7_ .. ,;,;7..:.85:..:... _______ _ 

DN! lIeDllOOM opart/nIr>t 
... Ylllab .. Jonuory 1 IWI ptId No 
peto. Netr Un .... "'1y HotpIIII _ 
Lo .. Sooot S33fI 740 MlChoai 51 
67t-:zeu, 3»0735 

ONI! II!OIIOOM IUbfII CIoII-Irt 
AYIlIab .. JanutrY I $368, HIW 
Included Coli 351~17.11ar 7pm 

ICOT'D~ _PARTM!NTI 
Two bed,-,>, 1 IJ2 bathroom 
Ay.lI.bll J.nutrY 1 No poll 
351-1m 

DNI MONTH FREE RENT Th ... 
bed,,,,,,,, With AIC , WIO. off-ct1'Mt 
p.rIl lrlg Inc! tow utlhtleo $5451 
monlh 33t-102II or 35I-l1037. 

REASONABLI on •• nd two 
bedr""", '""1IIt .vallab40 H,W , 
Ale pold 338-1175 

I Ul LEAN. 8pac1oU1 two 
bedroom _r oconolOOda Lorge 
docI<, w.U.4n ciooe\, Iott of 
1101"", on buat.", Ava, "'''''' 
Dooombo, 23 $450. 337~ 

AYAILAIU o.c.nblr 20 Subfll 
two bedroom l_rlll lreo, 
1425/ monlh HIW plld Call 
Monlkl lor ...... InlorMllIOn 
337-4192 

SPRING IUble_ on. bedroom 
baotmonl _rtmem, o_t 
8urge Con be modo Inlo two 
roorno Fumlohed. HIW pold Five 
mlnUII Wllk 10 Pantac_ 
33t.()508 . 0... S31t)( montll. 

'TIlliE! BEOIIOOM 
1, HIW plkI, 

"'undry 

LARO E. quiet ono bedroom 
Iportmanl CIoII 10 UH ond I ... 
_ HIW paid Coli okay. coli 

IUlUTtwo-...om ....... 
WO, AIC. 1 5 __ • pool. 

-. FIbNory 1 1450 33I-n10. 

two KDIIOaM. comPIeIIIy 
tum ....... w_ poId. -...... 
~ 82N151 

ONI IEDIIOOM aparIIMnl 
Janu.ry oubtooto PorlIing, 
bull .... AIC . ..... lenl lotallon 
Grill prloo 3»-2097 

AVAILAIU I,"medlately One bedroon.lpIr1""'" __ 

...... Brutggor'l eag.lllaQry 
GIMI location . MUtt _ 
S316i month Call 351-63'3 0< 
ea.+w4 
UNIQut. Spactoul Willi _ 
llooro lOll of wlndoWI ond • huge hont potCII. CJoaa.In, 011 ___ , 
port<.ng. $570 IncludII utlllt'" 
351-3487 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TIllIE! to four bedroomo CIoN to 
.. mpus. 1750' month pIUI l1li1 
A ... I_ Janu.ry 1, nogO!'-
33h488 

.... Small hOY .. with gorogo. 
PIaaaonl _ noOg_ 

Su~ 10< one por1OIt Of _ pie 
",y"",,,,,, Jonu. ry 1 33S-OI70 ' 

TWO TO Ih ... bedr_ fully 
lumlohlCl, wllh garego, qulei 
noOgh_ AYlllabil mkl
January to Juno $55Or' month plua 
utlIllloo 351.a294. 

HOUSING WAITED 

I I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY Sitt Lik. City, December 15. 
1Iolp mo'llng .nd lhe truck. S30I se9 OBO. 33&-1428. 
Iood. Offering loading .nd 

351-7130 month. 337-7742. 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERYICE 

BOO MAIDEN LANE 

SUBLET o nt bedroom In Ihr" 
bedroom at Relslon Cratk. 
Non.moklng. CIe.n. 351.()851, 
Tom. 

FEMALE 10 lublat Own room In 50UTlf JOHNSON. Bedroom In 
Coralville lportmonl $1451 plus 113 I.rg. houae . $1150 plus ullill ieo 
ulilillol AVlllabie December 21 L.undry, porle lng, quiet 354-B510 

QUI ET two bedroom Nloo, CIA, 
g"'go, bUlllne, CorolYII~. 
Ay.lI.b .. Janu.ry $410. 3311-5097 

337-3221 for .ppolnimtnl. 

HOUSING wanted lor pro~ 
gnodulll l ludent coup41 10 h_ 
ili or ronl Iwaugh I.Uy or .l\lno. 
Coli KII, 354.()1:!8 

"HDII!O: Room o r 'portmenll""" 
Dtcembor I;' January IV. Will 
1UbIet. Con 353-371111, Brion. unloodlng of your renl.',ruck.. ON! WAY tlck.l, CII 10 

Mond.y through Friday 8am.spm. San Francisco 12/16. $90/ OBO. 
John '·'2703 337-3272 .ttar 8pm. 
~~' =~~~'-----------I 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

___________ ZUCCHINI PIZZA? Why nOl? Only 
ot A,.. PlzzL MINI· PRICE 

MIN~ STORAGE 
St.rtI., $15 TRAVEL & 

Siz .. up 10 10.20 II ...... 1I.ble 

338-3554 
Repolr s'pec1.lIslS 
Swedish, Gorman , 
Jap.nese, italian. 

BRAKES In.talled .. low as 
137.95. Most core gUlranlM. 

Eaton's Automotive 
705 Hwy 1 Wesl , 351·2753. 

35 ~ro e.perianoa . 

AUTO PARTS 

OWN ROOM. Nice two bedroom 
.p.rtmenl. Clo .. 10 law building 
and hospllal. $2051 monlh, HIW. 
33~51 

DECEMBER lreo. Fornol. 
nonsmoker, Own room. 
T ownhou ... W .. lIlde. BUllino. 
Will, CI'" Coli 354-0343. 

FEMALE . ... Y. llable "'SIIP. SI58.SO, 
H/W pold. on South Johnoon. 
354-9296. 

351-&167. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom 
IpIrtmonl. Olf .. ,reet porlelng , 
I.Undry, UII 01 bed and desk. 
$200/ plu. Ill! ulllllle • . 339-0008. 
L"va~ • . 

FRIENDLY femI~ roommatl 
,,"nled 10 Ih." lorge lponmenl 
Own rOOm Close to compuo 
S225I month plul depoon No po" 
351~55 

--ST..;,,;,~.:...A'-'~55=E'..r..:;.:33'-:~:..;,.,-.GE--I ADVENTURE 
Mlnf.w.rehou .. unlto from 5'xl0'. 
U·SIore-"'II. 01., 337-3506. 

GUARANTEED ne" aulo batteries, OWN ROOM In flva bedroom 
IIIelime .,.nero, Illemalore and house. $1401 monlh. Ay.lI.bl. 
radlalore. $24.95 and up. 338·2523. Jenuary 1. 722 131h Ave., 

MALE nonsmoking. own room In 
two bedroom Iowollilinois 
354-8091 

FEMALE. Oulet, own room, cloll. 
$1901 monlh, 112 ulllill ... 33i-0088 

TYPIIIG 
WOIIO PROCESS.NO, brochures, 
manuscrIpts. reporta. tetterl. 
mlln",ln milling ftota, lobels. 
351·2153. 

QUALITY 
WOIIO PROCEIISINO 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Eml'toyment 
-Grants 

Available : 
FAX 

FedEx 
Same Day seNloo 

TYPING 
20 Y1"I",. experience. 

IBM Correcting Seleclrlc 
Type",rlter. 338-8996 

TYPING: Experienced, .ccurlle. 
f .. 1. ReMOn.ble rates I Call 
Mirlene. 337-93311. ------. 

RESEIIVAnONS 

DAYTOMA 'EACH 
J Mta 1 flJlCHrs 

SOUTH PADRE /SWfD 
S AoW) , IWGHrs 

STEAItIIDAT 
1. SAND J MGHrt 

PANA"A CITY 'EACH 
IlWCHrs 

milT LAIIDEIIDALE 
. 'NICHrJ 

HIlTOM HEAD /StANO 
J AND' NlGlf rs 

IIIISTAIIC /SLAMD I 
POIIT AIIAMSAS 
f AN0 1~rs 

11th Ann ... ' 
Co_ration I 

CALENDAR BLANK 

HAl MOYING LEn YOU WtTII 
TOO MANY TIIINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SEWNG 
lOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMIIN 'TIlE DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUII OffICE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 336-1714, 33I-rrt5. 

fEMALE roommale nMed for 
huge, belutllul aplrtmenl, one 
b1oc1< Irom downlown. ",y.llable 
Janu.ry 1. 351·2749. 

M.iI Of' bring to The Daily Iowan, Communic.tiolll Center Room 207, 
Ihadline {Of' IUbmitting item. to the CMencMr column is 1pm two d"Y' 
pri« to public.ion. Item. m.y be edited (01' length, Mid in KMer,} will 
nof be publhh.d more th.n once. Notice. which.,. commercNJ 
• dvwt,wment. will nof be IICCepted. Pleue print dHrly. 
E~nt __________________________ ~ ____________ _ 
S~ ______________________________ __ 

D.y, chte, tHne _________________ _ 

Loc.Han _____________ ~------------------~---
Conl_d peBOl1/ phone 

,. 

Coro lvil le. 354-7029, 339-0457. 
MALI, own room In two bedroom. 

MALE. Oulol g roduol. I ludont or $2201 plu. e leclrlelty. Near law/ 
prof",'onal. nonsmoking. gay hoopll., 339.()418. 
.. n,lltve. Furnllhed, on-campus, 
own room and bath. S285 fEMALE to oh.ra 'partment Own 
complell. 337.7038. room, cebll, pool SI76. 354-2097 

FEMAL!, shi re room, eto .. 10 TWO paltl.'1y crazy "omen 
cempuI, SI65 H/W plld . Parking looking for fun , p.rtl.,1y crazy 
available. ASAP. 354-6203. fema le roommatt. Own room! 
3Sl-8124 (I .... message lor Ihree bedroom lportmon!. S220I 
Anna). month p lUS ullhllol. 338-9061. 

FEMALE 10 Ihl,. room In duplex. FEMALE, own room In two 
$160, 113 utllillet. CIO .. 10 ca mpus. bedroom condo . Wootwlnd. Dr. 

69 $2251 monlh plul uWllles Washe, 
354-« . and dryer. bl lcony, porklng, o n 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? bUlline . 339-0482 or 35&-331 • . Mk 
COME TO TIlE IQr Lo ri. 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER BeDROOM ay. llable In lour 
ROOM 111 bedroom, 3 112 b.lh Coralville 

MONDAY·'TIIURSDAY ..... 5pm duple ... WID, CIA. DfW, p.rklng, 
FRIDAY hm-4p.. pots ok.y. "'vall. bl.lm"*,latety. 

t50 BONUS $173.341. ;)54·1510. 
Female roommate, on. bedroom 
In three bedroom townhouse. FEMALE to IUble.ase own room. 
51601 month piUS utll lt .... Call HIW pold . Summer .VlII.ble. $160. 
351-1.98. 33~ or 827·2e99. 

FEMALE, nonsmoking , own room TWO BEDROOMS In Ihroe 
T"o bedroom. 521 51 monlh, "ater bed room duple .. Mod.rn, 

s pecious, WID, flrepl.ce, CIA. 
;,:lnc='u:;,ded=.,;,;AI:..:C;;,.. ':'~=:":":'::":' ____ I d ishwasher, garbage dl,poIII. 
FEMALE. OWn room In three F.mlle., non.mokere only. 
bedroom .p.rtmant. N Johnson. 354-6958. ~k lor Taml, J ill or 
,:,S20=71,;,;m,:"0.:.n,:"lh":'",:33.:.9.c.:...:,.1,,,7,;;,2_. ____ I Brenda or lelve message. 

GRADUATE 10 sharo nice two FEMALE own bedroom In two 
bedroom with m.'a. Two boths, bedroom. Furnished, 010 .. , 
AJe, OIW, perk ing, on bUlllne, I.undry, p.rklng 354-2431 . 
Ilundry. 1287.50/ plul utl llilel. SUBLET one bedroom In _ 
,;,,33...:· 9.a8~_17_· ________ 1 bedroom houll. NeOl bUlllne, 

ON! ROOM 01 two on lowl Aye. Dougl ... CL $262. 337-2S07, 
"'blOlulety quiet. S235I monlh. H/W 339-&439. 
paid. Furniture. microwave. 
Ay.lI.bla Decembor 31 . C.II FEMALE: Btrkly aponmenll . On. 
337.5801 Mhur. blOCk from campu,. Only $192.SO 
,;,,;,,;...:.;~;..;c,=;"" _____ 1 month, Includ .. he.t .nd .. 11.r. 

..... II.ble . He r Deoember 20. Co il 
337·5931 or 33&-1017 Ind leave 

~~~~~~~~ ___ I-m-e~~go~. --------------
OWN ROOM In IWO bedroom. SPACIOUS room In Ih .... bed room 
Undor $237.SO. MUST SUBLEASE. .p.rtmenl. Ne., to Hancher .nd 
~98. cembul. 11751 monlh . 33t-1455 . .::..,;,;=-------1 
SPRING and lummer _Ier, FEMALE to sh.", Ihrll bedroom 
$185. Parking , 10" ulfllll .. , coble, .p.rtment .. llh two olher femal ... 
I.undry, bUlllnao. Cell Grag, Big, 010 .. 10 cempu • . Atlordabll. 
M.nh., 33&-201 I . MUll be responllbll ... Y.llable 

10. 339-0031 I .. .. 

OORM STYLE room w,lh 
refrigerator. mlcrow.v., eabtnel 
w ilh link, desk anD sh.,_. cerptl 
and d raptl $195/ month plul 
eleclrlclty Reedy 10 mo .. ln 10 To 
.... 011 11 338-f189, Monday· Friday, 
1-6pm. 

GAAOUATE lemal • . Own room. 
""a" kitchen Ind b.th Clo"'n 
Uti lltleo pold, $1 SO 337-3162. 

SU BLET. OWn room In two 
bedroom neor compu" '1801 
month. 113 utilitleo Free porll ing 
Andraw alter Vpm, 3394l1Q2. 

SUBLET. Own room In two 
bedroom $1501 monlh, 113 utilitleo 
Free porlelng. on busllne. A .. llable 
J.nll.ry 1. Jennifer, 354-2508 

SUBLET. Slng~ bedroom In 
hou ... Kllchen, both and I.u/ldry. 
$1901 monlh, III utililleo pold 
351 ·9310 

TWO ROOMS, IIch 1181. utllilies 
Inetuded w.lklng dlll.noa 10 
cempu.o 354-8179 or 351-1171. 

TWO ROOMS In lour bedroom 
duplex CIOII to c.mpul 
"631$1701 plu. 11. utll" .... 
AVllt.b .. Janu.ry 1. 33U932, 
Chn. or SUBln . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SMOOTII p ... ,NnNG INTERIOR 
Winter ratM . Free estimates. 
Insured Evenings, 338-3582. 

TWO bedroom , Janu.ry . ubla .... 
POIklng, bulllne, I.undry, olr 
conditioning, EIISISlde MI_. 
354-9388 

TWO bedroom Coralville 
.partmants. AIC, laund ry, no peta. 
$380 Includ" w"er. 351·2415. 

LAROE One bedroom spartmenl 
Very et .. n. New $11M! monlh 
Larg •• nough 10< two poopIo 
351-3889 

FIMALI roommltl "Inled ' 187 . 
month Ind utitilleo. H/W pokl 
011",,,,, parking CIoN 10 
campu .. Own room CIII337.a211. 

STUDIO! ofllcloncy on Myrtll, live 
mlnul .. to lawl hOSpital, full bethl 
kllcllen, parklng .nd bul roul., 
S295 with wI ,.r, .Y.lllbil JonutrY. 
354-2e93. 

ON! BEDROOM 1pI",,*,~ 
upolllno, lOulh flclng, q u .. t. NIM 
locallon, off .. troot porklng, 
1I0rogo space 354-0305. Leove 
matIIgI. 

SUBLrT two bedroom on 
low. Ava ~71l1 monlh, HIW pold . 
Loundry. Ay. 'Iob40 Oeoembtr 31 . 
Con 337·58(M J,,'mlne. 

EFFICIENCY for January IUbIlt. 
CIooe 10 compus. Plrtl.lly 
lurnlaned 13151 monlh. utllltl .. 
paid Colt 33i.()451. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom 
'plrtmen1. a.nlon M. nor. $2001 
month ront plu. 112 uUlilleo 
Parking 338-5 127 

TWO mommat .. w.nted to move 
InlO nte. Ihrll bedroom, two 
blthrootn .p.nment on 
N Dubuque SI" HIW pold. dopoo!l 
requlnod. T.ke ... r __ 
354-:zoee, d.p ask tor B ri.~. 

ON! BEDROOM. Hugel Acrooo 
trom CU""'. S476i month. HIW 
pold. Ay.llabtt Dtcembar 22. 
:J38.089I, ..... 1ttIIIIVI. 

TWO lIeDIIOClM new OCIOa Irom 
dental building Plrlung, laundry, 
qulat $600 ftIOnth 33fI.848O. 

TWO IIIlIIIOOIII aportmenl In 
nowly ramodelod W ... ood HIIII 
(CorelYfllll S340I monlh plUl 
deposit Coli bolo" ~ 354-2321 

SPRING ou"'_ . lergo two 
bedroom on SOUth JohnlOn. 
Wllklnv dialen ... 337.-n. 

HUOl hoK of hoU" 
month • • 11 ullllt1eo 

NEW TWO bedroom IpIrtmanl I .. 
213 paopIt AD, ... dIrt'-l _ 
Porklng Combul ~ ton 
minutes. $600 33U7Bl. 

COR.'LYILLE. New two bedroom, 
.Ir, cerpot, mlnl·bllnda. $450/ up. 
338-2118. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
,000LlTYll __ , I 

10% down II APR fixed. 
New '82. 1S' wktl. tt\rM bedroom. 
11S,e87 
Large _lon Freo dIIlvery. III 
up ond bonk financing. 
Horkhtlmtr Entetprt ... Inc. 
1~ 
_'on, _. 

DUPLEX 

TllIII! bedroom dupleX. et __ ln, 
poll nogotItIlIo 338-7017. 

TllllEI bedroom du ...... tor rani. 
WID lind dloh,,_. /0",11'
IlI,n JanUiry 5. $7001 month plUi 
utitlt .... CoII.n,,~. 351·7185. 

,'.LiiJTHE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wri/~ .J usin8 OM word ~r blank. Minimum .d i, 10 word • . 

1 2---- 3 4 
S ____ 6 7 

9 _____ 10 ____ 11 

13 14 75 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 
Name ________ _ 
Address ___________ _ 
Phone ( ___ ~_-'-__ _ 

Ad information: 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
City ____ ..., 

Zip 

No. Days Heading - ________ _ 

Cost=" words X $ per word . 
1·3 days ....... 67(lword ($6. 70 min! 
4-5 days .. " ... 74(1 word ($7.40min! 

6·10 days ... .... 95fl word (9.50 min! 
30days" ... $1 .97Iword (19.70mUV 

No Refunds. OeadliM i. 11Mn prr!Woln WfWIci~ Jay. 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad 
oller [he phone with Visa or Mastercard or stop by our office located at: 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335-5784 
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know and by revlsionist tbeorieta 
in their reappraisals of Americatt 
cinema. Though I wouldn't con. 

One of auteur Nicholas 
Ray's finest comes to the 
Bijou. 

character is guilty of betraying the 
loyalty and trust of the other. 
Dixon's anti-social behavior iso
lates him from all those around 
him. Ostracized, he retreats and 
sinks ever deeper into a depress
ion. His anger grows until he can't 
control his fits of rage. The charac
ter is a prime example of director 
Ray's preoccupation with the out
sider and the decent man who can't 
fit in. 

sider myself a revisionist, I aItt I 

hold Ray as one of rny (avorit. · ~ 
directors. JIAM 

His slew of films prove why. Ever Matt Carberry 
Daily Iowan 

Nicholas Ray's in a Lonely Place" 
is considered a sleeper classic and 
one of its director's, and star's, 
best. The film plays at the Bijou 
Theatre tonight. 

Adapted from a Dorothy Hughes 
novel, this dark 1950 melodrama 
stars Humphrey Bogart as a char
acter - the eynical and explosive 
screenwriter Dixon Steele - repor
tedly not unlike his off-screen self. 

Dixon is the chief suspect in a 
murder case in which he is neither 
willing to admit nor deny his guilt. 
Even Dixon's understanding girl
friend Laurel Grey (played by 
Gloria Grahame) begins to doubt 
his innocence. 

The tough and cocky demeanor of 
our hero Dixon makes it impossible 
for him to clear himself of the 
murder rap. It's all screenplay to 
him, and he's more concerned with 
a juicY ending to the case than 
saving himself. Dixon toys with the 
police and his friends; after all, 
he's murdered before in his 
screenplays and gotten away with 
it - why not this time? In keeping 
with the best elernents of film noir, 
"In a Lonely Place" sustains the 
mystery and keeps the audience in 
suspense to the very end. 

The overall atmosphere of guilt, 
suspicion and paranoia make this 
film a really "lonely place.~ Each 

However, "In a Lonely Place" is 
much more than just a whodunit. 
The film is as much an indictment 
of postwar Tinseltown as it is a 
melodrama or nair. Hollywood was, 
at the time, in the grips of McCar
thyism, and all subversives and 
pinkos were in the roundup. The 
allegorical question or mystery 
here is not "Is he a Commie?" but 
"Will he clear himself of the charge 
of leftist leaning?" Bogart, inciden
tally, testified in support of the 
Hollywood Ten. And with "In a 
Lonely Place," Ray also lashes out 
against the system, while still 
within the Hollywood system, and 
addresses these issues (as well as 
other concerns of alienation, mis
trust and postwar skepticism). 

Superb directing by Ray, coupled 
with Bogart and Grahame, make it 
hard to understand why this film 
was ignored upon its release. All 
the elements gel under the strong 
hand of 'Ray - intrigue, mise en 
scene allegory, pulp dialogue, etc. 
- making this film a remarkable 
loqk at the past, and even present, 
state of moviemaking within Holly
wood. 

Ray has been raised to the level of 
a deity by many of those in the 

crossing genre lines, Ray's work 
has ranged from "social commen
tary" to the western to the war pic. • 
Each avenue Ray had e ored il 
full of great films. It wa who 
broke the hoho James . into 
the realm of iconograpy with 
"Rebel Without a Cause," and Ray 
who transformed the western with 
the camp political allegory and 
Freudian feminism par exellance of 
1964's "Johnny Guitar." U1ti. 
mately, if you enjoy classic Holly· 
wood, Ray's films are must sees, 
and "In a Lonely Place" roo 
with his best. 

GABE'S __ w-... 
OABIS 

I--~T 0 N I G H T 
Shed Records Night Iea1urlng 

Greg Brown 
Kevin Gordon 

BoRamsay 
Joe Price 

Radislav Lorkovic 
Friday - House of Large Sizes 
Saturday - Sunclogs Reggae 

Shed label will celebrate its latest releases tonight at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., with recording 

artists (from top, left to right) Kevin Gordon, Greg 
Brown, Radoslav Lorkovic, Bo Ramsey and Joe Price. Learn 

Swing Dance Class Enroll at PE skills 
Fieldhouse 

Shed artists get rootsy tonight 
• Jitterbug Classes begin on Tuesday, January 21,1992 

~ ,L..a!ffi--~!i.· Triple Swing or Monday, March 16, 1992 
DANCEsrUDIOS • West Coast Swing lIam-12:30 pm 

• Disco Lifetime social skills plUI one credit 

8 weeks $25 

Hurry! ONL Y 25 ~Il \ 
&. 15 \\I()MF.N 

Shed label will host hot 
sets by Ie faves. 
Brett Ratner 
Daily Iowan 

Gabe's Oasis will showcase the 
rootsy music of Iowa City's newest 
record label tonight as it hosts the 
first Shed Records Festival. 

The event will feature separate 
sets from The Rockodiles, Joe 
Price, Radoslav Lorkovic, Greg 
Brown, and Bo Ramsey and the 
Sliders, all of whom have released 
recordings on the Shed label. 

"For one admission, you're getting 
a great deal of music," said 
pianist I singer Lorkovic. 

All five acts are perennial Iowa 
City favorites, and their combined 
efforts should provide quite a satis
fying evening indeed. 

Lorkovic's stark, bluesy piano and 
rich voice will complement the 

Rockodiles' authentic Louisiana 
"swamp rock." And Joe Price's soul 
searching on the National Steel 
guitar will, of course, be a nice 
contrast to Bo "Dictionary of 
Blues" Ramsey's high energy set. 
If this isn't enough, Shed co
founder Greg Brown will demon
strate the sound that landed him 
favorable reviews in Rolling Stone. 
Wow! What a show! 

According to Lorkovic, another 
plus is that set transitions will be 
reduced to a minimum. The 
rhythm section of Mike Murray 
and Steve Hayes from the Rocko
diles will remain assembled on 
stage throughout the course of the 
show. 

Shed Records was recently 
founded by Brown, Ramsey and 
Gordon as a showcase for the 
rootsy, blues-based music inherent 
in a lot ofIowa City acts. The plans 
for the business venture were laid 

loren Keller/Daily Iowan 

Student filmmaker Matt Wall directs his short film "Down in the 
Dumpster," one of the many student films to be shown in room 101 of 
the Communication Studies Building Friday night. 

Showing highlights a variety 
. of student filmmakers' works 
Mark Reynolds 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

There will be no Vulcans, no 
children home alone, no Julia 
Roberts, none of your standard 
Hollywood fllm fare. But if you 
need a break from fmals prepara
tions or if you're just genuinely 
interested in seeing the latest 
endeavors by the next generation 
of great filmmakers, Friday night's 
Student Film Show of Fall 1991 
may be your ticket. 

The showing of student films from 
the Film Production n class -
with additional submissions from 
Advanced Production Workshop 
and Sound Design classes -
begins in room 101 of the Commu
nication Studies Building at 7. 

"You won't be able to see anything 
like this at the new Coralville IV," 
says VI graduate student Laura 
Stokes. 

The end-of-semester show tradi
tionally features only films pro
duced by Film Production II.· But, 
a8 class member and UI finance 
major, Matt Wall says, "We've 
decided to open it up to other 
submissions because the other 'Pro
duction students may not have had 
the opportunity to have shows of 
their own." 

The films' topics range from 
homelessness to snot, from mater
ialism to drug abuse. Namely, 
something for the entire family. 

Although the budgets of these 
student fUms are quite low for a 
standard 16mm film, they've 
proven to be quite costly for your 
average college student. These 
short, five- to seven-minute pro
ductions vary in cost from $500 to 
over $1,000. 

Much time and dedication, as well 
as money, go into these student 
works. Directors, crew and actors 
commonly go to extreme lengths to 
ensure a look of authenticity with a 
low budget. 

While assisting a friend in a film 
shoot, Joe Levi, a VI graduate film 
student, allowed himself to be tied 
to the top of a truck rolling down a 
road. 

The producers of these student 
fUms spend hours, and sometimes 
consecutive days, to get that per
fect edit or to make the sync sound 
believable. 

"Sometimes I'd spend a whole 
weekend editing," admits Jim 
Ross, producer of one of the fea
tures, "Dying Alone." "I would 
start at 12:30 p.m. on Friday and 
stay in CSB until class on Monday. 
I would even bring my tooth
brush." 

out in Brown's backyard "shed" -
the very one from which the name 
was derived. 

Since then, the budding company's 
catalog has grown to five record
ings, with a sixth by Kevin Gordon 
soon to be completed. 

Along with tonight's show and 
increased exposure, Shed Records 
will also be represented in the 
South by Southwest Festival. The 
festival, an international record 
industry conference held in Austin, 
Texas, will provide an opportunity 
ror Shed to "put Iowa City on the 
musical map," according to Lork
ovic. 

Lorkovic claims tonight's show will 
demonstrate the authentic music 
that Shed has to offer. 

"It's a real roots label. We are all 
seasoned, experienced musicians, 
but our strongpoint is that we have 
the ability to throw that aside and 
go for pure guts and feel." 

25¢Draws 
10pm 10 l1pm 

On All Mixed 
Drinks and Shots "'m 10.1oot 

''''tt 

ICE.coLD 
8UDWEISER 
8UDlIGHT 
.8UOOIIY 
In Long ~ Bottles 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. 

For Your Enjoyment This Weekend: 
Fri & Sat. Putnam, Lake and Gulbrandsen 

Special Sunday Concert by Greg Brown 

Don't Let the Holidays Get You Down-

Pnl't.I' Snlldll'iclJt's (//' I1Imt .::~ C!Jfrst: 

tmys til snti~fy YIJIII·crllli'd.' 

For your next family or holiday 
get together, call The Hobo 

for your party needs. 
We btdu 0." ,""Ii i,.-lIDn Mil,! 

517 S. Rivcnid~. 101ft City 
337-5170 
SUII.-TIl. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Fri.-Sat. 10:30 AM. to 11:00 P.M. 

Choose from 3 sizes: 
Z ft. 'C.bD ... • (selVls 10-12) $11.15 
4ft. 'SId. ear" (selVls 20-24) $31 .. 
n . 'ax c. .. (SIlVIS 30-40 $4U5 ThE PERfECT GifT fOR MOM 6. DAD Is OUR IOWA ChAMpiON 

SWEAlShiRT. DesiGN YOUR OWN fROM OVER 60 pAnERN$ ANd 
12 COlORS of C~AMpioN$. 

MORE GREAT OIRS & STOCKING STUFFERSI 

CItAMpioN REVERSE WEAVlS 
112 pRicE ON IETTERiNG* wiT~ T~E PURC~ASE 

of A REGUlARly pRiCEd CkAMpioN. 
*EXcludES MONOGRAMMiNG 

BAC REVERSE WEAVE 524.99SAVE f.OO 
RUSSEll ATltlETic 51 J. 99 SAVE $J.OO 
BouRs(X .. MAS/FlANNEUPAnERNld} 59.99 SAVE $2.00 
NylON PUllOVER JAckETS $2J. 99 SAVE $6.00 
CollEGE Wool FinEd CAPS 512.99SAVE $~.oo 

24 MAjOR CollEqEs AvailAblE 
10K UVAliER5-'SMAU 520.00 SAVE $4.00 
10K uvdiER5-'lARGE 522.00SAVE $6.00 

UNJtr ;li ,' ITY Jr..: '~, 
10 .~·; : ;i:!:::;;~·3 · ~~~ .. ~L 40 
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